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The Oldest Dally Paper Pub
Spitsbergen of the snow which covered the
Icebergs, and which had come from still
higher latitudes. He found it strewn with
a multitude of minute black particles, spread
over the surface or situated at the bottom of
little pits, a great number of which were toStetsonHOW

abused his advantages.
' Fonr ehildren

formed just the regulation number to exolte
sympathy.

One thing alone a trifle weakened Lawyer
Peguillon's regrets, namely, that this incom-
parable case had fallen into the hands of his
confrere, Lawyer Cardevols, an advocate
Without weight, without talent a bo ton.
Fortunately, with auch a defender, the ao-
ensed was sura to get five years at least.
That was a consolation. Lawyer Cardevols
talked drearily when he ehould exolte amo-
tion and indugle in a flight to the - highest
peaks of the pathetic The animal, thought
Lawyer Pegnillou, he will not even know
how to take advantage of the fonr children.

And, shrugging his shoulders at the
thought of what his confrere would say,
Lawyer Pegnillou ruminated about what
could be said. This pleading haunted him
like a nightmare. He felt it take possession
of him; he vibrated internally with it.

But, as an ironical contrast to this wind-
fall which he saw, he was reduced to answer-
ing the commonplace questions of the presi-
dent of the court, who said to him in a
drawling voice:

"Tell what you know."
What he knewl Ahl parbleu. that was

Am Oeann Prospect.I paused to view the ocean
One cloudless summer day.When I had chanced to visit
The entrance to the bay.

Bine was the sky above me,
Blue lay tbe sea belo;While in the far bine spaces
The ahaps went to and fro.

Some ships were sailing outward,Soma ooming into shore;
Some sought the windless haven.

Some braved the billows' roar.
One bounded gaily outward

And caught a favoring breeze;
With merry hearts and gleeful

The danger did but please.
One came in marred and shattered

And worsted by the fight;
Others, with cargoes weighted,
- Were with success well dlght.
I gaze upon the surges

Of life's great, restless sea.
Whose farthest depths and vistas

Beach to eternity.
Here, craft are bold and forward,And seek the stormy seas;
There, boats, more timid, follow

The shore and milder breeze.
For some the voyage endeth,

Its storms and tempests past;
They gladly make tha harbor

And furl their sails at last.
With tattered sails and ensigns,

Or whole and all unharmed,
They come at last to anchor.

Their fearful hearts now calmed.
Bo ever on life's ocean,

Laden with commerce vast.

The best for t7ie Complexion, "A balm, for the SMn."
The most economical, it wears to thinness of a wafer.

DXiscellatiams.

xovt8Ums, t.
FINE GOODS.

White Clover Honey,
Splendid Florida Oranges,
Fresh Lemons, New Prunes, '

New Dates, Fige, Baiains,
Kennedy's Fancy Crackers,
N.w Mixed Not., Filberts, -

Xngllah Walnnta, Brazil,
Paoana, and Imported Chestnuts, '

Pineapples, Pop Com,
Oboloa Tabla Apples.

G. M. CLARK,
640 CHAPEL STREET.

AM Opp. Elliott House.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Fairy Breath Delicate Cake?

Fairy Breath Violet Cake?

Fairy Breath Fruit Cake ?

CALL AND EXAMINE
AT

IIURLBURT BROS.',
1,074 Chapel St., cor. Hlffh.
WE LEAD THEM ALL !

WHTt
Because ear priest ar low aad our roods freib, as

hi louowing prices win Hiui; i

Canned Goods. Canned Ooodi,
Wa offer 1.000 doaan etanderd auallrv Btrinv

Beaas To eaa, 4 oana H6o. We oonelder thle a drive
aaa in mwmi price way win .Tor onerea u ;
wmv Ma duj uwm,

Eggs. Eggs.Freak Country Suit, warranted, 18a doaea,
doaen $1.00.

Every Etc warranted freh and fit (cr the tabla,

Oranges and Lom.ni.
BO bona brlcht VTnsina Lessons onlv lis dozen.
For a few deye v .hall continue to eell tboaa

una oraniea at i. doeen; don't forcet thera.
Large aweet Pol la Rloo Orangee Si5o dosen.
Extra one eslaOyM Florida, (Wo doeea.

Batter. Batter.
We art euttls up a lot of that Una Butter,

fOo lb, BKlb. for $1.00.
Oboloe Evaporated Apples, $ Ibe 8o

Bex Wheat 160 package Bex Wheat

Ponltrw. Poultry.
One bbl flne Chickens, full dressed, prloe low.
A large aseortaMat of Evaporated Fruits at low

prioea,
Try a bbl of Weleh'i Baxall Flour, guaranteed to

pleaee, aad equal to any Floor milled.
Corned Beet Teaguea Ho lb.
Many other bargains at our stores.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
9S and 30 Congress Avenue.

Uraneh I Breed Avenue.

Capons, Turkeys,
Broilers, Philadelphia Chickens,

Prime Beef, Prime Lamb,
Lettuce, Spinach, Cabbage, and everything at

prioea to defy all competition, at

E. ICIIONBEBCIER'S,
1, t, I Central Market. Congress are. New Havsn.

Turks Island
Salt Afloat.

Barksntine Constance now at Long Wharf

discharging . cargo of saperlor Coarse Salt.
' Low prioea and enstom house measure

from tissiI.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

233-23- 9 STATE STREET.

O.E.HART&CO.,
350 and 352 State Street.

Spring Lamb, First of the Season.
CHOICE GKOUSE.

SPRING BB0ILKR3, FRESH FAT TUB
KEYS.

CAPONS,
Dlreot from the fancy Jersey farms. Of
theao we offer the largest atook In New
England.

Remember, we deal only In the

CHOICEST GOODS.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church.

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT,
SALMON, EELS.

Opened Clams. Shell Clams.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stony Creeks, Norwalks,

Bockawaya end Natives.

A. FOOTE & OO.'S,
303 OTATH 0V.

Telephone eall KIT.

TEAS.
S.OOv naif Chests Oolong and

Japan Teas,
Of seleoted early growth j lines ranging In

Talus from choice to superfine.
We offer these as especial bargains to the

general trade.

STODDARD, KIMDERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
Maw BaTen. Oonn.

ATTENTION!
Dr. MARY J. WRIGHT,

Formerly M Orange street,
Biedleal and Business,

Tontine Hotel,Honrs S to 1. i to , and evenings. mhH tf

CALIFORNIA,TEXAS AND MEXICO.
Partles-Penon- aily oonduoted

SEW-MONTHL- Comfort Low Rates (Julok
tub. roumaa weeping uan. u.h on or aoareai- Ticket Areat. or K. U. CURRIER. N.w En.
gland Ajaol Bmithera Paoiflo Co., ISM Washington

White Sewing Machine is King
YOU CAN

Bay One in New Raven.
W. aaa refer to anyone that has aver used them,

They are liked by all. Tbey are the fastest running
foot power aaaoblae la exlatsnoe. Call and see

No. 488 State Street.
WILLIAM E. JONES,

gent for New Raven aad vicinity.
Wa have on hand a steak of Drv and Fanoi

floods aad aentleotea'e Furnishing Goods, at prices
toWearaalaa agents for the BRIOOS PIANO, the
sesaaanv vwixoriHuiaiiumMr,4B8 TAT BTREBT.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
iroaghlr and iveatiy uone ay

OBDBM LOT AT
B. Brndly Oo.MOB State street,

4 w'alalAaoaV 74 Chapalstreet.
pronp. HUaUoa. NatlefeotM. Stairefa. dMaaeeUea. Jae

Ushed In Conneetlent.
DsunaiD it Ousrsss car THa Oirv, 15

Osan a Wed:, 50 Cum a Koara, $8.(W
KB Srx Months, $8.00 a Yxab. The Same
Terxb bt Mail.

IHCH.B eOPIB THfiKB CHrTS.

THE OABB1N3TON FCTBUSHINO CO.
AU tetter, luid lnnntriMin mmmi to nbserlntlOBS

or matter, of buslnees mould be addreeeed to
mtKM JODKHAb AND OOliaSUUt,New Ham, Conn.

'noties!weeannotaeaantananvmnn. nr return reieotea
aynmnwflg in tti eases the name of the
writer will be required, not tor publication, but aa a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Kenta and other small adver-
tisements, one Cent a Word eaoh Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)
one insertion, Sl.30: eaoh subsequent Insertion 10
oents: one week 11.20; onemonth, 110.00.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse, IB oents pelline. Notices of Births, marriages. Death and fu-
nerals, SScts. each. Local Notices 30 ota. per line.

Advertisements on second page one prloe and a
half.

Yearlv advertisers ava limited tn their own Imma
Slate baelneea, (all matter to be unobjectionable)and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let

ur onto. VbC
Bpaelalrateefnrnlshed onannHeatton fornontraata

covering considerable lengtb of time, or a large
Yearlv advertisements at the following vatac:

One square, one year, StO; two squares, one yeas
70; three aqnaree. one year. S100.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is FUBUBHEO

BVBBT THOBBDAT MoBBTXBa.
Single Capias 6 oents . SI. 00 a year

Tuesday, Harch 25, 1890.
THE tOOTHKKN NEGRV.

Dr. A. Q. Haygood of Sheffield, Alabama,
is one of the trustees of the Peabody fnnd,
and he has made a careful study of the race
question in the South. In answer to the
question, What can now bo done about the
negro and the ballot! he says: "But one
thing can be done. Use the best possible
means of preparing him to be a voter; so
teach him as to make hint-mor-

e of a self--
reliant man, no party's man, but a real man,
intelligent, virtuous and nnpurchasable."
"If," he says, "this answer is hot friendly to
the negro, I am incapable of friendliness .to

him." He says that the agitation of the
subject of negro rights cannot fail to be of
detriment, no matter what its , purpose
may I be.'-- '. "A . child .' oannot be rightly
taught or reared, who, being the subject
of perpetual family disputes, measures his
importance by the amount of noise made
over him." Up to Jannary, 1889, nearly
sixty millions of dollars has been expended
on the work of educating the negroes of the
South; more than a million negro ehildren
attended the publlo schools, of which there
are more than 16,000 taught by .negro
teaehers. Two millions of the 7,000,000 of
negroes can now read. ''No chapter, in
history," says Dr. Haygood, "matches this
one in the effort made or in the results
achieved. So mnoh was never done before
to help a poor and illiterate people, and so
many of euoh people never learned so mnoh
in so short a time.

THE NEWSPAPEB CIBOVN.
The newspaper oirous has again struok

New Haven,' and with characteristic generos
ity its managers invite everybody to see the
show for a very small sum. The advertising
is as lavish, and oonfident and egotistic as
that of all the other great circuses. We are
told that there are more rings, more per
formers, a bigger menagerie and more curlosl
ties than have ever before been seen together
under one management. In fact, as an old
circus man once said, there is "a corpulent
amplitude" of attractions. To be sure, only
one performance a day is given, bnt there is
good judgement In this, for the town couldn't
stand two. It has all it can do to recover
from one in time for the next. It would be
bewildered with more.

It is vociferously announoed that thi.
circus has come to etay, and that New Has
van is hereafter to have a show worthy of the
name. The habitable and uninhabitable
globe is to be searched for freeh attractions.
If a sacred or a profane elephant is wanted
it will be had. The reptile department will
be attended to with espeolal seal, and the
side shows will be distended with the freak-

iest of freaks. The prloe of admission will
remain the same under any and all olroum-stance- s,

and if all the promises on the bills
are not fulfilled it will not be the fanlt of
the bills. New Haven is fortunate. "Hoop
la!" every day is more than she deserved.

EDITOBUL NOTES.
--The world will not get too fresh soon. It

Is officially declared that theie la salt enough
In the Teealds field in England to supply the
world for 800 years.

A baby haa been found in Chicago, and a
note pinned to the yonngster'a clothing bore
the legend, "I come to attend the world's
fair." A baby with such discretion as this
need not fear that it will not be well taken
care of in Chicago.

Woman continues to be heard from.
Kansas, for two years completely

under the rule of the woman suffragists, has
gotten along so well that the women officials
are about to be without any oppo-
sition to epeak of. The rule of the petticoat
works so well there that It is likely to spread
through a large number of towns and oitles
of Kansas in the ooming spring elections.

A correspondent who has .been staying at
the hotel in Cannes where Dom Pedro is
writes to deny the reports current of late that
the mind of the deposed monarch has beoome
affected by the many afflictions he has recent
ly undergone. The constantly
walka and drives in the neighborhood, and
his manner, though melancholy, is said to be
composed. No restraint is plaoed upon his
actions, and to all appearance his general
health is better than it was on his visit to
Cannes two years ago.

There are 2,600 men and 600 women em
ployed aa atreet sweepers In Paris, besides
8,500 more workmen engaged in draining,
paving, planting and similar service. The
foremen of the sweepers get $1 a day, their
deputies eighty oents and the rank and file
about seventy-fiv- e cents for ten hours' work.
The women work shorter hours and get about
forty-fiv- e oents per day. They all have to
find their own tools. It is now proposed to
Increase the wages of the sweepers and to
retire them on a pension of $100 per year
when they reach aixty-flv- e years of age.

The Medical Journal publishes the follow
ing interesting faots: Of 86,831 olergymen
180 died of infeotious diseases. The usual

experience of an insurance company would
have made tha number 239; that is, the mor-

tality of the olergymen waa only 79 per cent.
of the ordinary death rate. The death rate
of physicians from these diseases waa 127
above the usual rate, pointing to the greater
danger of contagion in the case of the physi
cian than in that of the pastor. Of lung at- -

factions, exolndlng consumption, 811 olergy
men died, instead of 828, the number expect-
ed from mortality tables. Physicians died
of auoh diseases 115 per cent, above the
average rate. Between the ages of twenty-si- x

and. forty-fiv- e the mortality of Soman Catho-

lio olergymen, compared with Protestant
ministers of the same age, was as 137 to 109,
while between the ages of forty-si- x and sixty- -

five the difference was as 154 to 100, and be-

tween the ages of sixty-si- x and eighty-fiv- e as
118 to 100.

According to Iron, one of the most interest-

ing contributions of Professor Nordenskjold
to popular science ie his examination when
bout 80 degrees north Attitude, before

reaching Parry's Island, to the northwest of

be seen on the outer layer of snow. Many of
such particles were also lodged in the lower
strata. The dust, which became gray on
drying, the Prof eesor found to contain a
large proportion of metallic particles attract
ed by the magnet, and oapable of decompos-
ing sulphate of copper. An observation
made a little later on other icebergs proved
the presence of similar dust in a layer of
granular crystalline snow situated beneath a
stratum of light fresh snow and another of
hardened snow. Upon analysis, Professor
Nordenskjold found this matter to be com-

posed in varying proportions of metallic iron
phosphorus, cobalt, and fragments of Diato-- m

ace sa.

One carious result of the recent conversion
of British oonsols was the discovery of a
large amonnt upon which interest was un
claimed, and some for the principal, of
which there were no owners at all. Out of
66,800 notices posted, there were returned,
through the dead letter offioe, owing to de-

fective addresses, -- 12,700, of whioh only
about 1,200 admitted of being reposted to
fresh addresses. Many of the letters so re-

turned were marked "deceased," and from
this and other sources the bank learned for
the first time that hundreds of stockholders
were dead. Many persons were reminded
by the notices that they were owners of
stook whioh they had been too careless to
olaim for many years, while others were
made aware for the first time that they had
money in the funds, and in some instances
the stock in question, about which there was
this agreeable surprise,;'' amounted to as
much as 1,000, with many back dividends
accrued. The redemption operations were
continued till the end of the last September,
and when they were concluded .there re-

mained at the Bank of England
' a sum of

7,849,755 due to stockholders, but un-

claimed. This sum was credited to 10,900
aooounts, which inoluded more than forty
holdings of over 10,000, the holding of one
individual in consols and reduced threes
amounting together to 187,698. In addi-
tion there were unclaimed stocks in the
hands of the national debt commissioners
amounting to 576,866, so that the total
amount of stock for which no owners could
be found was 3,246,141.

SCRAPS.
Mrs. Qrnmp "Bobby, I shall have to tell

yonr father about you; you've been fight-ing- l"

Bobby "Well, mum, hain't I been
licked bad enough now without having an-
other scrap with pal" Texas Siftings.

Aunt Coupon "And now, Georgia, how
do you like tbe fine gold watoh I sent you on
your birthday." Georgia "I liked it pretty
well, aunty. After me an' Billy Smith got
tired hearin' it tick we busted it open an'
took out der works. Bill's sot der spring
tied onto his dog. It's a bully dog, tool"
Jewelers' Kevlew.

Patient (who had just had his eye operated
upon) "Doctor, It seems to me $50 is a high
price to charge for that job. It didn't take
you ten seconds." Eminent oculist "My
dear menu, in learning to perform this op
eration in ten seconds I have spoiled more
than two bushels of sucn eyes as yours."
Chicago Tribune.

Qua Why, Algy, what is the matter? Are
you sick! Algernon JNo, my dean fellah,
but I'm fwightened about myself. A doctor
told me yesterday that the air is pwessing
on me .with a pweesnre of fifteen pounds to
the inch. That's a tewwible thing and
don't believe I oan stand it mnoh longer.
Atunsey'a Weekly.

Miss Minnie Mr. Flgg, yon really must
buy a tioket for onr ball. It is for the benefit
of a poor, starving dressmaker.

Figg But is she really deserving, do you
thinkl

Miss Minnie I know she is. She has done
lote of work for the girls of our set and al-

ways lets ns set our own price. Terre Haute
Express.

Miss Emory Hugh (at the glove counter)
"See here, yonog woman, you have will-

fully oheated me. You marked these
gloves fives, but when I got home I found
they were two sizes larger. There!" Sales-
girl "But, Madam, they fitted you to per-fe- c

" Miss Emory Hugh (severely) "What
has that got to do with iti" Dry Goods
Chronicle.
In youth's bright morn he feels ambition's thrill

And in the field of human strife engages.
Resolved to make a glorious name that will

Go thundering down the ages.

When age has carved its wrinkles on his brow
And he has drank in life more gall than nectar,

He's very happy it he gets a place
As custom house inspector.

Boston Courier.

PEG (71 1.1.017'S RIA9TEK PLEA.
The Great Paris Lawyer Defends tbe

man Who Tried to Kab Him.
From the Philadelphia News.l

There was a atlr of curiosity in the crimi-

nal oourt room when Lawyer Pegulllou ad-

vanced to the witness stand to give his testi-

mony against the accused. The public were
not aooustomed to see him play the role of
accuser. For Lawyer Pegulllou is one of the

glories of the Paris bar. His name figures
in nearly all the great oriminal trials. Mur-

derers swear by him. He is a virtuoso of

speech, a Paganini in defense. He has the
passion and even the oonvietion of his art.

Lawyer Pegulllou relies on emotion, tri
umphs by exciting pity. His grave, ardent
and musical voice has accents whioh stir; his
eyes moisten, his gestures, of irresistible
fulness, make the spectators shiver and be-

come terrible at the right points. His
speech is at first the distant muttering of the
storm, then the fnll thunder, accompanied
by lightning. JNo ens knows better tnan ne
how to draw touching pioturea of poverty, to
call up the specter of hunger.

And it was be who nad come into court to
overwhelm with his accusations a poor devil,
an unfortunate father of a family driven to
robbery by distress.

This is how the thing came about: two
months before, when he was kept awake one
night in his bed by a case he was to plead
the next day he heard a noise in his study.
He arose cautiously, Buddenly opened the
door and found himself in the presence of
an individual engaged in breaking open his
desk. With a bound he waa upon him,
overthrew him and tightly grasped his throat
with his powerful hands.

"Mercy, Monsieur!" gasped the robber.
"I have four poor little children 1"

"I know all about that dodge." sneered
Lawyer Pegnillou, as he lied the honse
breaker's haads behind him with a piece of
red tape from a bundle of law papers.
Then, having hastily got into his olothes, he
gald: "Come, maroh in frontl If yon make
a suspicious movement I'll strangle you."
He took the robber to the police station and
retnrned calmly to bed.

Attempted robbery, with house breaking,
in an inhabited dwelling at night, and
caught in the act. The judge of inquiry
worked the matter np in the twinkling of an
eye and had it ready for the next term of
oourt.

Lawyer Pegnillou, summoned as the sole
witness in the oase, was ill at ease and furi-
ous. The thing was by far too stupid. An
aoensed altogether worthy of interest, never
arrested before, and left alone with fonr
children to feed after having loat his wife.
All the information gathered agree in pre-
senting him as a laborious and steady work-
man. Bat dull times had come on, the
children were without bread, and' all the
honest past of this man hsd foundered in
the gulf dag by poverty.

OhI yeB. Lawyer Pegulllou was furious.
Not that he was filled with compassion be-

yond measure by this information, but the
ridiculousness of his sitnation was so appa-
rent to him. Besides, he thought, as a law-

yer, of the chance there was In this oase
what magnifioent pleading in perspective,
what a superb acquittal to bring about I

Never had such an occasion besn offered him
to thunder against society, to make torrents
of tears now, to exoiaim in a tragic curst
"No, yon will not convict this man; you
oannot do It I forbid yon I"

Everything, even to the four children of
the accused, united to render this ease

Lawyer Pegnillou had often had
occasion to observe the influence of this
number four upon the jurors. Below that
figure tbe effect lost Its intensity; above it
looked aa if the father of the .family bad

HAVE YOU SEEN

Our Easter Novelties in Kid
Gloves and Handkerchiefs. Our
own importations of first-clas- s

warranted Kids are now in
stock, colors ana styles our
own special selection. They are
the newest and most desirable
in the market. Ladies having
dimculty in being ntted will
find us prepared to show a com-

plete line of Gloves, in both full
and slender cuts, also long, me-
dium and short fingers. Prices
from $i.oo to $2.00 per pair.
Bargains in Kid Gloves at 48c,
68c and 79c per pair.

Cloak Department.

Spring Jackets, Capes, Wraps
and Long Garments, make ex-

pressly for us, now ready in full
assortment. Special values at
$2.98, 3-5- o 6.50, 7.50,
$9.50 and 10.00.

Misses' Garments, all the
newest styles, at right prices.
Special bargain in Misses Con-nemara- s,

all sizes at $6.00.
Silk Faced Melaneis Cloths

are the (JJNL.Y rast Black
Satine Fabrics, with white print
ed figures, ever made. We are
showing our new styles in this
handsome, lustrous black cloth,
with the small ' and medium
sized white figures, so much in
demand. This Black cannot be
harmed by acids, soapsuds or
perspiration.

Egr Samples sent
All Silk Vests for Ladies at

69c each. Colors are Ecru,
Pink and Blue.

Only 22c for Boys' Seamless,
warranted fast black Hose, dou-
ble heels, etc. All sizes, from 7
to otf.

Bargain Day, Friday, March 28.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insnranee Building,

886-88- a Ohapel Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

fPtteceUnticott.

New Haven
WindowShade

Company,
GO, 70 I 72 Orango St.

Gaipts ei Oilcloths,

Winfloy Stiafles,

Lace Gnrtains anfl Draperios,
AT LOW PRICKS.

SPECIAL ATTENTIOn

la Inrited to a Superb Line ol

BRUSSELS CARPETS
AND

SMITH'S MOQUETTES,
In all the New Patterns, for the Season of

1890.

NEW HAVEN
WINDOW SHADE GOIIFANT

68, 70 and 72 Orange Srreet.

EASTER GOODS,
Comprlelns; a Large Tar-Iet- of

Egg Bets, 13 pieces.
jen eeie, inaivmuai. a pieces.
Blngle and Double Egg Cupa.
Fish Sets, eto.
We are selling Rrigors' Knives at factory prioea.
Knives, Forks, Spoons and Crockery to loan.
We eaa sell vou a handsomelv decorated ninnw

Bet, 1U pieces, for $8.00.
A nice unina Tea net, ee pieces, ror o oo.
A Deeorated Toilet Set, 16 pleoes, for SS.00.
A handsome Del ton Set for $4.75.

The Daylight. lamp
Needs No Comparison.

Piano Lamps, Honse Furnishingsof all kinds.

Wooden, Tin and Willow Wire,

ROBINSON'S.
ao Ctmrets street, war Chapel.

JUST RECEIVED,
ONE CARLOAD

or

Driving, Draft and Coach
Horses.

8MED LEY'S SALE STABLES

160 and 1T1 Brewery Street.
OAIXB SOLICITED.

Pineapple Cheese
targe slse, 17 ota. eaoh.

Begular prloe $1.28.
Standard quality.

Edw. E. Dall aV Son,ns T70

very little and did not take much time. In
a few words be told his tale.

On the bench of the defense Lawyer Caz--
devois took notes with an air of wisdom, and
behind, seated between two gendarmes, the
accused sobbed in his handkerchief.

But the president persisted, wanted de-
tails.

"So it was three o'clock in the morning!"
"About three o'clock, - yes. Monsieur ins

president." c-- -
' "ma the aooused get into your house witn
a jimmy or false keys!"

"I don't know."
"You say he was about to force open your

desk?"
"Perhaps I was mistaken."
"But you surprised him just at the mo-

ment when the drawer yielded.". ;
"So it seemed to me. I was not fully

awake."
Lawyer Pegulllou felt his position becom-

ing more and more embarrassing. He
wished he was a hundred leagues away. He
grew additionally reticent and strove to hold
out the pole of safety to the accused.

The president continued imperturbably:
"Your original declaration leaves not the

slightest doubt in that regard."
- "An error is easily made, monsieur the
president, and - one becomes less positive
when he thinks that the fate of an unfortu-
nate man may be decided by an imprudent
word." . '.

"Well, at least the housebreaking la mani-
fest."

"What is manifest, monsieur the presi-
dent, is the poverty whioh led astray this
father of a family np to that time without
reproach. What is manifest is that he has
fonr children of tender years, of whom he
is the sole support."

Lawyer Peguillon's voioe warmed up and
had that quiver whioh preceded his grand
flights of eloquence; he could no longer con-

trol himself.
"And do you know, Messieurs," he con-

tinued in an explosion, "do you know what
it is to have four children perishing with
hunger, four poor little creatures with pale
faces, with cheeks hollowed by fever! Do
you realize the terrible torture of this father,
who pressed them to his bosom, wild, des-

perate, almost crazed, not even possessing,
like the sea bird of which the poet speaks,
the supreme resource of giving hem his own
flesh and blood for food?"

Borne away by the professional demon,
Lawyer Pegnillou entirely lost sight of his
role of witness. The reality vanished; he
believed himself on the bench of the de-

fence, and, turning to the jnry, with a move-
ment which was babitnal with him, attempt-
ed to roll np over his arms the absent sleeves
of his advocate's robe, whioh, of oourse, he
waa not then wearing.

Ha was admirable, sublime. For three-quarte- rs

of an hour he held the spectators
spell bound, hanging to his lips. When he
addressed the accused, breathlessly exclaim-
ing: "Stand up, unfortunate father; uncov
er your faoe where anguish and. despair have
ploughed furrows whioh are filled with
scalding tears! Arise before thoss who are
to be your judges, in order that they may
see if it Is the face of a guilty wretoh who
should be punished or of a martyr who shall
be pitied!" an indescribable emotion ran
from one end of the oourt room to the other.
It waa the unanimous opinion that never had
Lawyer Pegnillou soared to such a height.

The government prosecuting offioial, dis-

concerted, made but a weak speech and did
not oppose the admission of mitigating

When it was the turn of the counsel for
tbe defsnse, the expression of whose coun-
tenance it is impossible to depiot, Lawyer
Cardevols limited himself to saying, in a
voice broken by anger: "Since my eminent
confrere has deigned to seize npon a oase
which was intrusted to me, it only remains
for me to sit down again, atter having ex-

pressed to him my humble and profound
surprise!"

The jury acquitted the accused without
leaving the oourt room, but It was an acquit-
tal for which Lawyer Cardevols will never
forgive his "eminent confrere."

A man Whom Vanaerbllt Made.
LFrom the Chicago Tribune.

There arrived at tbe Palmer house yester
day a qniet little man that one would pnt
down for an actor. Young looking, Without
a silver hair, yet he is seventy years of age.
Many years ago he was struggling ror a liv
ing in New York state. Suddenly he was a
millionaire; then almost as suddenly he had
not a penny. Again the scenes shifted and
he had more pennies than an English syndi
cate. After four or five years on the top
wave again he was down. This is a brief
history of John Barker.

When Commodore vandeibiit was search
ing the United States for a mate for his flyer.
Mountain Kov. Air. uarxer, then a email
horse trader, appeared in New York and
presented Commodore Vanderbllt with Lady
fjanet.

"I think I've matohed your horse," said
Mr. Harker. "If Mountain Boy and Lady
Planet make a swift team you are weloome to
my horse. I don't want a cent for her."

It was a swift span, as everybody knows.
Tbe commodore beat every team on the road
and held the double team reoord for years.
John Harker was not forgotten. He was
given stocks, bonds, &o., which made Mm
worth some eight hundred thousand dollars
in a little while. Harker was not satisned
and the many whirls he took in Wall atreet
soon' caused his fortune to disappear. Again
Commodore Vanderbllt plaoed him on the
top shelf. The erst while horse trader then
retired from active speculation and lived
like a king for a few years, until he fonnd
bis way to Wall street once more. His as-

sociation with the bulls and bears soon
cansed a separation between him and his
coin, and for the third time he joined the
bread winners. Now he has a fair compe-
tency and enjoys life.

IKKSO.riK sy.TIPATHY.
Kindly Rleanlna; People Who Will Ifot

Ignore Onr Mishaps.
When suffering under certain afflictions

one is likely to become so irritable aa to re
sent sympathy, says the Youth's Companion,
If people would but ignore on griefs we feel
that it might be possible to bear them with
philosophy, but questions have the effect of

rousing a demon of opposition. A young lady
employed la a publlo library one day fell
from the ton of a Btenladder. and not only
called noon beraell the attention or tne entire
room, but was quite oonsoious that she pre-
sented a forlorn spectacle ingloriously pros
trate and oovered with dust.

No one was so ill-br- as to laugh, but one
after another of her associates rushed np to
her uttering, in fague and ohorns,the natural
sympathetic questions:

"How did you fall?"
"Are you hurt?"
"How did it happen!"
"Did you lose your balanos!"
In the midst of these queries the victim

preserved an unblemished front of courtesy.
Finally, however, came a silence, and her
wonld-b- s rescuers were lust turning away,
when up rnBhed the janitors who had just
heard of the mishap.

"Why, Miss Smith," oried he, in genuine
interest, "did you fall!"

Miss Smith turned upon him one coldly
withering glanoe.

"Now, Mr. Green,' said she calmly, "I got
down here on the floor and rubbed my
clothes in the dust to amuse myself."

And then the different workers dispersed
to their several occupations.

During the recent epidemio of Influenza In
one of our oitles a gentleman,who was suffer-

ing aontely from it, went down town one
morning and on the way he met at least a
dozen sympathetic friends. At the twelfth
encounter his patience waa exhausted.

"Have yon the prevalent cold!" Inquired
the twelfth assailant, a burly, good-natur- ed

man.
"Yes,"said the invalid,oaptioualy, "I have.

Have yon the prevalent sympathy!"
. The retort was hardly courteous, and the
man himself felt ashamed of it afterward,
but at the moment it seamed to do him goad.

For some the voyage walteth,
For others ic is past. J. N. O.

THE WARDROBE OF QUEEN BESS.
Sonae or the more Remarkable Gosvaa

la Her Extensive Collection.
An Inventory taken In tha jeat 1600 of

the wardrobe of Queen Elizabeth enables us
to estimate the sumptuous attire with which
the Virgin Queen at once delighted and
astonished her subjects. She bad at the date
named 99 robes, 123 kirtles, 269 gowns
(round, loose and French), 186 foreparts, 125
petticoats, 27 fans, 96 oloaks, 83 saveguards,
85 doublets and 18 lap mantles.

Her gowns were of the richest and costliest
materials purple, . gold tissue, crimson,
satin oloth of gold, cloth of silver, white '

velvet, oloth and satin of dove color, drake
. .n i a 1

color, noTse-nes- n coior una a very popular r
color known in those old times as "lady
blush." Some of the Queen's dresses are
worthy of special note, says the London
lady. A frock of silver cloth, checkered
with red silk like birds' eyes, with demi-aleav- es,

a cut of crimson velvet twisted on
with silver and lined with orimson velvet.
A French kirtle of white satin, cut all over,
embroidered with loops, flowers and olouda
of Venice gold, silver and silk. The fore-

part of one drees was white satin embroid-
ered very fine, with borders of the sun,
moon and other signs and planets of Venice
gold, silver and silk of sundry colors with

border of beasts beneath, likewise em-
broidered.

Other gowns were adorned with bees.
flies, spiders, worms, trunks of tress, pan-ele-s,

oak leaves and mulberries; while some
were resplendent ' with rainbows, suns,
clouds, fountains and flames of fire. Her
buttons were of fantastic device, some Doing
in the shape of flowers and butterflies, and
those on one gorgeous dress were, in the
similitude of birds of paradise. Altogether,
the Virgin Queen, when arrayed in all her
glory, must have resembled a prelimi-
nary edition of "The History of Animated
Nature."

U-Y-EIG-
gVr 3PURb

Its superior excellence proven In millions, of hoiDM
for more ttiau a quarter of a century. It is usod Lw the
United States Government. Endorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest. Purest; 9amost Healthful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking PovraSr
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Bold mX
in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWBEft OCX, ,
STOW YORK. CHICAGO. ET& LOOtS

wool fflantt
Immense Variety,

First-Cla- ss Designs,

low Prices.

CIIAM BERLIN & CO,,

Orange and Crown Streets.

THROAT BELIEF.
A SURE CUBE FOB

Sore Throat, Croup, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness,

And all Throat Affections. Price 25 Cents.
For sale bv E. HEWITT ic CO..
5a31 New Haven. Conn.

TRY ONE. TRY ONE.
FOUNTAIN PENS

FOB 85 CENTS.

The "World's 'Tail" Fountain Pen
Gives good satisfaction.

And for a cheap pen is the best in the market.

Stationery, Paper and Twine.
ALSO

Schaol Supplies,
At lowest prices, both wholesale and retail.

W. J. AWATEB k CO.,
956-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,

II 8 new txaw

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory
OF ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Doable Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder.

A Five Years' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVEBY MACHINE.

Call aad aee them at -

613 CHAPEL STREET.

E. L CflTLin.
Jnss

gdttjcatiottal.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
89 Church Street.

MR. AMD MRS. E. A. PABSONS PIANO
MB. E. H. SMITH VOIOI

omos o
Tk. CeiiNlleai Bntertalnsttant Baroan. s7 9m

INSTRUCTION ON THE PIANO

And Church Organ.
tXm 0. wHeeler.at the lint Baptist church, New

SVRGANIST pupil at tbe OONSKRVATOBT,
Y, aad of Dr. Bridge, organistat Westminster Abbey, London, will give Instruo

tloa oa the Piano and Church Organ from Sept. 1st
lv III HIIWIT HTRkSIT.

pltBcctlaucotts.
HONEY IN IT!

CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD
1NO CO., ST. PAUL, MINN.

Authorised Capital, $10,000,000.
Investment of two oents per day will becomeAN $10 in seven years; $8.00 per month will be-

come $1,000 In seven years. It Is better (ban rail-
road stock ; better than a savings bank ; better
than farm (nana ; better then an Insurance policy.It oannot fall, the plan haa been tested for 60 years.
. Bailable agenta wanted. Inquire of

E. T. DUBAND. General Kan torn As xt
ja mndtt He. t0 Onuiw St.. New Hev.n. Conn

FRANK S. PLATT'S

CATALOGUE
OF

Is Beady and Free to Everyone
Who plants Farm, Flower and Garden

SEEDS.
mh5 dftw

MRS. E. R. JONES,
DENTIST,

740 Chapel Street, cor. of
State,

ROOM3 9 and S.

gatuts, cutis. tc.

WILL SELL

LAST FALL'S GOODS

-- AT A- -

Discount.
PLATT & TH0MPS01T,

00 and 0 Orange Street.
SPRING PATTERNS.

The Largest, Most Complete Stock
OF

WALL PAPERS
IN THE CITY,

At New York Prices.
ALLEN DREW & CO.,

Elm, eor. fork st.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE

ENAMEL PAINTS
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 8TATE STREET.
OearlerBeltdiaa '

FURS AT COST!
Owing to the unfavorable season for Fare,

we have large stock on hand that we are
selling at cost. The following are a few of
the bargains offered s

Seal Capes rednoed from $45 to $85
Kink Capes rednoed from $40 to $30
Persian Capea rednoed from $30 to $21
Monkey Capea rednoed from $25 to $18
Beaver Capea rednoed from $25 to $18
Astrachan Capea reduced from $12 to $ 8
French Seal Capes rednoed from $10 to $6.50

$200 Seal Saoqnee to $165
$150 Seal Sacqnea to $120
$125 Seal 8acqoe8 to $100

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
70S Chapel Street.

BDBGE88 AD BUBGK88,
751 Chapel Street,

mporter, end Manufacturers of FINE FURS,
Inoludinc all of the

Leading styles of SEAL SACQUES, SHOULDER
CAPES in SEAL, MINK, MONKEY, PEBSIANEB,
A8TKAOHAN, etc., at lowest prioea.

All Kinds of Fur Work a Specialty.

The New Mail
Ball Head, Lnterchaiiae-atil- e

Sjrlni Fork, Farts.

m Brake. EisH Flnisn.

Perfect la Strong, rtua-tl- e.

mry detail. Handsome

Catalogue on Application.
BUSHNELL'S HARDWARE STORE,

Chapel St., Car. Union. New Uaven, C:.
Boys' Safeties, $13 to $75.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 CM anil 61 Center sts

EVERYTHING

For the Invalid's Comfort andConvenience :

. Adjustable Bedsteads, Head Beats
Bed Trays, Cratches, Arm Slings,
Inflated Blngs, Air Billows,
Hot Water Bottles, Ioe Caps,
Bnbber Sheeting, Breast Pomps, Syringes,
Bed Pana and Urinals for day and night,
Steam and Hand Atomizers,
Fever Thermometers, Medicine Glasses,
Spoons and Tabes, Champagne Syphons,
Sick Boom Charts,
Absorbent Cotton, Lint, Wool and Jute,

both plain and medicated,
Bandages of Flannel, Cotton and Bnbber,
Plasters and Dressings in great variety,
Fumigating PastUes, Snlphnr Candles and

Dieinfeotants of every description.
Cheat and Abdominal Protectors, Trasses,

Supporters and Elaatlo Hose alwaya in stock
or made to measure and carefully adjusted.

Our Drug Department
Is well stocked with choice Liquors for nsa
in the sick room, and Medioines especially
adapted to the naa of physioiana dispensingtheir own remedies.

E. L. WASHBURN.

MwMial.
"A charming little tlddy iddy bit of mother1

D11SS,
A tiny toddles, sweet as flowers of spring ;

A precious popay wopsy, give ita mammy
dear a aisa ;

A pretty darling ltay witay ting I"

For that immortal "itsy witsy ting" we have
secured the sole agency for the

BEST AND HANDSOMEST

RABY : : CARRIAGES
Ever aold In New Haven.

ELEGANT STYLES,
FINE WORKMANSHIP

AND LOW PRICES.

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
818-8- 24 Grandly., 36 Church St.

N. B. Everything for housekeepers on
easy terms at the lowest cash prioea.

Immense stock of Carpets and Oilcloths
just received.

aavBpB
1" 1

J '
1t 'Saaj&lpll

Yost Writing Machine.
TBE

New and Higher Standard.
No Ribbon. Direct Printing. Permanent Align-

ment. Exhaustively Teated and Guaranteed acto
Speed, Strength and Manifolding Powers.

STORRS & CANDEE,
30O Asylum street, Hartford, Ct.,

mhlStf Agents for State of Connecticut.

Best Uoap in ibo Mil, 5c.

CUT FROM

OZONE SOAP
WRAPPERS

The aboTa Trade-Mar- k and send to us,
We will give i

For 10, a Set of Embossea Cards.
For 25, a Beautiful Panel Picture
For 27, a Silver Kapkln Sing.
For 85, a Silver Sugar Shell.
For 88, a Silver Sutter Knife.
For 40, a Large Tall. Spoon.
For 53, a fjuarter doi. Silver' Spoons.
This Silverware is warranted SterlingSilver finish oa WHITE METAL.

FAIRCHILD & SHELTON, .
121 to 137 Housatonic Ave

' Bbidgkpobt, Conn.

REQUIRES
NO 600XIKG.

Double
Strene-th- .

Ask Your Grocer For It.
ALLISON BROS.,Manufacturer

MEIDLSTOWK, OONB.
anlS ly nrm

Passage to Europe.
For Passage Tickets to or from Europe by any ofthe Sratolaas lines, also Drafts payable without

ditoount In England, Ireland, Germany and France,at lowest rates.
AU information, sailing dates, etc, given with

pleasure, free of charge.
- George BI. Downes Sc. Son,

European SteamshlpAgents,mh22 cor. Chapel and Church sts.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Arckltect,
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handsomer than ever.
Brussels from the best makers

Bigelow, Hartford, Stinson and
four grades of Alexander Smith

Son's.

HIGH BAN THE KXOITBglBWT.
polo Came With Few Parallels In

Local Polo History Nesr Haven's
Well Won Finns-Ba- se Ball In Xbls
City Polo Rows and aosslp.
New Haven defeated Hartford at the rink

last night by a score of six to four. It was
the most exciting game that haa been played
in the local rink in many a day. The game SPRING OVERCOATS.

DONjT buy a Spring Overcoat until you
i ' '

if. intxi:nave aeen our line of NoTettio Among

others we want to call your special attention
' . 1l i

to a Black Thibet, without facing, black

satin sleeve lining, and a custom garment in

every respect. It la the "gentlemen's coat"

of the Price $15.00.

They are made by the "Tailor Clothiers'

of New York, and it will pay you to inspect

them before buying elsewhere.

"HUB" CLOTHIERS,

110-1- 13 Church Street.

See What Gilson is Doing This Week
Amonsr the manv handsoma and nanrtil npMtnntn

we will give away with 1 pound ot Tea or BakingPowder there will be a line of nicely bound Books
for the children, nicely illustrated and full of pret-
ty stories; among them Little Bed Biding Hood,
Cinderella, Fuss In Boots, and Afternoon Tea a
book with pictures for drawing. Von't fall to getone ana mease cue uttie FolKSr- - we have some
very tine Old Dutch Government Coffee that can'tbe had at any other place in the city. If you wanta good Coffee try a pound.

Gilson American Tea Company,
IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS,

406 State 8treet near Court.

PPAFF k SON.

Spring Lamb,
Fresh Mint, ' ;

Florida Tomatoes (fancy),
Cucumbers,
Boston Head Lettuce,
Broiling Chickens,
Boasting Chickens,
Rhode Island Turkeys,
Philadelphia Squabs,
Fancy Capons,
Bermuda Potatoes.

and 0 Church Street,
152 Portsea Street.

V. F. T. 35c.
Initials of Etata Renown, known all over our cityana ecaie, oy me arucie wnicn moy represenc,

Very Fine Tea 35c Pound.
Every effort is bent in the acconpIUhment of

our determination, that fine Tea shall be sold here
In New Haven at the above price.
The Triumph of Common Senae

Over prejudice is certain Look at these
figures :

893 Pounds Sold from Blarch 1st
to 33d.

Our success is not luck here It Is: We satisfy
very purchaser, we study the wants of every

buyer, we have one Tea for one price, not many
prices xor one xea.

R. W. MILLS. 382 State st.

SPECIAL

An Interesting Paper Bead E.aet Eve-
ning

A
Before tbe Historical Society br

Bow. nr. Miller Tbe colored Ulan
In tbe War of Independence.
Last evening in the court of common pleas

room about fifty members of the Historical

aoolety and tbelr frlenda were present to
llaten to an able and interesting paper read
by the Bev. A. P. MlUer, pastor of Dlxwell
avenue Congregational ohuroh of this olty.
The aubjeot waa Criapus Attuoka, and in the
oonrae of hla remarks Mr. Miller gave many
an Incident of our history connected with the
colored man not commonly known. Jt Is

generally known thai Colonel David Hum
phrev, after whom "Bnmphreysville bnd
Humphrey atreet in thla olty are named,
commanded a colored regiment daring the
revolution. Mr. Miller in his remark said:
Ths first real beginning of the revolution
waa that memorable' struggle 'of Criapus
Attnoka and hi little band of men with tbe
British soldier in the etreet of Boston
March 5, 1770. Henoe the first beginning of
the events that led to American freedom
and independence was mads by a
negro, and he paid for this with
hie life. The excitement that followed thia
waa intenae and a publlo funeral was given
him, at which a vast aaaemblage waa con-

gregated. The anniversary of the event waa

publloly commemorated in Boston every year
until independence had been achieved.

Crispus Attacks was a fair representative
of the colonial negro, and the spirit he dis-

played in the earliest stsges of the struggle,
justly gives him a plaoe in the esteem and
admiration of all lovers of human rights.
The free negro fought side by side with the
white patriots, nor waa their right to bear
arma disputed by any, and their names may
be eeen in the pension rolls of that war.
Said Daniel Webster in his famous
Bunker Hill oration with regard to
Attnoka and hla little band on that

days. "From that mo-
ment we may date the reverence of the Brit-
ish empire." Another memorable deed of a
negro in that war waa the aotion of Peter
Salem, who, at the battle of Bunker Hill,
while his white comrades stood bewildered,
ahot down Major Pitoairn, the British com-

mander, thereby checking their advanoe and
saving the day for the Americans. This
deed of hla waa rewarded, and his name
banded down In history. In April, 1882, the
town of Framirrgham voted to appropriate
$150 for the purpose of erecting a monument
over hia grave in the old burial ground of
that place. And there has been ereoted over
his last resting plaoe a neat marble memorial
bearing tae following inscription:

Peter Salem, a soldier of the revolution, died
August 16, 1816. Concord, Bunker Hill, Saratoga,
erected by the town, 183.

It ia the heroic oonduot and loyalty of
Crispus Attuoks, Peter Salem and othera of
our anoestors that has made this oountry of
ours endeared to the dusky sons of Afrioa.
The services which the negro rendered this
oountry during the revolutionary struggle
have been gratefully remembered and eulo-
gized by the true statesman of the country
whenever the queetion of American patriots
waa the theme. The state of Massachusetts
haa reoently caused to be ereoted a monu-
ment to perpetuate the memory of Crispus
Attuoka in the city of Boston,
and long after this monument
shall have crumbled into dust and
beoomean indistinguishable heap of ruins.
Crlspua Attuck, the negro patriot, will be
remembered aa the one who first etrnok a
blow and shed hla blood for Amerioan inde-

pendence.
After Mr. Miller bad conoluded a motion

to give him thanks waa made and waa most
warmly seconded and passed. It was also
voted that the president appoint a commit-
tee of three to bring tbe names at the next
meetlag for the nomination of vice president.
Those appointed were Mr. Trowbridge, Gen-
eral E. E. Bradley and Mr. Blake.

Stamford's Shooting; Affair.
THOMAS FLTJNKETT DEAD SALLORAX TO BE

TRTBD TBTBSDAT.
Thomaa Plnnkett,the man ahot by Thomaa

Halloran last week at Stamford, died yester-
day morning. Halloran, who la under $3,500
bonds, will be tried on Thursday, tie claims
he aoted In

MASQUERADE BILL.
First Annual RIasaaerad Ball el" the

German American Association.
The German-Amerioa- n association held at

Turn hall laat evening their first annual

maaquerade ball, which was attended by a
large party of dancer whose identity waa
concealed by masks and costumes of many
styles and oolors. Two of the patrons of tbe
ball who made considerable sport were
dressed- - as clowns with imitation horses,
There were many girls preeent, all of whom
made a very attractive appearance in pretty
suits. Musie waa furnished by Schreck's
orchestra and prompting by Professor Neil- -

son.
Other committees were aa follows:

Floor committee Fred. Bchuria--. Fred. Meinerz- -

hSKen, Krnat Hesae, John Rupp, Hin. Pokrop, John
Suiter. William Euerle, Fred. Brandt.

Reception committee cnr. uoeracnucK. loo.
MeinerahageB, H. Vresenlus, Theo. Heese, Cenrad
Weiss, Uus. iAHMtstein, Adam Halfelz, H. Kapitake.

Committee of arrangements Charles Schreck,
Gut. Harder, William Kuerle, H. Kapitzke, Charles
Bel, Uus. Longstein.

OBiNBV'S CBNTKIf ABIAl.
Hale and Hearty, Bright and Cheery

Her Centennial.
"Aunt" Sally Brown of North Granby,

who oelebrated her one hundredth birthday
Sunday, ia still hale and hearty, relieving her
daughter, Mra. Jane Latham, aged 70, of
many of her household cares. She does not
seem at all broken by yeara and saya herself
that aha feels almost as young as she ever
did. She received and warmly greeted
many visitors who came to congratulate her
on her one hundredth birthday, and joined
cheerily and brightly in the conversation.
Her recollections go back through the gen-
erations to her ohlldhood, but ahe talka more
of her old frlende, now dead, than of the
stirring timee of 1813 and of Washington.
Yet ahe remembers when Washington came
to Hartford, and tells an anecdote of a disap-
pointed youth who, when hia asother pointed
out "the father of hia oountry." exclaimed:
"Why, he ia George Wasbingtonl He's only a
man, mother 1" "Aunt" Sally's great sorrow
is that so many of her contemporaries are
dead. She la of a social disposition, and
bright, kindly old soul.

DOINGS OP THB RED MEN.
Intertat In the Comlnc Trading; Post

The Visit to Ansonla.
Tbe Pocahontas degree of the ladies of the

Bed Men have been aotive for many weeka
in preparing for their trading poet whieh la
aoon to be held at the rink. They will offer
a long Hat of prizes and will make the affair

nm ftilnnr n fttiA -- I1a ft tlia tanMit T.niul.
oohy which the Grays teld at the armory.
They have been preparing artlole at differ
ent timee at the housee of the members. The
committee haa been elasaifying tbe prizes.
The prlnolpal one la a $500 Shonninger
piano. There are many other valuable onea
many of whloh have been donated by local
merchanta to the trading post. Soon tlcketa
with coupons are to be issued. The affair
promises to be an exceptionally attractive
one.

The Bed Men of this olty are muoh inter
ested in their coming visit to the Ansonla
Bed Men to morrow night. About forty will
go from thia olty on a special train. It will
be a notable occasion, aa many of the grand
lodge officer will be present. A banquet
and speeches will add muoh life to the ooca
alon.

The grand lodge officers have a similar
meeting in thia olty on the 22d of April.

DAUGHTERS OP LIBERTY.
An Entertainment by Friendship

Conaell nt masonic Temple.
There was a large attendance at the musical

and literary entertainment given by Friend'
ahlp connoll No. 8, Daughters of Liberty, at
Masonio temple last night. The programme
waa aa follows:

1 . Overture bv Conn's orchestra.
3. Dialogue Jessie Meeker, Alice Hammond and

j una Brown.
8. Dialogue, entitled "The Country Aunt's Visit,'

by four young ladies.
4. Recitation Miss Hattie Hawley.
6. Bong, "National Blues," by Glee club.
o. neciiaiion meacer Arumr rticnois.
7. Banjo and Violin Solo by the Qoodnough sis

ters.
8. Recitation Mrs. Bryan.
0. Accordeon Solo Mr. B. L. Smith.

10. Recitation Mr. Webster a. Bhepard.
11. Piano Solo Miss Tracey.
18. Song Miss Lottie Houghklrk.
18. Piano and Violin Solo Messrs. Cohn and Smith.
14. Piano Duet Ashton sisters.
IB. Remarks W. E. Davis.
16. Banjo Solo Miss Lizzie Goodnough.
17. Bong Miss Emma Oeetner, accompanied by

Miss Bertha Ashton.
18. Recitation Mr. Ed Barnep.
19. Piano Solo Mr. O. F. Robbins.
80. Dialogue Julia Brown and Jessie Meeker.
81. Bong,

-- Good Night," by Miss Dora Woods, ac
companied by Miss Ashton.

The committee of arrangements was: Mrs.
Lizzie Phillips, oh airman; Mra. Tillie Smith,
Mra. Ezra Wood, Mra. Meeker, W. O. Good-
nough, Ed O. Bartram.

There waa danoing after the entertainment
to a late hour.

The Best Besnlt.
Every ingredient employed la producing

Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly pure, and is
the beat of its kind it is possible to buy.
All the roots and herbs are carefully selec-
ted, personally examined, and only the beat
retained. So that from the time of pur-
chase until Hood's Sarsaparilla la prepared,

iiararviuiJia i wuviuur waiuueu witu at view
to attaining tbe beat result. Why don't yon

Tbls Week's FIno Attractions at tb
Theaters The Wife.

The production of Belasoo & BeMUle'a
beautiful play, The Wife, by Daniel Froh- -
man'a company at the Hyperion on thia and

evenings, cannot but be greeted
by large audiences. The cast . lnoludes
Messrs. Boyd Putnam, Henry Herman, S.
Miller Kent, C. B. Field, Mrs. Berlon-Gibb- s,

aiiss trances Uaunt, miss Ktta nawKins ana
Miss Ethel Oreybrooke. The production in-
cludes special aoenery of new and striking
designs.

THE HIOBT OW1A.

There were but few vacant seats at the
Orand opera house r last night when the our- -
tain rose upon the' group of shapely

which are to hold the boards

through the first balt of .the week. Th

Night Owl are birds of attractive quality,
and they do not grow any the leaa ao by
age. The new addition, "The Soulntor'a
Dream of living Models," was greatly ad-

mired by the frequenters of the front rows.
All of the old favorites are with the com-

pany, and ao also are several new ones.
The most remarkable part of the entertain-
ment ia Delhauer in bis wonderful frog act.
He twists hi body into inconceivable con-

tortions while rocking upon bis back on an
old tomato can. He received great applause.
The company Is sure of large houses through-
out its stay. s

THE EDITOR.

Tickets for the benefit to the Hyperion
employes on April 8 are selling fast. Upon
this occasion the sterling Amerioan actor,
Louis Aldrich, presents bis new play, The
Editor.

m'oabtbt's mishaps.
The Forgerson & Mack Comedy oompany

begin a two nights' engagement at Prootor'a
this evening in their laughable auooess, Mc

Carthy's Mishaps. The combination presents
this funnv mece with a vim and dash wnion
characterize its work. It will not be missed
by lovers of fun and laughter.

THB STBrPlKG STONE.

Personal magnetism and occult soienee are

subjeots that no dramatist haa hitherto
handled with any notable degree of success
in late years. Sidney Boeenfield, however,
has bnilt his play, The Stepping Stone, npon
a foundation of thla character. That he haa
done this with success, critics have general
conceded. The play la at all events a atrong
one and is presented by a oompany of un-
usual excellence. It will be seen at Prootor'a
on the last half of the week.

THE OONDOUEBS.

The Gondoliers, while the prettiest in the
way of muslo of all the Gilbert and Sullivan
operas, has few, if any, catchy aira in it. Ite
tunes will never be whistled on the streets as
those of "Pinafore," "Pirates of Penzance"
and "Patience" were and are. They are not
of that kind, and are the better for it. The
company producing the opera is evenly bal
anced. the leading artiste having well trained
voices, and the chorus strong as to voice and
large in number. It will be the attraction at
the Hyperion on the last half of the week,
The 10:50 train on the Consolidated road
Friday night will be held till 11 o'clock for
the benefit of theater parties.

A Case of Assault.
James Layden was a prisoner at tbe po

lice station laet night. He assaulted Wil
liam Cowles very brutally the night before,
and he was arrested upon a warrant procur
ed by Cowles. Both young men live in the
vicinity of Yine and Sherwood atreets.

DIKDSDBDBNLV.
Death of a Prominent Hartford ma

Hartfobd, Conn., Maroh 24. Joseph
Pratt, a well known citizen, died suddenly
this afternoon of heart failure. Mr. Pratt
was one of tbe original members of the Hart
ford Phalanx, organized in 1858, and was
chief engineer of the fire department at the
same period. He had also been a member of
tbe common counoll and a street commie
sioner. lie was eeventv-fiv- e years old.

Blc Jump for a Doz.
Maxchkster, Conn., Maroh 24. H. B.

Brandt, secretary of tbe Central Poultry asso

ciation, has a valuable dog named Dan, which
haa established a rare record for a high jump.
He was accidentally locked in the dressing
room of the union mill, an the fourth atory,
and made a dive for one of the panea of glass
in the window. He went through all right
and landed on the ground, a dlatanoe of fifty
feet, in sound condition. He struck on hia
feet, picked himself np and started for home,
He did not receive a scratch and waa not at
all injured.

THK DAVID nilBB FAILCBE.
A Enropean Creditor aTorces an It

slKnnaent.
Hartford, Maroh 24. Vlr. David Mayer

the diamond merchant, to-d- ay made an

algnment to Lawyer Lewis Sperry for the
benefit of his creditors. Thl step has been
brought abont by the refusal of one firm, in
Paris, to join with the other creditors in ao

oepting the offer Mr. Mayer made to hia
creditors at the time of his failure, about
two months ago. At that time the creditora
met in this city, and they not only accepted
the otter out refused to take any interest
money on the extension of payment. The
action of the oreditore waa moat gratifying
to Mr. Mayer. All his Amerioan creditora
signed his settlement papers. The Paris
oredltors who are holding ont, Blokaaki &
uie, represented only JO.Utlu ot the total of
$120,000 liabilities. Mr. Mayer has, since
creditors' meeting, run the business without
restraint of any kind being plaoed upon him.

The Dartmouth seniors voted yesterday to
have no exerotsee at commencement beyond
what will be necessary to secure their diplo
mas, thus doing away with tbe conoert, olass
day and ball and all the important aoolal
eventa ot the week.

HAP. HAF. m Ac W.
Read Mendel Sc Freedman's Low

Prices Low Prlcee.
Boya' fast black ribbed hose, sizes 1 to

worm io a pair; our price v pairslor vac.
Men'a fast black cotton hose, full regular

made, every pair warranted faat oolor or
money refunded; our price 3 pairsiorxec.

Men'a French Balbrlggan hose, full regu-
lar made, worth 10c a pair; our price 3
paira lor zc.

roTENDEIi & FREBDMAN.
The perfume of violets, tbe purity of the

lily, tbe glow of the rose, and the flush of
Hebe combine in Pozzoni's wondrous powder,

Hold to sue Light.
The man who telle you confidentially just

what will oure your cold ia prescribing
jcemp e saisam ims year, in the preparation
Of tnis remargBDie mediome for coughs and
oolda no expense ie spared to combine only
the best and purest ingredients. Hold a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice the bright, clear look, and
then compare with other remedies. Large
bottles, at all druggists', 50o and $1. Sample
bottle free.

1HEHDEL L FRCEDiViR. .
- . .

Great Sale orGloria Slit TJnebrellas To-d- ay

Read Prices!
Gloria ailk umbrellas with silver hook

mounts, regular $1.25 umbrellas, to-da- y

70c.
Gloria silk umbrellas, 36 inoh, Paragon

frame with finest oxydlee silver mounts,
worth $1.50; price

At MKWMli FHKBPMAtVg.
Everybody is asking their Qrooer (or a taoSle of

MacUrqju s TOoroesEoraniro nauee bottled ia
England. It is absolutely tbe best. stood.

Mies Byrne'a millinery opening will take
place Wednesday and Thursday, thia week,
Orange atreet oorner Court atreet. m242t

Shaker
Extract of

Roots,
(Seigel's Syrup)

CURES
Dyspepsia.

HS THOUGHT IT WAS A BOHBOO.

Nine years ago I suffered from Indigestion and
dyspepsia; had heartburn and palpitation. No food
would stay on nay stomach; tried many so called
remedies without effect. Received a Shaker alma-
nac and read it. I said, Here's another humbug I

I was wrong for once. Bought a bottle of Shaker
Extract of Roots in Columbia, Tenn. Than another
and another. After the third bottle I was well;
never been sick since. This is a medicine to tie to
to trust in. It Is not a patent medicine nor a King
Cure-Al-l. It cures dyspepsia and Indigestion, and
that Is at the bottom of most diseases. I would as

without "Shaker."wDraiuiuuai j as
W. J. POWERS.'

. Henry vllle, Tenn., Feb. 7, 1880 :

Nine tenths of all diseasea arise from poisons
carried by the blood to various organs and parts of
the body; and the blood is poisoned by undigested
food In the stomach and intestines.

Bh.irA- - wt nf Tlonta nurlfies the blood bv
curing Indigestion and dyspepsia. Price W Cfnts i

i--. i Bo.ijk. .IlilniDfflrta.iulh. i -

i w, A. J.- - WHITK,
"''Mdwp 108 Puane Street, New fork atj,

He Talk of "Oratory" to am Immense
Audience at tb Hyperlo Intro-
duced by mayor Peelc Hla Remarks
TJpon tbe Silver Toncued Arc.
The great orator of Philadelphia, Daniel

O. Daughterty, filled the Hyperion last night
with hie powerful oratory and Inimitable elo

quence, large andienoe being present. HI
theme waa "Oratory." Befor the- - address
Mallon's oroheatra discoursed delightful
train of muslo and were heartily applauded.

The boxes were occupied by Father Kussell
of St. Patrlok'a ohuroh, and the Dominican

Father, Fatrlok MoKenna, Father Byla la
s.-- 4 ' jwlth other prlaste. 1 box 0 waa

Jem Bellly and party, and - other boxes
were ooonpted by Ems S. Klmberly and
John J. MoPartland and iheir parties.

Mavtrt Peok waa the prealdine officer of
the evening, and with a very appropriate and:
deliberate address Introduced the andienoe
to the apeaker of the evening. On the plat-
form eat a large number of distinguished
men, among whom were the following:

Henry G. Lewis, Hon. Jamee Gal-
lagher, S. A. York, Colonel N. Q.
Onborn, City Clerk Edward Downes, Town
Agent Reynolds, Lieutenant Governor H. E,
Merwln, Father Russell of St. Patrick'
ohuroh. Father Muloahy of Waterbnry, ex
Corporation Connoll 0. T. Drisooll, Mayor
Peck. Town Treasurer E. u. Stoddard,
Captain Calhoun, Jadga Robinson, Repre
sentative O'Callahan of Walltngtord and
othera.

The learned orator began hla leoture with
a history of oratory and Ite dennltlon
given by many of the olaaelcal oratory,
Uioero and Demosthenes. Then tne occa
alona that have drawn out oratory and oe

were cited. The best oratory is that
wbloh come from the heart of the manly
speaker. There is good deal In personal
magnetism. William Pitt onoe said that the
andienoe made hie speech, not himself.
leotnre may be addressed twenty tlmea to
twenty different audiences, but a true speech
can only be delivered onoe. A speech can-

not ba as natural If it ia prepared long before
hand as if not prepared at all. An actor ia
not as easy in a part Just learned a in one
long ego committed. The prepration may
well be prepared, but better let it follow the
speech.

At thla point Mr. Dougherty told a couple
of stories, one of a New York lawyer who
forgot hie speech at a funeral and the other
was about a lawyer who recently went from
Philadelphia to New York, himself. Styles
of delivery vary with different peoples.
Cicero after a ureal speeoh waa fatigued for
several days. Lord Beaoonefleld aat in the
front row in Parliament quietly and rarely
conversing. At thla point Mr. jjongnerty
Illustrated Lord Beaoona&eld'a manner of
epeaking and that also of several othera,
Oratory la not in place in a leoture,
The finest field for oratory 1 the
pulpit, but in reading a aermon
there la no opportunity for oratory. There
haa grown np a sensational pulpit in some
plaoe. especially acroea tb Brooklyn bridge.
Mr. Dougherty paid a moat eloquent tribute
to the possibilities of the Christian pulpit,
No long hand report could do justice to the
leotnre, for all must hear It to appreciate it.
In dosing, the orator showed the

of oratory In the public assembly,
He illustrated by quoting from Julius Catsar
and the speeches of Brutus and Antony.

It is understood that the proceeds of the
leotnre greatly increased the treasury of the
St. Paul de Yinoent society, and will thus
enable them to carry on their charltiea with
mora effioaoy.

AtArlon Hall.
COLUMBIA LODOa HO. 15, D. OV Tj.

Columbia lodge No. 15, D. of L , gave a

masquerade ball at Arlon hall Inst evening,
whloh waa crowded with merry danoera in a
large variety of aulta and costumea. Profes-
sor Ogetsen prompted to the muslo of BobI-nu- s'

oroheatra.

Killed Himself.
Wendell Baum, who killed himself in New

York Saturday by cutting hla throat with a
razor, waa for six years proprietor of the
New Haven house in Bridgeport. He recent-

ly aold ont his plaoe in that olty and went to
New York with $1,000 intending to start a

boarding house there. He left borne about a
week ago and evidently found no deairable
place, whloh it la thought discouraged him
to anon an extent mat ue was prompted to
end hla life. Hla family say they know of
no motive for the rash deed. The remains
were brought to Bridgeport Sunday after-
noon and taken to hla former home,52 North
Washington avenue, from wbenoe the burial
will take place this afternoon. The deceased
waa forty-tw- o years of age. tie waa a popu
lar member of the Concordia Singing society,
of Steuben lodge, I.O.O.F., and the Germa-nl- a

Singing society, all of Bridgeport. He
leave a wife and three children to mourn
hla lose.

BANBURY IHOOTING AFFRAY.
Boaarhs Hald a Hotel and tbe Bar

tender Wound 1 wo of Them.
Dab bust, Couu, March 24 John J.

Braunlea, Charlee Murphy, Thomaa Wlxted,
John Ganung, and another man drove to

Cooper's hotel at Lake Kenosla, last mid

night, and demanded admittance, which was
refused. Thev then began to break in the
wlndowe at the hotel.

Mike Downev. the bartender, warned the
crowd to etoD. Instead of doing so one of
the men fired a revolver at him. Downey
then trot a ahotsun and fired it into the air.

Thla waa returned by a revolver ahot, the
bullet taking effect In the window near Dow-

ney's head. He then fired again, thla time at
the men. and another revolver ahot waa re
turned.

Downey reloaded hie gun and fired, wound'
ing Murphy and Qanung. Downey was ar-

rested to-d- and held in 1500 bail for i
hearing Wednesday. Tbe wounded men are
not badly hnrt.

IN THB WBiTBBW PART.
A Healtby Activity In Beal Bstat

Banding altos la Demand Many
Desirable Raw Houses.
Tbe western part of the real estate lntertats

are thriving. There haa been for years a
constant improvement of that fine aeetion of
the city, and wall built restdenoea ereoted In

the past few yeara are to be aeen in all parts
of thla aeotion. Many house have been
built in the paat year and many more are in

process of erection, and where they are built
for rental tbe rente are qulokly taken and by
a very desirable clase of tenants. Building
sltee are in demand and by a olass of people
who want a home convenient, roomy and at
tractive. New houaea have within a short
tlms been ereoted on George Btreet. 8herman
avenue, West Chapel atreet and Hotobkiss
strset, and are all a gratifying addition to
that aeotion of the city, rroperty generally
in thla part la looking np after a long depres-
sion, and the improvement is healtby and
has evidently come to stay. Some of the
large estatea bava been out up and disposed
of In building lots, thus bringing into the
market valuable and desirable property, In-

cluding many lota of a very desirable oharao-t- er

tempting to a desirable olass of Investors.
This seotion possesses fine natnral advantages
and attraotivenesa which will enable It to
hold ita own, aa compared with any other
aeotion of our handsome City of Elms.

BIRD TJFOII THB 81'HEET.

Mr. Ellen J. Clark Dies of Heart Dis-
ease at Chapel and Orance Streets.
A sad aenaatlon waa created on Chapel

atreet at the oorner of Orange atreet early
laet evening. It waa about twenty minutes
before alx o'clock when Mrs. Ellen J. Clark,
accompanied by her husband and daughter
paaaed under the wlndowa of tbe City bank.
Tbe atreet waa full of people hurrying to
and fro. Suddenly Mra. Clark convulsively
olotohed her husband's ann, and before he
eocld torn to aee what effected her, aha reel-

ed and fell to the walk. She made an effort
to move but aank back in a deathless stnpor.

The throng of promenadera who had wit-
nessed the sight crowded about the prostrate
form of the woman, and passage of both
eldea of th Btreet waa effeotually blocked
for the time. Several police offioera imme-

diately haatened to the scene. Tbe
woman waa lifted to the etepe of the
bank, but it waa evident that ahe had died a
few seconds after abe fell to the ground. In
euoh oasea of audden death it la neoeeaary to
have the body of the victim where it falls
till the ooroner or medical examiner arrives
and vlewa the remalna. Neither Coroner
Mix nor Medical Examiner White oould be
found, and the bodv lar npon the bank
etepe nntil after alx o'clock, period of half
aa hour. The orowds whloh collected abont
the oorner rendered business of all kinda
almost Impossible.

Finally Superintendent Bollman arrived
upon the acene with Dr. Bellosa. The doctor
wea convinced that the woman had died
of heart disease. The police ambu-
lance waa then called and her body
waa taken to her home, No. 114 Goffe atreet.
Lewis Jt Maycock there took charge of the
remains.

The deceased was a woman of about forty-fi- ve

years of age. She waa of stout build and
had been affeoted with heart disease more or
M for some time. She waa fond, of apiritu----

0us liquors and this hsstened tbe progress of
th. diseaM and it. fatal effect. waa a
daughter ot the late Sidney Gorham, a well
kn0wn character ta the western portion of
the city.-- , She leaves two daughters and a

' bus band, wno ia employed at at Seward et'' fdB'f on Bristol stmt. yJ

Weather to-d- ay Fair ; !

followed by light rain; warmer.
j

What's New at
i
' &

Wm. Ileely&Co.'s?
Since last we talked with you !

we have Contracted for an "Otis '

Electric --. Elevator,"
" which will "

soon be in readiness to transport
you to the upper or lower regions
of the big store. The work of
building and renovating is rapidly
approaching completion, with but
little, if any, interference with the
comtort and convenience of our
patrons, so perfect are our arrange
ments.

What's New at
Wm- - Neely & Oo.'s ?

Trif aorenrv hac Vtffn frivpn nc
for the "Demorest Sewing Ma
chine." which we shall sell for
at:. vn i r?:n r I

V " iuuiiauu yciiu.a oewmg Machine txiat is tne-
equal oi any machine we know ot
outside at 3) CO to SCC tor MQ-SO- .

An instructor will be present on
1 uesdav and throughout the
week to give a demonstration of
its capabilities. The advantages of
the "Demorest are :

1. It is constructed on the lock-stit- ch

principle. 2. It ia a high-ar- machine, the
size nnder arm being 8x5 Inches. 3. It
is made of tbe very best material, the bear-ing- e

are all of hardened steel, and a vast
amount of durability is attained by their
easy adjustability. 4. It has an automatic
take-o- which is noiseless in operation. 5.
The feed ia doable and the feed motion ia
simply perfect; no partial or half --feed ia
possible with the "Demorest." 6. The ten-
sion has combined with it a thread releasing
device, which is a great advantage. 7. The
shuttle ia absolutely in this
way a great deal of time ia saved, besides
annoyance. 8. The tension in the ehuttle ie
perfect. 9. A thumb screw on the arm
regulates the stitch. 10. By means of a
simple devioe the needle cannot be set
wrong. 11. The bobbin-wind- is placed on
the arm of the machine and can be used
alone without running the machine. 12. The
machine is 13. Manv machines
have a multitude of springs which get oat of
order; in the '"Demorest" they are all done
away with except the preeser foot and take-u-p.

14. The machine is noiseless and very
light running and does not depend npon
pads or other appliances to deaden sound.
10. The driving wheel is guarded for the
protection of user's garments. 16. The
woodwork is of special design, and the whole
machine is an ornament in every house and
a delight to those who use it.

A box of attachments goes with every
machine sold, and contains five hemmera,
quilter, tucker, ruffler, braider and binder. -

There also go with each machine one dozen
needles, six bobbins, oil can, two screw
drivers, and a very laree instruction book
giving such full directions that any lady can
learn to run the "Demorest" without any
other help. -

We guarantee the machine, and
if it isn't just as we represent it
your money will be retunded.

A TRANSACTION IN
DECORATIVE THINGS.

Last week an importer of Tor-
toise Shell Hair Ornaments re
tired from that business. Our
ready money took all he had at
co per cent, off his cost. We have
divided thpm intn fnnr Ints. Con.

75c, 98c and-$1.2?.-
-

ordinarily

rfi uicr
and see how unordinary the beau
ty and the price.

I WeVe Deen SellU1g a PKtt7
I WhifpI llLUC IViCUll UailtilC iJld.l.C

.
j ief a yc we might tell yOU, llKe

less scrupulous people, that it was
I solid silver it looks so much like
I it but it S not Our WaV tO USe

your confidence.
The solid silver article costs

little enough 2Cc.

Among other things of beauty
that we buy enough oi to sell be
low others we might mention :

Rolled Plate Eyeglass Hooks 15o each.
Solid Silver Thimbles, all sixes, lso.
Sterling Silver Bead Necklaces 93c.
Solid Gold Tie Pins 59c.
Red Tortoise Shell Hair Pins 5c each.
Solid Silver Hair Pins 25c each.
"Lover's Knot" RinRS, in solid gold, 75c each.
Folid Gold Chased Band Rlnes 50c each.
Solid Silver Bangles, in different designs, 25c

eacn.
Oxydlzed Silver Garter Clasos 25c oer oair.
Rolled Plate Collar Buttons, mother-of-pear- l

oacss, luc eacn.

SHEETS AND
PILLOW CASES.

The most beautiful and durable
dress for the bed Hemstitched
and Embroidered Muslin Sheets
and Pillow Cases with almost
no charge for the adorning.

Sheets, 2xS, yard, for $2.25, (2.93, 3.75 the
pair.Pillow Caws, 22x36 inches, $1.05, $1.25. $1.49
me pair.

LADIES' JACKETS.

csome new garments have just
arrived. The Spring awakening
shows all through the department.

Tailor made Cheviot Cloth Jacket, hieh shoul
ders, very stylish, $5.

A "Bedfern" Jacket, in whipcord, bound with
braid, seams all open and bound, $5.

Chevron Cloth Jacket, tailor made, handsomely
bound with braid, tor $5.50.
Misses' and Children's High Novelties In Feasants,

Gretchens, Reefers and Jackets.

MEDICINES.

"Throw physic to the dogs," but
if you will throw Spring medicine
down your throat, don't throw
your money away.

Y ou know the druggists prices
for these things. Learn our prices.

Hood's Sarsaparilla 67c.
Warner's Lor Cabin Sarsaparilla 49c.
Ajer'a Sarsaparilla 75c.
Swift's Specific 79c.
Cuticura Resolvent 79c.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

A reminder from the basement.
A little list is as good as a long
one to show you how the price-tid-e

sets : -

Dinner Seta, containing 113 pieces, flowered deco-
rations, trimmed with gold, (7.98 per set.

Chamber Sets, assorted patterns, antfqne shapes,
artistic flowered and gold decorations, tl-98- .

Elea-an- t Glass Comports, high foot, 8 inches in
diameter, 13c each.

CARPETS.

We never had such a Carpet
showing before ahead of any--

thing in our past.
It will repay you to come to

the Carpet department, even tho'
'tis on the second floor, and look
at our Artistic Floor Coverings,
embracing all the latest Spring
patterns.

Mocjuettes, in new -- patterns,

Fair Haven Cars Pass Our Door.

THE HOST COMPLETE
AND

BEST SELECTED ......STOCK

OF

CARPETS
AND

WALL PAPERS
Ever shown in the city of New Haven

are now on exhibition at our

Wholesale and Retail Warerooms, I

683, 685, 687, 689 Grand Ave.,
I

LOUIS ROTHCHILD & BRO.

We propose the coming aeason to uphold I

our reputation for fair dealings and also as
leaders m low prices.

uur stocx ot uarpets ana wan rapers con-- 1

sista of the leading styles from the best
manufacturers in tbe oountry.

Some of Our Leaders.
Our Tapestry Carpeta at 50o a yard are

beauties.
Look at our Velvet Carpets at 85o a yard

and wonder.
We sell you the best all wool Ingrain

Carpeta at 60o yard, which are sold at other
stores at 750 a yard.

Body Bru wells wnicn we cell at Uc a yard
will surprise yon.

A complete line of Moqnette, Wilton,
Bigelow, Lowell and Hartford Body

Brussels; Boxbury, Smith, Stinson, Sanford
Tapestries, etc.

Wall Papers, Ceiling
Decorations.

In tnis department we recoamze no com
petition, aa we are acknowledged to be tbe
largest dealers this aide of New York.

We have a full and complete assortment
of every kind of Wall Paper manufactured,
and can tarnish any quantity at prices 25
per cent, less than any dealer In the city.

A FEW SPECIALTIES.
Handsome Silk Papers at 5o a roll.
Over 200 styles Gilt Papers at 7o a roll.
Examine oar line of Embossed Gold Pa

pers at 12Jo a roll,
An elegant variety of the finer grades of

rapera ana ueiung Decorations.
Competent workmen in every department.

Portiere and Lace Curtains of
Every Description.

WINDOW SHADES, DBAPEBIES.

mine Dfnupunn 9. ddr
LUUIO IIU I HUH I LU Q( UIIUij

683,685,687,689,
GRAND AVENUE.

Teleghone No. 579 6.

Open Evenings.

P. S. Competent workmen lor
refitting and laylnc old Carpeta.

NOTICE

we can save vou id per
cent, on Diamonds, as al I

OUr gOOCIS Were purcnasea
before the recent advance,

We oordiallv invite vou to visit us as soon as
possible and be shown our beautiful stock, assuringVou Ihnt hv o dnlnir .mi will Innni- - no nhliralini,
out aiwoys receive a nearly welcome.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
Xo. 70O Chapel Street.
Diamonds reaet while you wart.
tTttiwuca 1 cyan 7U.

NOTICE.

No. 926 Chapel

laree selection of Misses' and
at a low figure, and the culling

cents $1.15 in all about four

Shoes.

CHAPEL STREET.

started with a rush and Hartford forced the
play. New Haven got the first goal but the
victors captured the next three quite easily,
Carter and Sealey were keeping the whole
New Haven team at work and aeemed to bo
playing all around the local team. ' However,
with the score three to one against them, the
noma team woke np at the eleventh hour
and played the hardest up hill, game that
they have played this season. 'First New
Haven tied "the score then forged ahead but
Hartford again tied the score. New Haven
aat the next in-- 0:10. With 4:10 more to
play, Hartford' players started in and
worked like beavers to tie the score. ' To
ueSOriUt) IUS uuuwnu, nwiuu w uvnMMUw.
for never have the local cranks been treated
to such exciting polo aa they saw from
that noint till the end of the same.
It was nothing but one continuous
veil from the andience. Up and down the
rink, aoroea the rink, around the Cages mad.
ly rushed the players, slugging, tripping,
klokins. holding and doing everything im-

acinable to cage that hunk of rubber. Twice
doea Hartford have a chance to oage the
ball, nobody ia in front of the oage, but the
ball refuses to go in. Jtieea runs out ana
down the rink, grabs Smith and Sullivan,
and down the three go in a heap on the
floor. Archie seta the ball alone at center,
runs down the rink, Sword rushes out to stop
him, but Archie puts it in, Sword turns
around and culls it out. O'Maley runs up
to watch the scrap around the cage and
Sealey runs into him, down goes O'Maley
like a ton of coal flat on hia back, and by
the time he gets np the ball ia down at the
other end of the rink, and Cooke is trying to
slide on bis ear with the ball be-

tween hia skates. Sealey rapa Hill
and Billy stands on hla head for one brief
second. Everybody seems to be going crazy,
reporters and all, straps on the sticks are
broken and bing-swi-sh go the hockeys
through the air. Suddenly Newoombe gets
the ball at oenter and haa a clean aweep from
there to Swords. Down tbe rink he rnshes
like a raoe horse toward Swords, who rushes
out to intercept 'him, but no ubs, for ker-plu-

goes the ball by him into the Hartford
oage and with it goes the visitors' last hope
of winning the game. Who can desoribe the
scene that follows! Cotter makes the air
blue and aa he skates down the rink a sul-

phurous cloud seems to follow him, but it
does no good, for the game is lost for Hart-
ford.

For the home team Newcombe and Fhelan
did the best work. Archie kept up a fast
gait all through the last half and never seem-
ed to get winded. For the visitors Cotter
and Seeley did the beet work and the way
these men worked was a caution. Cotter's
cannon ball drives were terrors, but "Old
Sellable" Beed had a "sharp eye" and kicked
them out. Sealey husted every minute and
was generally where Cotter passed the ball.
Hill was fined $3 for back talk to the referee.
The score:
HEW nXYllNS. rosirroH. HAHTFOBD.

Hl Busher Cotter
Newcombe!. . . ...... .Rusher. Sealy
Coote Center. ....Sullivan
Phelan. ....Half-Bac-k . Hannaford
Reed Goal Sword

Rush Goal Caged
Goals Won by Won by by Time

1... .Cotter New Haven Hill 4.87
2. .. .Cotter Hartford 8ealey 43
8 .... Cotter Hartford 8ealey ... 15.00
4. ...Cotter Hartford. Bealey 5.09
5. ...Cotter New Haven Newcombe 0

6... .Cotter New Haven Newoombe .17
7. ...Cotter New Raven.... Smith .... 1.87
8 Cotter Hartford Sealey. 17
9 . . . Newcombe. New Haven Newcombe 6.10

10 ...Cotter New Haven Newcombe 3.45
II.. ..Hill

Accidentia caged
Score. New Haven 0. Hartford 4 Fouls, New

Haven 1, Hartford 1. Stops, Beed 30, Sword 17.
Referee, O'Naley.

Polo Pointers.
The champions will play here Friday night.
One week more and tbe polo eeason is

ended.
Other games Hartford ot Spring- -

hold, and flew Britain at Merlden.
New Britain at Hartford night.
The local team will play again In Hartford

Saturday sight.
John Smith is at his home in Brocton,

Maes., looking out for bis position during
the'eoming eummer.

The New Havens play in Bridgeport to
night, and It ia hoped that the local team
will play a good game even If they are de
feated.

Local Base Ball matters.
A great many of the ball oranka seem to

think that the local base ball management
are not signing men enough. In this they
are mls'akeo, for tbe New Haven manage
ment do not propose to get left tble year, for
besides the eleven men that they have already
signed they have aeveral good experienced
men in view whom they oould algu to-m- or

row if they wished to. Among these is a
fine young pltoher, an old experienced catoh
er. two inneld players and a clever outfielder,
This, you see, proves that, although Manager
Isurnham baa been the mainstay of the At
lantic association during the past winter, he
did not forget hia own team. Ho has
gathered together an array of base
ball talent that will not only play
good ball before the local base
ball enthusiasts.but will hold a good position
In the race for the penant. Mark the pre-
diction. Tbe Pettit matter haa not yet been
settled, but probably it will be before the
end of the week. Pettit will undoubtedly
come here, for all that can be learned about
the matter points in that direotlon. Horner
haa not yet sinned, but will probably do ao
In a day or ao. For the benefit of those who
do not remember tbe average of the men
who will play here thi season the Courieh
has taken the trouble, with the kind assist
ance of President Munsoo, to inform the
readers ot ite sporting column what they are.

Big Lou Schoeneck leada th team both In
fielding and batting. Hia fielding average
last year was .907 and bis batting average
.310. Lally is next, with a fielding average
or .Mil and a batting average or .isuv. fet- -

tlt's batting average in the Atlantio aaeocia
tion waa good, being .303. He played in ten
games at seoond base and attained an aver
age of .000. He also played in forty two
gamee at shortstop and averaged .003.

McKee's poor record of .750 aa a fielding
average was certainly not made in tbla olty,
but in Wilkeabarre. In that city he waa
played in right field, whloh Is entirely differ
ent from left field, that la for most any fielder
to play, for It Is very hatd for a man to pi
left field and then be put in the right garden.
McKee'a batting average was good.being .'aoj.
Hofford had a batting average last eeason of
.206 and a fielding average of .885. Brady'a
fielding average waa and hla batting
average (Jamil's fielding average waa
not very good, being only .854, but aa he had
to face some very erratic pitchers last season
that faot should be overlooked. Hia batting
average was fair, being .212. Horner'a field
ing average was .005, and hia batting average
.2lu. Lang has an exoellent average as a
fielder. It Is .884 in 84 games, and be stands
fourth among the ahort stops in the league in
fielding, being ahead of Tom Corcoran. Hia
batting average ie very light, being only .188,
but "Snap" is a man who generally makes it
a point to walk to first base on balls, and
when he gets there he can generally get
around home. Uoran'a batting average waa
very poor, being next to the last in the
league, .172. His fielding average was .005.
Gilland did not play enough gamee to get an
average. Doyle'a average oould not be ob-

tained, B9 he waa in a western league last
season. However he will be an improve
ment on third case.

Horse Cnard Tareet Shoot.
At the competitive target shoot of the

Horse Guards at the Armory range last
evening, the company badge was won by
Sergeant C. A. Bright, whs made a score
of 21. .

Arrest of a Stamford man.
Stamford, Conn., March 24. Michael

Dunn ia under arrest his wife hav
ing died from the effects of a blow on the
head inflioted by him last Friday. Deputy
Ooroner Charles E. Bowell, M. D., held a
post-morte- m exsmination this evening and
found that erysipelas had followed the blow
and oansed death.

The Antopsy Completed.
STAMFOHD,March 24. The autopsy on the

body of Tom Plunkett, the murdered man,
haa been completed by Dr. Charles E. Bowell
and four other physician. The bullet that
entered the forehead waa found at the base
of tbe brain, having carried through the brain
tissue numerous pteoes of bone. The Jaw
bone was also troomred by the second ahot.
Halloran was rearrested and bis bond was
increased to $5,000, his mother and Jack Lee.
giving bail.

A Chance for the Children.
The State Agricultural aoolety has set

aside $50 of ils premium money to be award-
ed for displays of cut flowers at the state fair
in Merlden next September. The contest is
open to all children of fifteen yeara and un-

der, and is for the best display of any varie-
ties (tbe more the better) of the following
flowers: uanuas, single ana aouDie; verbs
nas; gladioli, petunias, zinnias, pot mari-
golds, asters, balsams, nasturtiums, sweet
pess and aalvias. The first premium on
each flower ia $2, aeoond $1 and third 50
cent. For the best bouquet of cut flower,
of any kind,, the same1 three premiums are
offered, and for the best bonquet of wild
flowers tbe- - same. - Also EI for tbe beat ool--
leotioB of natlr? topa.

I you dwell within thirty miles of na and
yonr Pnrehases come to $10, the mention of

n Tnef,aa5 Fridays entitles yon to5
return railroad ticket.

If you are farther frdm ua, within a'hun--j
dred miles, your goods will be delivered free.

Orders by mail will be carefully and1''
promptly supplied.

more

Rnhher Shoes unless worn uncomfortably tiftht.
generally slip off the feet.

THE "COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
make all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with ,
rubber. This clines to the Bhoe and prevent tiae
rubber from slipping off.

Call for the M Colchester
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

8AGE & CO., Exclusive Wholesale Agents, Boston.

AT RETAIL BY
Dillon & :., Bristol & Son,
Benham, Cosgrove,
Goebel, Howartli,
Ayers, DeHatty,

AND ALL OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S SHOE STORES.
mh6tf

1890.

A. T. BYESES'

Snan. Summer Oping
French Trimmed Hats,

Round Hats and

Millinery Novelties.

AT REASONABLE PRICES,

Wednesday and Thursday,
BlarcU S6lli and 27lli.

jSk., V. 3YRHTES,
179 Orange, car. Court Street.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FOOD FOR LENT.

Mackerel in 0 lb. kits. No. 1 Extra Messed Bloat
ers, nnest quality pacaeo.

jrrime isoneiess vixiusu.
Boned Herring,

Findon Haddock,
Kippered Herring,

Smoked Bloaters,
Boneless Sardines.

Plain Sardines,
Smoked Sardines,

Young Mackerel In Oil,
Potted Yarmouth Bloaters,

Ancnovy jrasxe.
Truffled Sardines,

Anchovies in Oil,
Pickled Oysters,

Lobster in glass,"Canned Salmon,
Freeh Lobster in tins.

Spices' Salmon, , Deviled Crab Meat,
Canned Shrimp,

Russian Caviare,
Green Turtle Meet.

770 CHAPEL STEEET.

FOR 1800,AT

Photo Parlors,
762 Chapel Street,

Ton can get more first-clas- s Photographs for less
An .h.n a onTT A.hAr ITftllnrV III KftW TTAVPI1- -

We anish all our Three Dollar Cabinets on import-
ed paper and fine Gilt Beveled Fdge Cards, just
such as other galleries ask $4 and (5 per dozen for.
We also eive 13 for a dozen, one being on an elegant
tinted mount made expressly for us in Germany.
We make Cabinets at still lower prices if you wish
them. Elegant tinted and plain Crayon and India
Ink Portraits, near life sire, with a stylish bronse
or gilt frame, acd one dozen of our beat Cabine
Photos, only $3 to $10; cost $35 to $35 elsewhere
Over 1.500 sold the past year. Vt No gallery ca
compete with us in fine work at low prices. Ca
and see our large number of samples. lag

SpeiiccfifKallliewSe
OIliS,

State Stneet 243

LOOK HERE !
I Make the Beat Custom Oaltera

In town, the best fit, the best stock and lowest
prices, $5 50 to (8 50.

Best soles and heels, white oak, 5c: hand sewed,
(1.00 to $1.25. Shoes soled and heeled at one hour's
notice. Shop open 5 a, m. to 10 p. m.

O. M. MURPHY,
9 Center atreet. near Orange.

Kiw Havem. Conn., March 21st. 1890.

Notice ot Dissolution.
copartnership heretofore existing under theTHE of George W. Hazel & Co. was dissolved

on the first day of March, A. D. 1890, Robert H.
Burwell then retiring.

The undersigned have formed a new copartner-
ship under the firm name of G. W. Hazel & Oom-
pany, at the oi l stand, Nos. 11 and IS Church street.
In the city of Mew Haven, for the purpose ot car-
rying on the store business and other business in-

cidental thereto, lately carried on by said dissolved
copartnership.

Said new copartnership was formed on the first
day of March, 1S90.

WILLI AM H. HAZEL, JR.,
JULIETTA D. HAZEI ,
JUI.IETTAD. HAZEL, guardian

of the estate of Francis D.
Hazel,

mhiS 3t GEORGE P. MlcGOWAR.

W. H. MINOR,
DENTIST.

818 CHAPEL STREET
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 8 to 5 p.m.

mh!8 .

SILVERWARE.
A Fine Stock of Good Quality

PL1TED
Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes,

Castors, Pickle Jars, Mugs, and

Odd Pieces,
BELOW COST TO CLOSE.

New Hayen 5 and 10c Store,
383-38-5 State Street.

Hih.91 aJ L. SCHNEIDER & CO.. Prop'ra.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor 1 Lsm"YALE BANK BUILDING,

OOBNEB CHAPEL AND STATX BT8.

notary FaMfe BTa ceaat

NEW IIAYEN, CONN.

Trbu MoifTHt $1.60; On Mouth, 60
cants; Osi Wnc, '1t NMLI
Copies, 8 caitTa, t

Tneiday, Harek M, ISM.
NEW JLTBBTI81MKT8 FOR TO-DA- T.

Amusement At Proetor'a Opera Bun.
imumaHt-- At Polo Rink.
Auolloo Sale B. Booth.
Auction Bale A. H. Hurlburt.
Bargains In Furniture Stahl Hstel.
Kvaporatcd Fruits Cooper Nichols.
For Rant House 55 WooImt Street.
For Reat Houae 186 Dlxwell Aveaue.
For Rent Tenement H. Johnaon.
For Rant Flat KantrovIU Broe.
For Rent Kooma-- iff Trumbull Street.
For Rent House H..Thls Office.
For Bale Hare, etc, J. H. McDonald.
For Bale Cigar Business Jeffrey Bon.
Hood's 8srfapsrlllaA Druggists'.
Hub Punch Hold Everywhere.
New Goods-W- as. Neely 4 Co.
Vatic to Contractors Albert B, Hill.
Orange Edward E. Hall A Bon.
Ferry Davie' Paln-Kllle- r At Druggists.
Probate Notloe Estate of Joseph ft. Piatt.
Provisions John H. Bond.
8 baker Extract of Root At Druggists'.
Hhlnglee H. W. Btow.
Wasted Office Ratlins' B.. This Office.
Wanted House William, This Office.
Wanted Houae Mansion House, Northampton,
Wanted-Hltuatlon- -M Hasel Street.
Wanted Situation-- J. K., This Offlo.
Wanted Situation A., This Offlo.
Wanted Situation 9:6 Chapel Street.
Wanted-Bltnat- len Mr. Bab.
Wanted Situation m Whalley Avenue.
Wanted Situation S5 George Street.
Wauted-Bltuat- lon 83 York Btraet.

WKATsIatK atBOOHD.
IHDIOATIOM FOm TO BAT.

Win DnpARTinirr,
Owes Of T Ontar Bieaat. Bbtio.

WianiNTo, D. 0., p. as., March M, 1180.

For New England; Fair weather, followed daring
th afternoon or evening by light rain, wind shift
lng to southerly, warmer.

Foreaatern New York: Fair weather, followed
by light rain, southeasterly wind, warmer.

Cautionary signal are dlaplayed from Block
Island to Eottport.

LOOALHEwl.
Brief RlentloB.

Hjgla Water cannot oonvey the (ermeof
dllMM.

Mon rain or mow lor saysSer.
geaat Ooz.

Mrs. J, J. Cran of New Haven will sail
far Europe thl week.

Mr. Boot, the wife of Ilayot Boot of Hait--

fotd, I dangerously 111.

J. H. Lwl end family of Stratford here
returned from the South.

We are complimented every day on the fine
watting qaallUe of Boyal (hoe.

People were congratulating themselves
yesterday over one day of sunshine.

The ptoepeeii are good for the formation
of an Odd Fellow encampment In Walling
ford.

Jadga and Mr. Robertson of New Haven
are to apend the Stater holiday In the Bar
tnndaa.

The German Lutheran Bmannel aoelety
of Merlden have voted to bay a pipe organ.
It will oost $1,800.'

Htnry F. Barnri of tbla city haa deeded

forty aore on the East Farm, Walllogford,
to Alex, A. Holzer.

Harmony lodge, I. O. O. F., thl city, haa
lost six of It member by death alooe th
beginning of the year.

Ulu Byrne' grand millinery opening will
take plaoe and Thursday, OranRe

trset, corner of Court.
Two children of Mr. Bone, foreman of the

Newa, are 111 with diphtheria, the youngest
being In a critical condition.

Presiding Elder B. If. Adams will be one
of tue speakers at th Fire U. E. chnroh
celebration evening.

Seventy-fl- v member of Central lodge, I.
O. O. V., of Mlddletowo, visit Waterbnry
Odd Fellow on the evening of Tuesday,
April 8.

President A. D. Osborn of th Second
National bank and lire, Osborn, with lira.
H. W. MoWhorter of 77 Elm atriet, will go
abroad early in April.

The dlnotora of th lfaeonle Prottotlve

aoolety met laet evening and reviewed a large
number of appllcatlona from thoee who wlah
to be member of th aoolety.

Boom 8, In the Weetvlll pnbllo (chool,
give tta reception, the oloalng on of th
aerlea, In th aohool afternoon.
Principal Abbott and 111 Kley have

charge.
The Bev. A. H. Wyatt of Bristol, formerly

of thla city, waa able to preach to hla people
Sunday, bat not with hi aooustomed vigor.
H baa not folly recovered from tbeeffeoti

" of the grip yet.
Mr. Maedonald of Edwards street, who

baa been ill with pneumonia for aome time,
waa taken won on Saturday and la now in

critical condition. Her danghtere In New
York have been anmmoned to her bedside.

Joan Benham, for the last forty year a

resident of Mllford, died recently aged algh
- H waa a vary honorable and up-

right man. H cam to thla oountry from
Ireland when he waa about thirty year old.

lb new church which th Swedish Bap
tlat of Merlden are soon to erect will be of
wood. 40x60, and finished la ash. The base
ment will contain a kitchen, social room
etc., and the main room will aeat 230 people.

The many frtenda of N. I. Kleiner and Dr.
Moms Kleiner of Denver, Col., formerly of
thla city, will be pleased to learn of their
auoceae in their new fields. Dr. Kleiner
write that he ha muoh Improved In health
and gained considerably In weight ainoa hi
residence in tne west.

Peach Bods Killed.
Nurseryman Piatt of Cheshire sajs that ba

find about half of hi peach bud were killed
by the reoent cold map.

For aaso.
Th cult of James Boland agalnat th New

York, New Haven and Hartford railroad com
pany which waa tried in the superior court in
bpringfUld haa been settled by the payment
Of 130U.

HOB1B-CA- B FABBS TOIiKlf
From tb Caeta Box of the Biato Street

Horse Oar vompnar.
Th driver of the State Street Horse Ball--

road company are in the habit of dropping
their farea aftw each trip In an envelope
through a letter box in tbe door of s. U.
Blatohley & Son'a office, room 10. Exchange
building. Yeaterday morning it waa fonnd
that someone bad aawed piece ont of the
two inch door Juat below the slit, and had
taken out tbe contents of the box. The
opening thna made waa just large enough to
insert a hand, and In thla way the thief had
managed to steal between ten and fifteen
dollars. Tbe day being Sunday, the amount
taken in on the road waa email.

A CHOBIja OF 85 VOICES.

A Coming Event at Howard Avenue BE

at. cnureh.
An intelligent and pleasing program will

be nlven at the Howard Avenue M. E,
church next Thursday evenlns at 7:45.
and a good attendanoa of the people of that
aeotion and of friends from other porta of
the olty ie expected. "Eva" will be given
for the first time in this olty and Motion of
the country. "Eva" ia a mutloally illus
trated service, complied and arranged from
"Unole Tom's Cabin," by James Tipton. A
sacred concert will also be given, consisting
of readinga and aong. The choir Is to be
assisted by talented slogan from St. Thomas,
Eaat Pearl atreet and other churohes, making
a chorus 01 twenty voices.

adly Bereaved.
Many friends will aympathlz with Folic

Officer Samuel J. Woodruff, on of the moat
esteemed officers of our police foros, and bis
estimable wife, In their loss yeaterday by
death of their little ohlld, Baby May, aged
only nine monthe and fourteen day, who
died of a violent attack of whooping ooogb,
the beet medical oar proving unavailing.
Mr. and Mr. Woodruff lost their little nine-year-o-ld

son Charles last fall and yeaterday
morning they were again saddened by the
death of their youngest, Buby May. Edith,
the only surviving child, sixteen vearaof age,
1. moreover, in quits " "
been l?r "" w"" " " ,7"which baffles thus far J
pbyaloane. .'J";sympathy of
affliction. - ...;

PaUM U the purest and best aoep mr

N. A. Fullerton respectfully
announces that he has leased
the premises
street, corner of Temple, and
will remove the Boston Gro
cery there in May. The new
store will be specially ar-
ranged to facilitate his large
and steadily increasing trade.

Misses' antl CmldrGn's Button Boots

AT HALF PRICE.
We promised last week a

Children's Shoes from our stock,
nas Deen maae.

It will suffice to say in few words that we have gleaned from
our boxes some three hundred pairs of Children's high cost
Shoes, and marked them ninety-eigh- t (98) cents a pair; about
one-ha- lf usual price.

1 he selection of Misses j Heeled and Spring Heeled Kid,
Dongola and Goat Button Boots has been marked in plain
ngures, one dollar and fifteen
hundred pairs. - .

We suggest that our regular customers should not neglectthis sale. Many of the Misses' Shoes cost $2.50, and are quite
as gooa ior service as when purchased. One dollar and fifteen
cents is but the cost of inferior

WALLACE I
842 TO 846.ml cod

M HO.
try Hi s.
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THE PRAIRIE FIRES.1 'eatner Bovort.ftectnX fgottces. t " roc iuboh St. 18o. Several Lives Supposed to ha I.ost laNews by Telegraph One Cent a Word for Bach Insert losFOR RENT,

Colorado Stock Driven Before the
Flames in Kansas Farm Houses and
Outbuildings Burned.

8. -' -

.... S9.4Tto iBDuraua ana wire or two single gen- -

Western Rate War.
KAhbas City, Mo., March 24. The Mis-

souri Paoifio cut in the Denver passenger
rates was met y by all the western
rosds. The Atchison, Topeka and Santa
Fe, the Burlington & Qulncy and the others
all posted notices naming a $7.60 rate to
Denver and Pueblo. The Rock Island, It Is
said, out even deeper than that fianre. Bell

WANTED,FROM ALL QUARTERS.tlemen, imnun room in central location;

8.
r. n.

80.63
at
77

NW
a

Cloudiest

strictly Dsnneb, Col., March 24. A Burlingtonprivate iwuiir. inquire at A SITUATION by competent, highly recom-
mended housekeeper; hotel or widower- -

orcniinta r OlA ntT tsw qtbdtoi '
Barometer
Temperature...
Humidity ....
Wind, direction,
Wind. Telocity.

48
NW
15

Cloudless
Col., dispatch says that nearly two hundred
thousand acres of the eastern part of the mll251t Boom 8.FATAL STORM IN THE SOUTHISUaX Estate. Waather.
state have been burned over by prairie fires, WANTED,

SITUATION by experienced woman as nightHBS. BABB.mha 8teod 41 Elm Street
THE DESIRABLE which have not yet been extinguished. A ing ticketa as low as $6. No one dares to

prediot where this demoralization In western
passenger rates will end.

Mean temperature, 84.
Max temp., 49; rain, temperature 35.
PrecIpitatiOD .00 Inches.
Sax. veleolty of wind. 81N W.
Total excess or deneieaoy of temperature sine.

MEW brick houm No. 74 Pearl Street. number of houses and a large quantity of bayQ' very aaairaoie residence. WANTED.are reported burned. Several lives are beApply at
EXCHANGE.BKEOH January 1, xtos degrees.

Total evocator deficiency of oreoloitatlon since A SITUATION by a respectable girl as waitressinn private family; can furnish flmt-claa- s
reference. Inquire at

An Infernal machine.
Philadelphia, Maroh 29. A copper tubs

lieved to have been lost, though the latter re-

port is not confirmed.HALLS TO RENT Jan. 1,-- 3.01 In.THERE ABE TWO THIHGS WE WAJST TO IM IN Lyon Building. Two Tery desirable balls mh85 3tt 98 HAZEL 8THEET.about four inches long and an inoh inKansas Crrr. March 24. A dispatch fromV AAV 1 1 d .to rem l or on nuuetng. Apply at , , . .
mnulintn'ii urnn iurn v i WANTED.at. f nftt. oik. w vm.

' SnW A mlnn M.n 1 InreQxed. to thermometet Wiohita to the Journal says that the prairie diameter with a cap on one end was found In
readings indtoaeea temperature below aero.PRESS UPON YOU THISH0RNIITG-- : ths stock room of the postofios te-da-y.

. THE F1FTT-F1RS- T CONGRESS.
Several Petitions Presented te the Sen-

ate Against the Ratification ef the
Extradition Treaty with Russia
Dlsenaslon of BIr. Sherman's Anll-Trn- st

Bill The World's Fair Bill a
Special Order To-la- y,

Washington, D. C, March 24. Several
petitions against the ratification of the extra-

dition treaty with Russia having been pre-
sented fiom Massachusetts, and Missouri, Mr.
Hoar said that he wonld once more raise the
question as their presentation in open ses-

sion. That was decided the other day (said
Mr. Vest) by a vote of the senate. .

.

The point of order was withdrawn by Mr.
HoarJor the time being. -

Mr. Hoar, from the eotimittee on privi-

leges and elections, reported four resolutions

in the eases of'the persons claiming seats as
senators from the stats of Montana, two of
them declaring that Clarke and Maginnis
were not entitled to seats, and the other two
declaring that Sannders and Powers were
"entitled on the merits of the case to be ad-

mitted" to.eeats.
Resolution for the mlnoiity of the com-

mittee, making opposite declarations, were
reported by Mr. Gray, and all were ordered
to be printed, Mr. Hoar giving notice that he
would ask the senate to consider them on
Thursday next.

The bill to declare unlawful trusts and
combinations in restraint of trade and pro

-- . O ITtTATION for second work or housework. An-- "
I (CJ ply at present place,
I rnfaS 8tt . S93 YORK STREET. .

r 76 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT. "1H HI1aimmi mill ratntatt isu'l,".'

Several People Killed By

Falling Houses.

HIGH WATER IN "THE OHIO.

Large Prairie, FjiBs in the

West.

of preolpltaaea too smalt to measure.
44 resulting depth of water no- -Snow Is melted

are mere oroka out about noon yesterday, ihe
wind blew almost a gale from ths southeast
and it was impossible to stay the flames.
The stock on the farms was driven before
the fire, some of it outrunning the flames,
while others fell from exhaustion and the

FIRST An unusaelly floe assortment of choloe patterns in CHANT-LL- Y LACE NETS WANTED.THE frame house No. SI Trumbulll Street,n baa modern conve-ieec- es and .good neigir- -

waa filled with powder and a steel needle
extended through its center to a percussion
cap. The inspector claims that it is In
infernal machine. An investigation will be

ted under
JHh --OT woa. Amnr atand FLOUNCING 3, at very moderate prices. .Ws.lnvits your Close Inspection. A SntJATION by a first-cla- cook; iM objec-tion ta doing washing; the best of city refer.

anoes. Inquire at768 Chapel Btreet. maae.MINIATURE ALMANAC.
iMABCHSS. - heat and wars eonaumed. The flames, were mh It' 252 GEORGE STREET.

SECOND A very complete asaortment of 8PBINa and SUMMER SK'BTS, in Satin, Mo-

hair, lforeen, Satin, Seersuoker, Qlogham, eto. All new and pretty patterns. A DESIRABLE CORKfcR WANTED. 'ON Klmberly Avenue (or sale with new bouse; Sew Bisas, I Bn Watss,
I 8:U

Meeu Baxa,
11:84

TLOBAPHIO JOTTIlfOa.
The Saco river was opened to navigation

5:4
8:011moaern conTeniencee. Dtore on nrs nwr, Sun oars.

' fall width, and lenjths, with draw atrlnga.

These Two are Worthy Tour Attention.
BT a competent and experienced man a

as coachman or ta take care of gentle-man's road horses. Ten years city reference. Ad- -
dress mh-- 5 3tt J. K., This Office.

a good stand for business, uncap.
BEECHEB'S EXCHANGE. yesterday.MARRIAGES.mil 79 Chapel Btreet.

driven by the wind in a northwesterly direc-
tion as far aa the Santa Fe railway, where,
having no fuel to feed upon, it died out.
Four farmhouses, with their barns and sheds
were burned, but no human lives were lost.
The lost to property, including stock, is esti-
mated at from $75,000 to $100,000. Ten
quarter sections were burned over and every-
thing combustible was consumed.

In the superior court In Cambridge, yesterSpring Cassimeres and Coatings Now Ready. FOR DESIRABLE RENTS WANTED,CARROLLSCOTT In New HaTen, March SO, by
13 feet inrTIO purchase an office railing, aboutRev. M. B. unapman, u. v., "v. at. uarreii ox

Milford and Mrs. Mary A. Scott of New HaTen.
day afternoon, Henry Hook was ssntenosd
to ten years in state prison for rape on
little German girl.

Addiessm lengtn.mh251t B , This Office.MONSON & CARPENTER,
A CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

The Remains of General
Crook Buried.

DEATUS. A suit for $10,000 has been brought against

APPLY AT

BEEOHER'B EXCHANGE,
Boom 5, Lyon Building.

WANTED,To rent, about May 1st. a bouse suitable forTUB TARIFF BII.I..704 JELNJO 76 O the oity of Saco, Me., by Benjamin Pothier,PABMELEE Entered Into rest, March 24th, Char
small familiefl- - five minntm' walk: nf LhaSilaborer, wno was lniuied last fall by thsProbability of Its Not Being Reported STeen : must have mmtarn lylnvMiiflBnMlotte 11all. Wire OK tne jaie iiuiu at. rarueiee,aved4Tean. caving in of a sewer.Honie and Barn for Sale. Before the Iiatter Part of the Week.Funeral services at ber late residence, 85 Cedar and be in a pleasant location; state amount of rent,which must be reasonable. AddressThe property of the Pittsfield, Maes., streetWasb-noto- n, March 25. A member ofduction was taken up and Mr. Turple ad--street, Wednesday aiternoou, aiarcn nu, at two

o'olock. Relatives and friends are respectfullynllv
dressed.the senate. He discussed the con WILLIAM, this office.

WANTED.QA The barn Is a good one ana large
foe three horses and several wag Invited to attena witnout i urcuvr uuueo. dutim

mnvflnfMim of the family. 2tt
railway was attaohed yesterday afternoon for
$35,000 in favor of the Pittsfield Gas coma
pany for money loaned.

stitutional points involved. He said that he
himself would have held bad that transporons. A fine place for a man In the express or nac-- WOODBUFF In this city, March 84, Ruby May,Old India SOLERA., and Queen Viotorie Bherriee. The oldest Doff Gordon Sherry

ported In wood i It la exceptionally old and fine, the very wines for the sick room. BT an American woman, a place as housekeepera small family, where she can have her lit-
tle girl with her; city or country. Address

1: business. Monthly payments accepted. Call at youngest child ot oamuei J. ana margery n.
bt i (I niAnfhi inH 1 d Ha.i tation was not commerce, but was only a

the majority of the committee on ways and
means saya that the tariff bill would not be
reported before Wednesday (of this week and
probably not until Friday. As to the prob-
able data of its introduction in the house he
ssid that would largely depend upon the

John S. Farlow, president of the CincinR. E.BALDWlBf'X W UOUI nil, .vu v . . " j v
Funeral on Wednesday at if :80 p. m. from the house means of conducting commeroe. but . yet

nati, Sandusky and Cleveland railroad, died a, mis ogee.

WANTED,A furnished house, from 0 tn II mum with
mht2d&w Real Estate Agency. 818 Chapel street. No. 48 Kensington bitww iwuutvn auu xrieuus in-

vited to attend. iW Begister copy. t congress had acted upon the oontrary idea
in the passage of the interstate commerce suddenly at his horns In Newton, Mass., yes

A DESTRUCTIVE! WIND.
Lives Lost Bouses Blown Bows-Rallroa- dL

Bridge Carried. From It
Piers A. Cbarcb Destroyed.
Cbablbston, S. C, March 24. A violent

storm approximating the fore of a tornado
in some places swept over ' the northern,
western and central portions of this state
Saturday afternoon. Damage to telegraph
wires prevents fall reports. Several negroes

Houses and Lots for Salo or Ex- - DBEW In this city, on the 83d Inst., James Drew,
ir.. aved 85 Tears". terday morning.law. So also he would have held that the all conveniences, suitable for physloiaas.

.centrally located: will buy the fiirnltnrn ifensnare. aotion of the minority, but in his opinion it
would not bs reported until the 10thThe funeral will take place from his late residence. relations between debtor and creditor were In the bouse of commons last night Mr. terms are reasonable. AddressBrick houre In the first ward of the city. 535 State Street, xuesuay aiternoou at ;ov

H. K. 0., Mansion House,
mh25 It Northampton. Haas.

modern improvements, omy s.t.vuv.
. Brick house, about five minutes' walk from o'clock. Friends ana acquaintances are respect-

fully Invited to attend. Burial at convenience of
15th of April. A further period
two weeks would then be neoessary
whioh to prepare and print the reports

exclusively within state jurisdiction, and yet
the history of general bankruptcy laws made
the power of congress over the subject res
adjudioata.

Balfour, obief secretary for Ireland, intro-

duced a bill for the purchase of lsnd in Ire-
land and for the improvement of the poorer

nnfttofflce. S8.O0O. the family. St WANTED.Two fAmllT frame house. 10 rooms, connects with

'I'wo outts oi uonzaies, oyass oz uo. a ruie ooerry v"""" """"" "Y
JaalreoaWeddlreot: thaprloe will be $4.00 and $3.00 per gallon; pure, good body and
rloh the prloe very low. Very oholoa qualities of Spanish Port Wine. Imported Clarets,
Beutsrnes, Burgundies, Bhins Wines. Louis Roderer, Pommery, Q. H; Mumm, Piper
Eeldaleok, and Cllq not Champagnes. Great Western, domestic, but remarkably good.

Oordiala, Angostura Bitters. 'Lisbotsohaner Lager," best in Amerioa, $1.00 per dos.
California Claret and Burgundy $3.60 per dozen quarts; try It. Port and Angelica,

Made in California, $2.00 per gallon. MoEwan'a India Pale Edinburgh, it is fine ; $3.00
per doaen. Guinness' Dublin Stout, quarta and plnta, from Burke direct.

HO bble. Mo Mullen's White Label. Dog Head Bass, $3.18 per dozen.
Ginger Ales, Plain Soda, Apollinarls Water, Sarsaparilla.

A barrel of the beat Flour made in this country for $5.60. Jnst search for an
advertisement of oar competitors for figures at low. This la business. Wa are
entitled to the trad if our figure are lower and our qualitlea equal.'

Prio of Sardines Is low. Prloe of Canned Goods are down.
W offer fin Ootober made Butter at 25o and 28o per pound.

JOHNSON dc BRO.( 411 and 413 State Street, cor. Conrt.

containing the view of the majority and thesewer, north part of city, $8,500. SITUATION by an American girl as
nurse girl, or as nurse girl : referand congested distrusts, xne bill also proMARINE LIST. And he predicted that before many years

were killed in Sumpter county and a white
man in Union county by falling; houses. The

A numoer low price two lamuy nouses a vajbiI.OW PRIOER and terma of Hvment easr. minority respectively, so the debate upon the
bill will not begin, if his opinion is well vides for the establishment of an Irish land ences. Inquire tor two days at present place.

LOTS on Whitney avenue, Whalley avenue and POBTpr NEW HAVKN. department. 181 WHALLET AVENUE,
mb--5 lti between 10 and 12 a. m.founded,before the first of May. The debate

the whole mass of mercantile paper made at
one plaoe negotiable at another place and
payable at another would be remitted to con-

gressional sotion, so as to avoid the eternal

railroad bridge over Browze river near Spar-

tanburg was blown from its piers, five min
otner parts ot me city.FOB BENT Houses and tenements. Bents col. P. C. MoConkey, proprietor of ths Windwill last, It is supposed, a month or six. ABBITBO.lected. sor hotel, at Red Lands, Cel., and CharlesBen Douglass Haynes, Qreenleaf, Wiscasset, ice. WANTED,to assist in the ironing ; mast bring

references. AddIv between eleven
rutna made on real estate. A COOK:utes after a train had passed over. Many dissonance of the judgements and deoisions

weeks. Should it continue for that length
of time a vote on the tariff bill in the house
will not be reaohed sooner than the first of

f good citySBCharcM street, fioom 8, BnUt'a olsasep: Greshsm, an employe of the Celiographdwellings ad-tore- s lost roofs and spires. of forty or fifty state tribunals of last resort. and two o'clock atBoh Jennie Sogers, Rogers, N. T.
(newspaper) killed each other early yesterday

DUIlOIUli
GOMSTOGK & GO. mhSl 2tt NO. 70 SACHEM BTHKKT.lie F. May.The Baptist church in Sumpter waa blown

down. Buildings were unroofed, fences leva morning. Jealousy Is supposed to be the
Therefore he would not indulge in striotures
on the pending bill. He was too favorably
inclined to its main purpose to do so. He

WANTED.NOTICE. cause. There were no witnesses to theSirs. Harrison at Atlanta.FOR RENT, reliable men, who understand loanTWO work, to act as general agents for the
People's Building, Loan and Saving Association ofAtlanta, Ga., Maroh 24. Mrs. Harrisonwas very rar from saying with the senatorelled, trees d, and a Presbyterian

church destroyed In Chester oounty. SomeIu order to bring the superior qualities of the
NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO. and party reaohed here early this afternoonfrom New York (Mr. Hiseook) that the ob-

jections to the bill were fundamental, and
A Detroit despatch says: An effort will be

made this week to have Jones of
S0e.
400.
158.
238.

uttieva, D I . . irrtw cariv, kiviuk wk- - a nuur--
ences, 8. F. GASCOIGNE,

House In Olive street.
House In St. John street,
House In Bishop street.
House in Pleasant etreet,

JOURNAL AND COURIER and were met by a delegation inoluding Maydamage was done to buildings in Florenoe,
Spartanbarg, Newberry and Charleston mn4 ot nanager.atAfl.m and Hot Water Heatine. All Kinds of aa an advertising medium within reach of all, Florida sent to the Kalamazoo insane asy.

that its scope lay beyond the power of con-

gress. On the contrary he believed that
congress had the same power to regulate the WANTED.or Glenn, Bullock and others of

prominence. They entered carriages andcounties. .ONE CENT A WORDMEB WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE, lum. There is fear that he may do himself
or some one else injury unless he is plsoed

T71AHIL1E8 AND HOTELS always secure beet
JC help here; satisfaction guaranteed. Employ-me-

agency, (mh84 2tt) 775 CHAPEL STREET.
ACCIDENTS ON THE RJLII.. interstate commerce that the states had tomhll 75 Chapel street. were driven to Governor unuoot'a nome,

where they were entertained at luncheon. under restraint. He is now a dissipated
Steam Fitting.

Good work at reasonable prioea. Repairing promptly don by reliable mechanic.
Wrought Iron Pipe, Caat iron Fittings, and Manufacturers' Supplies.
Maa-neei- a Sectional, and other Coverings for Steam Pipes, Boilers, eto.

regulate commerce within their own lines.
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, RENTS and other smaU

advertisements.
Fatal Misplacing; or a Switch Explo Mr. rash addressed the senate. He said WANTED.After lunoheon they were driven to see the

eights. This evening at 9 e'olook a reception
Farm Wanted,

In exohaso-- for a nearly new. two family,

tramp.

Smallpox.that he bad listened with interest and insion of a Iioeomotlve Boiler An
Engine and Tender Leaves the or German girl. Must be first classSWEDE and laundrc 83. Wages (20 per month.The Garrineton Publishing Co. was tendered them at the uapltoi uity oiud,OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN. family, four persons. EnauireIS room bouse, with modern conveniences, in struction to Mr. Turpie's remarks, and that

in the main he fully indorsed them. TheTracks. Pjivate
2tta desirable location, where it will always lap uat, uorner ot nowe atreet.mh"Telephone 570--4. THE LARD PURCHASE BILL.Nashville, Tenn., Maroh 24. The

Meriden has another case of smallpox. The
viotlm is John P. Cunningham of 129 Colony
street, who has a family of five children, the

existence of trusts and combinations had berent to good paying tenants. FOR RENT OR SALE,
Seven-roo- house. WANTED,Mr. Parnell Interviewed by the Free T -- LACES a seamstress to do plain sewing :

northbound oannon ball train on the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad ran into a misGEORGE A. ISBELL,

come a matter of public history, and the
magnitude and oppressive and merciless
character of the evils resulting from them

eldest of whom is a young lady of nineteen.man's Journal What Mr. Davltt JL prices reasonable.55 WOOLSEY STREET.mht5 St inquireSi HILL STREET.mh8ttThinks of It.mhSI 787 Chapel Street, City. He has been ailing sinee last Wednesday. He
has been taken to the pest house. He hadplaced switch at Llnok'a Depot in this cityFOR RENT,As Bread is Calleil tHe Staff of Lire" WANTED.Dublin, March 25. The Freeman's Jourhad caused the universal inquiry to be made

whether congress could not do something toHouse on Lyon Street. at 10:25 wrecking several freightTwo rurnisnea rooms,
No. 27 TRUMBULL STREET.Seven rooms, modern improvement, to WORE by the day, to do washing and ironing

bouse cleaninar in a nrivate family ornal prints the report of an interview with not been vaoolnated in seventeen years.

A Lightning Bolt at Putnam.
oars and killing Alexander Stevenson and prevent or mitigate those evils and those in.ma5 2tAmerican lamuy: rent siuu. Auaresj laundry- - Call attolerable exactions, tie had no doubt that Mr. Parnell on the subject of the land purmtiwu ll tr. j. no-- pi. Benjamin Daley, both oolored, and injuring nungatr. got ha-ilt- qh btkkt.FOR SALE, congress had the power to make auoh trusts chase bill. He said the bill was absurd and During a severe thunder storm Saturday

evening lightning struck a barn owned by J.several other people and damaging the deHow Necessary it Is to Health to Get the Best Bread !

ROOT'S BREAD Taking Care off PropertyA SPECIALTY. WANTED.ana oomDinations criminal and punishable.
salo of large and valuable MedicalAUCTION at 470 8tate street, Wednesday,

March SSth, at 8 p. m. . ,
objectionable In the highest degree. Thepot building. IIFTT good girls for all branches housework.The amendment offered bv Mr. Beasan. belnirFor Sale Very central brick block stores, C. Nichols at Pntnam, killing a horse in mm rat jhkw. hahk. 41 Kim gtreeet.ml 19 Set 13. owtg1, -U- CUfliiCTr.a good investment. his anti-tru- st bill, was the first question to beFrrcHBURQ, Mass., Maroh 24. The boiler

stantly, splintering timbers, smashing winI nronounced by all who bar need it The Best." It ia made from pur materials by votea on.
liability whioh the English r will not
incur, it is coolly proposed to transfer to the
Irish cess payer. That the object

Dwelling House, narn, water ironr, on
treat. West HaTen: ene of the best summer FOR RENT. of engine No. 73 of the Fitchburg railroad dows, etc, finally making a deep hole in theMr. George said that he regarded theFlat of six room, with improvements in newrMtldetiRM on the street. burst at East Fitchburg this morning. f&iscfzllunzoixz.

ORGANIST.
ground. Mr. .Nichols had a narrow esoape,

first-clas- s bakers.

Root's Vienna Bread. Root's Cottage Bread, Root's Famed
Home-Mad- e Bread. Ask yonr grocer for It.

amendment as he did the bill, as utterlyhouse; also score, aw avenue. Appiy
to KANTBOYITZ BROS., Frank Johnson, fireman, and CharlesDouble Beach property. Including hotel, shore

house, barn and other buildings; also forty-si- x as he left the horse bnt a moment before.
The entire town was startled by the report.mh25 8t 8H Grand Avepue.

of the government is to inflate the
value of Irish land to an inordinate extent is
clearly disclosed in Balfour's speech. A

Smith, brakeman, were taken to the hospital,acres land connected witn same, at Tery tow price. TUPIL of Prof. E. A. Parsons desires position Inbut are not seriously hurt.Dwelling house on Dixweu avenue.
without warrant in the constitution. But he
regarded the amendment as more efficient
than the bill, if an unconstitutional bill
could be effioient, and for that reason he

m or out oi tne city, --taaressA Splendid OpportunityRVir nartT with small family. Lessee will Another ' Xoungest Soldier."Sprinqfield, Mass., March 24. The en' fatal defeat of the measure is that it pro ORGANIST,
Courier Office.mii 6ttgtne and tender of a passenger train on the poses to give no local control over its admin Fred H. Nichols of Bridgeport ia not justiUs

aamirai street." State street.
' Lyon street.

Wolcott street
Nichol street.

lower half of house in suburbs, furnace
etc.. to good tenant: will share barn istration. In that respect, Mr. Farnell said,should, "at this stage of the game," (or

rather of the proceedings) (laughter) vote for A Large Stock of Baby Carriagesfied in laying claim to the distinction ofWare Jttiver branoa of the Boston ana
Albany road left the track a few miles southand fruit on premises. Address It la a long way behind Trevelyan'a bill.RnlMIn- - lota on WinthroD avenue. Arch street. mils 0 -- IT P., una uiuix. own maxe, ror sale at ractory prices.Ouk promptly attended to.being the youngest soldier in Connecticut.the amendment.of Winchendon this forenoon. A wreoking Air. uavltt Is equally pronounced against

CALL AND SEE

ROCHESTER LAMPS
Mr. Teller said that he was in full sympa n ti Kil l an uu., 36. state street.He was born' in East Hampton, June 26.train has been sent from here, but no par

Derby avenue, Chapel, Poplar, State, James, Kos-
suth, Lilac and other streets.

One of the best lots In Evergreen cemetery on a
the bill as an insiduous proposal to give theFOR SALE,Knr Viavlnc use for them. I offer for sale ticulara of the accident have been received. A Flourishing Dry Goodslandlord more than the value of bis land. 1848, and enlisted in 1863, at the age of 14,'my bay mare, weighing about 950 pounds.

thy with the objeot of the bill. The only
question was how trusts and combinations
could be controlled. His own judgment was

Mr. Sexton says the bill is less favorablegood avenue.
Money to loan on first mortgage in amounts to in Company H, Twenty-fir- st ConneotloutBrockelt & Tuttle buggy and harness; can be seen

at J. H. M'DONALD'S STABLES, LAID AT; KB ST. BUSINESS for sale in Wallingford, Conn.; sales
$1,000 past year. Price about $3,000.

Satisfactory reasons given for selling.
to the tenant than the Ashbourne act.UIU VV V 'OVfcVf XV v . , iw m , ia ov..

Volunteers, and served until June 5. 1865.mha5 at lou uourt ptreet. that tne states were the most properThe Remains of General Crook Inwun unss. wuson at uo.
(OB.ce open evenings ) mh20 mn-- 0t ua ids, waiJingioru, tjonn.to control tnem. sat it had inst been James Haggerty of Willimantio disputes the

olalm. he having been a member of Com. FOR RENT, terred at Oakland, irid., Teaterdaj. Sentenced to Prlaon.
Boston, Mass., March 24. In the superiorFOR RENT.AT- - suggested to him, "suppose the trusts

control the states!" He did not know thatBaltimore, Maroh 24. Oakland, Mary pany H, Eighteenth regiment Uonneoticut
ONE family house, No. 188 DIxwell avenue,afrom May 1; contains ten rooms with all

modern ImproTements; fifteen minutes1 walk
Lower tenement 80 Humphrey street. For court this forenoon James H. Coffee, Daniel

volunteers, lie waa born in iiartford, ut.they were more liable to control the atatesparticulars, inquire at. .a . l mnytisn try w mull IP utsl land, the place of interment of Major General
Crook, has a telegraph office which opens ALL the household goods at No. 35 Beers street

be sold at auction Tuesday, March 39.from City ball. Thirty dollars per month. November 25, 1849, and enlisted June 5,than they were to control congress. He was99 ORANGE STREET. commencing at 10 a. m.1864. at Norwich. He was 14 years. 1 monthFOR SALE OR RENT. mhS5 3lt 188 DIXWELL AVEN UE with the opening of the summer "season1 mavt at a. booth, Auct r.and 10 days old when he enlisted, and willThe One residence corner ot Sherman and

Mullen and John Mooney pleaded guilty to
breaking and entering the jewelry store of
Nathaniel Leonard, No. 97 Main street,
Charleston, February 4, and stealing jewel-
ry, etc., valued at $500. The men entered

inolined to vote for the bill, although he
doubted very much whether any benefit
would be derived from it. Unless the atates
took hold of the question and suppressed

FsR SALE. and closes with the closing of the hotels. ByQs.I FOR SALE.be 41 years old November 23, 1BUU. rie caravenues, some 10 or 19 rooms,
all modern conveniences, furnace. ried a musket and did a soldier's duty theSEGAR business, run by present owner ror

7 vpara doinir sood business, sickness wagon way and via telegraph from Dear ParkI vntr-- tint, ana mM vhI.p nlnfielH. eLe nearly new jr- - Two young, sound, kind horses. One
--Aflv1 weighs 1200 and is suitable for a coupe: thesame as other members of the regiment. Hecause for selling, no bonus, will sell for coat ofana id nrst-cia- oraer; locatipu wry pi m a,, the Associated Press office here is Informed other about 1100, and will -- o for a gentleman orthose trusts by limiting the amount of capi-

tal that can be aggregated in any corporationstock and fixtures. Apply on premises. was a nrisoner at Andersonvllle for sevenhealthy, frice low ana on tne most accomniot- -

that the General Crook funeral train on the lady to drive. Sold for want ot use. Can be seen
at my farm at F.ve Mile Brook, North Haven.ing terms, it sold soon. Inquire at months. He was discharged June 25, 1865,J .1 CL 'VSLV,

mSBltt i ; 458 Btate Street. tne troume wonld continue.mniv it Ka fnoto rariorp, tv-- uiape at.

the store while a watobmaker, tteorge t.
Grueby, was busy, and knocking him sense-
less stole a quantity of goods. This after-terno- on

they were sentenced to five years
each in the state prison.

P1P18 Tt HtMUI UL3U- -.Baltimore and Ohio railroad reaohed Oak The discussion drifted from Mr. Bea at Harper's Ferry, W. Va.
land at 10:07; that the day was fine and thatOWN A HOME amendment to that offered by Mr. Ingalls They Have ArrivedW. P. GILBERT,K the people of the town and from the country (aimed at dealers in futures and options), Hotels.Beautiful Borough oflIn the round about were at the station to rsosiveThe bouse No. S Silver street will be sold at Mr. Sherman opposed It as not in harmonyWest Haven. At Parker's Sale Stables,Failure of an Old House.

New York, Maroh 24. The old estabthe remains of the gallant general. As soonauction j. with ths bill, as referring to an entirely ditTwenty ner cent, cash secures a valuable I as the body was taken from the mortuaryWEDNESDAY, MAKU- -I TOTH,
At 19 t0n m. ferent matter, as proposing a tax (whioh lished house of Ross, Campbell & Co., dry 128 and 133 State Street,lot, the balance can be paid oa In- -

A 65CHURCH STREET, opposite P. 0jj oar a procession waa formed.Half of the nurcbase money may remain on morttaumenis to suit tne pnrcnaser. MOSELEY'S
NEW HA VEST HOUSE,The pall-beare- were the soldiers from Those two carload of fine horse?, consisting of

I

Ooaca, Truck and Gentlemen's drivers, also extragage at d per cent.WALTER A. MAIN, Fort Sheridan, who have guarded the remainsA. as. uurmurii
eould not originate in the senate) and as not
having been considered by a eommittee. He
also opposed Mr.Beagan's amendment (which
had not been considered by a committee) and
pleaded for the passage of the bill as reported

mhlS ' ' West B even. Conn.Ii 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.
goods commission merchants at No. 217
Ohuroh street, have failed. Liabllites about
$125,000; assets nominally the same. The
failure is attributed to bad debts, bad busi

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer ramuy norses. --u norses are warrantta ; inspec-
tion solicited, mhll PULVKH& PARKER.mh8 it' 68 Church street. since the general's death, and General Crook'sFOR RENT. sity uampus, is

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,staff, while J. ii. Vox, George H. Johnson,FOR RENT.Two tenements containing 5 rooms down 1

Jamea Mason and Dr. E. H. Bartlett acted as Jcflry's India Pale Ale,
Jlcffry's XXX Export Slo.ut,The unner rooms, half ot house No. S44 from tne nuance committee. And is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger Iness, eto.stairs, 8 rooms up stairs. . Edgewood avenue, corner of Beers street; honorary bearers. At the grave Bev. J. E, After further discussion the bill went overmniS YtT

.possession May 1st; heaitntui location elevator.
mITly a. St. niesg-B- V. PrepHsler. (Imported In glass), Heriot Brewery, Edinburgh,till without action.Moffatt of the First Presbyterian ohuroh in

thla city and Bev. Dr. Bolton of Palestine,FOR RENT, oootia a.dwelling in first-cla- condition; six rooms am
chamber on third rloor. Apply to

W. H. Bayne, a member of tne nrm, is
president of the Powhattan Ootton and
Woolen company of Baltimore, Md., and a
partner In the Aramlngo Cotton and Woolen

A conference was agreed to on the urgent We offer at retail a limited auantity of theea
Second floor 108 DIxweil avnue, containing Roods at prices representine; about exact cost ofi vV kvj Nvawi7j inr - H. JOHN80N, deficiency bill and Senators Hale, Allison and

Oockrell were appointed conferees on the
W. Va., offloiated. Xhe Presbyterian burial
service and passages of scripture were read,
after whioh Mr. Moffatt offered prayer and Importation and guarantee them in perfect order

7 room, with modern conveniences.
JOHN H. BOND,

34 Church Street,
ana condition.

Mills company ot i'Diiaaeipma.
SHOT BT A CONDUCTOR.

m- h- St 411 and 413 Stale Street. part of the senate. mh4 EDW. K. HALL RON.Dr. Bolton pronounced the benediction. After a enort exeoutive session tne senatePalladium and Register copy.Apply to

8. W. Uurlburt, Among the prominent persona present be To js tliisWeek,at 5:15 o'olock adjourned. Tragedy In St. Loula Yesterday After
noon.sides the principal mourners were Lieutenant

HOUSK.mhlS tf 1074 CHAPEL BTREET. Unarles b. bohobeld, jr., iieooud cavalary.MINCE PIE Mr. Cannon of Illlnols,from the committee St. Louis, Maroh 24. Cecil M. English, a
discharged street oar conductor, shot andHouse for Sale. E-gf-

wjw
I lat-- J g3aide to General Sohoflald; General Samuel

Breck, Captain George S. Anderson, Sixth
oavalry; Captain John G. Bourke, Third

of rules, reported a resolution making theFor price, call atMOTH BAGS. 840 NORTON STREET. killed James A. Fitzgerald, who was conworlds fair bill a special order forMEAT, with a bottle ot Hub Punch added to each
ten pounds of stock, discounts the old fashionedmhl7 IStt cavalry, for many years aide to General

duotor in charge of a west-beun- d car on themorning Immediately after the reading of theCrook; General Nathan B. Goff of West VirA Una of Moth Bags, good for several seasons, for putting away Sacques, Dresses,

BUTTER.
Fancy Elgin Creamery, 28c
Very Choice Table, 82o

CHEESE.
Full Cream, 15c

EGGS.
Fresh Laid Country, lEc

LARD.
Choice Leaf, Sc

TEAS.
Green or Black, ' SCc

COFFEE.
Pure Mocha, bean, 30c
Pure Java, bean, 22c
Java Blended (fresh ground), SOc

COCOA.
Baker's Breakfast, 12o

Washington Hue this afternoon. English,boiled cider and brandy mixture, which Is often ot
doubtful quality. The Punch Is sold by Family journal, the previous questions to be eonglnla, William McJ-lni- ey, jr., ueorge W.FOR SALE,

No. 0 Hallock Street. icM83jaag5Muffs, etc. etc, with perfeot safety. Four aisea, 25o, 85o, ooo ana 700.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT Dorsey ot Nebraska, Webb C. Hayea, son of sidered as orderdd at four o'olock. Adopted, who had been drinking slightly, boarded the
Druggists and Grocers everywhere. It

Will sell the above on monthly payments :Q General K. B. Hayee. car at Ninth street and said to FitzgeraldMr. Henderson of Iowa, from the
on appropriations, reported baok theparty can soon own a uome.E. HEWITT & OO.'S, Apothecaries, 744 Chapel St. iHUyrbAV, I TUESDAY, I WEDNESDAY,Washikstoh, March 24. The war depart-

ment waa represented at General Crook's "Why In hell don't yon teach your driver to
stop for gentlemen!" Fitzgerald repliedurgent deficiency bill with aenate amend 1District of New Haven, as. Probate Court, I

March 24th. 1800. IEnquire of
OHABLER H. WEBB, Wednesday Matinee.funeral at Oakland, Md.. y by the fol pleasantly, but English kept abusing him.ments thereto with the recommendation that

certain of those amendments be concurred Infcal Estate.itKl Estate. T7I STATE of JOSEPH R. PLATT. late of New
lowing named officers: Lieutenant-Colon- When the oar reached Twenty-fourt- h street,8K0 Chapel Street. ENGAGEMENT OFJit Haven, In said district, deceased.

til noim of Prohata for the district of New Ha 34 Clmrch Street, New Haven.and certain in.Samuel Breck, assistant adjutant-genera- l; English suddenly drew a revolver and
A Few Hundred Dollars-- Will Be-- ven hath limited and allowed six months from the Mr. Henderson stated that the aggregate

amount oarried by the senate amendments The Night Owls Big Burlesque Co.eure a Good Home. Captain John G. Bourke, Third oavalry;
Captain Georpe S. Anderson, Sixth oavalry,
and First Lieutenant Charles B. Scho&eld,

date hereof for the creditors or sal a estate to ex-

hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg
fired five shots at Fitzgerald, who fell to the
platform dead. English sprang through the
car, and, covering the driver, forced him toHODBR, 800 Atwater street.aRouse and barn, 29 Auburn street. Two fem-

ur bouse. No. U Clay street. Second cavalry.
lect to present their aeoounta, property attests- -,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to

DELHAUER, In his great Frog act.
Thursday. Friday. Saturday, "COLO DAY CO."drive as fast as possible to tbe Btables over a

was 650,000. The amendments In which
the committee recommended concurrence
carried only $37,000. The amount appro-
priated by the bill was (24.720,000. of which

FOR RENT,
Factory with Engine and Boiler.

Three story brick building with .cellar andnall, Park street; engine, boiler, pamp,
shafting, steam heat, water oloaets, gaa etc. ;

race feet: separata stories and rooms, or
aoUre buildins. Samepremlses lately occupied by
the Union Form cwmpaoy andprxrorpany.

fait, l5,PARKBTBfcKT.

m -- SO nnt-- ud etraat. All to beaold low If BOkt INVESTMENTS
IN

mile and a ball away. Finally be made tne.an w Bxploalon as Naphtha Tank. driver leap from the oar and drove it himMAKlKl-lArA- .l -- .vDy r ran-- o. riait.i
Mu-roB-

D, Mass., Maroh 24. Thla after
within ten days. Also for rent, Bret floor 78 WooU
sey street; first floor 10 Newhallatreet; 115 Portaea
street; KlFortMaatreet-.Sl- Congress avenue .aae
aseond Boor SS Auburn street.

ExecutrlmhZSSdlw self. Reaching the stables he drove the ear
noon an eighty gallon naphtha tank in Green inside, and pointing to Fitzgerald's body

said: "I'll get two or three of them aroundREAL ESTATEA. in. aevs.n-K- -, buuds -t-uva-a. vinvs Brothers bleachery exploded fiom an un

$33,874,000 was for the benefit of the old
soldiers of the country.

The recommend atlona of the eommittee
were agreed to and a conference was ordered.

The floor was then accorded to the com-
mittee on the Distrlot of Columbia.

IS (JHU1UJH BTUBKT. nnie
Notice to Contractors.

GRADING.
CiTTEMontxca's O ion. No. 17 City Hall, I

New Havxh. Conn.. March , 1890. f .

here yet." and ran. Two policemen cap--known cause, blowing out the ends and partNew nouses for Sale. tnred the murderer and lodged him in theAre taking the place of all others forWOR RENT of the 60 by SO frame building. Lies S.,000.All my houses In New Haven located on station. Two Nl glit a, Tuesday and Wedj,n Security, Income and Profit. The tank was la the basement, and on the
floor above John Manlan and six other men The first bill called and whioh was consider

PROPOSALS will be received at thisSEALED 7:30 p. m. April Sd, 1890 :

For eradlnx Main and Peck street from Lom
wkiun i.ii .i viiu.u w .
As I built them and own tbem, can nesday, March 85. 2u.A Burglar Shot by a Chinaman.ed in committee of the whole was a senate billsell at a much lower price than you can duplicateQ Wise capitalists are disposing ot their Washington, Maroh 24. Thomas Brown,

DANIEL FROHMAN'S NEW YORK LYCEUM
THEATER WIF- -i COMPANY.

(With Mrs Berlan Gibbs) presenting Belasce axd
the same property. oiu a numoer; some ot toe
best left. Look at photographs of some of them la

were working. Manlon was Injured serious-
ly, iDhallng the naphtha fumes. The escape
of all from death was marvellous.

bard attest to Monroe street.
Blank forms of proposal, and any information

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, &c, will be
authorizing the establishment of a publio
park In the District of Columbia.

The house No. 8 Clark street.
Twelve roomn, all Improvements.

Near the cars.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room T. 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings.

Window or A., U. smita i snoo store, lov uaauei Bb. Stocks, Bonds and Securities, After a long debate, on motion of Mr. Fay- -lurcianea upon application.
L ' me s r,Tiiiiiis ritv,rT"T?l WIFE.In the Cast: Messrs. Putnam. Herman. Kent,

UKUHU- -i u. AUOlin, uwner,
Dials 84 Admiral street.fSO HO proposal win ue receivea alter mo moo i

lfll. and all nronosals not on the blanks furnished

alias George Carter, colored, was shot and
probably fatally wounded just after midnight
this morning by LseQnoDg, a ChinamaB,who
oharges that Brown was trying to rob the

son of Illinois an amendment was adopted
providing that the total cost of the land Bball

Transfer of the Signal Service.
Washington, Maroh 24 The house com

And buying good Improved and unimproved prop-
erty, being satisfied that or not properly fliied out will be rejected.Hinman's Real Estate and Loan Burns, Talbot, Field Gregory, Misses Gaunt, Grey-brook- e,

Hawkins. Lo?an, Dunton, and Mrs. Berlan-
Gibbs as "The Wife." Produced with all the aceaerymittee on agriculture to-d- ay authorised RepAsencv not exceed the amount of money appropri-

ated by the bill $1,200,000.
FACTORY FOR SALE,

At a Bargain.
esa. The works of the New Haven Nail Oo .on

laundry of --ling lee on Pennsylvania avenue,
Tue rigut to reject any or an oias is reserve..
By order of the Board of Public Works.

ALBERT B. HILL,
mh25 It City Engineer.

and accessories made from the original models.Nov is 11b Time to Bay. resentative Allen to report a bill providing for Pending further aotion the oommittee rose. Brown had forced an entrance to tne laun Prices si.co, .5c, sue, xoo. Bale ot seats opens
Monday morning. mh24 3t

Issues policies in first-cla- ss Fire, Life andMAccident oompanlea.
Money loaned at 5 per eent. Buvs and sells

Real Estate. Special attention given to renting
the transfer of the signal service from the and at 5 o'olock the house adjourned. dry through a rear door and was makingwar department to the department of agrifBlver street. Including the engine, ooiiers EVAPORATED FRUITS, his way to the cash drawer in the front of

Apply for descriptive circularAaLend snarting. culture.and collections or rents.
Agents for the Texas Loan Agency GUARAN tbe building. Lee Ouong was sleeping into

ANOTHER FLOOD IN THE OHIO.
Nearly Fifty-seve- n Feet at Cincinnati.FOB PIES

HYPERION THEATER
Gilbert & Sullivan Opera Season.

am offering many bargains :nl house and bara In DeWittTEED Securities, drawing SEVEN PER CENT,C. S. MEBSICK & CO., Kearney Visited by Fire.
Omaha, Neb., Maroh 24. The Midway ho

$,5,500
4.500liinniAri ar

nl 8 Chareh street. Rooms 1 , Raspberries,
the establishment, and being awakened by
the colored man drew a pistol and began
firing at the intruder. The first shot struck
Brown in the middle of the back. He ran

A oeautuui nouse on rair navcu uw,

A nice to family brick house on Or
Cherries,

Peaches,
Apples.

lucKicDcrncs,
gna STATE HTRWrT.

FOR RENT,

Three Persona Drowned The situa-
tion at Pittsburg.
Cincinnati, March 24. At half past tenchard street, 5,500

8.000 Apricots,CHOICE REAL ESTATE Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
march 37, 28 and 29.

tel at --yearney, one of the finest in the stats,
was burned this morning and one of ths gen-

tlemen, Henry Demlng, a theatrloal manager,
lost his life by jumping from a fourth-stor- y

from the house, bnt fell in the street ontside
and was picked up by the polioe and reo'olock this fornoon the Ohio river reaohed a9,500

5.0CO

House and barn on orcnara street.
Extra fine brick bouse,
nouse in York Square,

Others in all parts of the city.

N eld established grocery store. In good loca--

flCTER MoQUAID.
int et,: 18 Hoadley Building.

Golden Pumpkin In cans.
Marrow Squash in cans.
wwNvnv'H stage of fifty-si- x feet eleven inohes, the ex moved to a hospital. The Chinaman wasFOR SALE. Something JSice in Rockers. Three icuim andarrested.window. Iams estimated at (lSU.UUU; fully

Insured.Crack WelletU and Coeoa Macaroons, always fresh. Saturday Blatlnee.Having made hiMlnflM chanes which re
COMFORT is as much in demand as ever, and

act height of the flood a month ago. The
river is still rising, however, at tbe rate of
two inohes every hour, and, while the

quire my constant attention in New York, I GEORGE E. lfEWCOMB,.have decided to move there at an early day.
Fire at Lansing.

Laxsiho, Mich., March 24. The botanical what will afford so much real solid enjoyment as
tn sit -- Afore a nice fire. In one of those beautiful I

Bunker Hill Pickles,
Mixed and Plain Cucumber.

Choice Hebron Potatoes,
Fine stock, cook dry and mealy.

General Seheneh'e Funeral.
Washington, March 24. FuHeral servicesinstead of spending half my life "oommuting."

Therefore I will either sell or rent my home 129 laboratory was burned last night with the Rockers, which vre are now selling from

J. H. KEEFE,
ESTATE AND INeURANOB.

QBEAL HOMEY TO LOAN.

Properties for sale all parts ot ths ciiy.

f28 OWce. g Bwhange R'rt.

The Original Comic Opera, In two Acts, entitled

THE GONDOLIERS !
Elm street. West HaTen. 2 B0ARDMAN building, over the remains of General Schenok were

ao to 40 Per Cent. Below theirIt la the large wnite nouse in tne nnest pan ot
the borou.h. located nearly onDosite Waddingham'a

weather here is favorable, a bulletin juat re-

ceived from Pittsburg announces that rain
has again begun to fall, and that the outlook
at headquarters is decidedly gloomy.

herbarium, comprising 7,000 species of plants
and representing twenty five years of work.
The oolleotion in the meseum, worth $4,000,

NICHOLS,
378 State street.Corner Stale and Chapel Streets, COOPER

mhes et

held at 1:30 o'olock this afternoon at his late
resldenoe. Ooly ths relatives of the deadand next east ot Senator Graham's. Actual Value.

STEP IN AND INSPECT THEM.
Authorised performances under the managementThe lot is i reet rront by sio reet aeep, ana nan

an abundance of choice fruit of all kinds, ornamen-
tal shrubs, a aized srreenhouae (upwards of man and a few intimate friends were presOpen Monday and Saturday evenings,

mhll Sp Up to the situation here is an exent. Bev. Dr. Douglass, rector of St. John's1,000 square feet ot glass,) newly piped for hot3t0Clltt0tt0.
of MR. JOHN STUB TON ot the Globe Thea-

ter, Boston, by special arrangement
with MR. D OYLE CARTE.

The management would respectfully announce

is half destroyed, inoluding the collections of
woods, whioh took first premium at the cen-
tennial. The students saved the instruments,
inoluding forty microscope worth $20,000.
Tbe museum represented years of search and CARPETSEXCEPTIONAL act repetlon of one month ago. Hundreda of

families and business houses are moving
Episcopal church, conduoted the services.
At 7:40 o'clock the remains, accompanied by

water neating, ana in gooa running oraer. Beta
well back, and would rent well if purchaser did not
desire to use.

About 11.600 has been scent In Improvements on General Sohenok'a three daughters and bisFOR RENT.
Handsomely furnished brown atonethe bouse since my purchase last year. It has hot collection by Dr. Weal and his assistant. Never were so cheap In ihe world as at the present

time, and those think-n- of buying soon will doBARGAINS nephew, Woodhnll Sobenck, left over the
Pennsylvania railroad for Dayton, where the

that every effort has been made to class this opera
with the best of Gilbert A Sullivan's Successes, and
to perfect tbe cast the best artiste have b'en secured
at a salary sheet larger than ever piid in Comic
Opera, comprising the following:

dwelling house No. 552 Chapel street; In goodana coia water, natn, so. --iieven large rooms ana

their effects to higher ground. Only
two railroads, the Chesapeake and
Ohio and' the Kentucky Oentral,
are able to get into the Grand Cen-

tral passenger station, all the other roads
landing and reoeiving passengers at points

koou oraer. .order ana Dossession given April i. These New York bills have become laws: well to embrace the present opportunity and buy
now.Barn on next lot which can undoubtedly he rented First floor brick block No. 137 Henrv street. IN Dramatis Persona:.by purchaser, It desired, until one could be built. First floor frame house No. 83 Houston street.

One The Duke (specially engaged). ..Mr. W. A. MestayerOne frame house NO. lit) Boutn rront street
Innnlr H. N. WHITTEL8EY.

a prompt purcnaser win ODtain a oarg.
years supply of coal in cellar. Apply to Mr. John J. RaffaelLuiz

Exempting veterans of the Mexican war who
have not served in the Confederate army
from the operations of the civil service laws:
Senator Ives' olub incorporation act amend

. NEW. SPRING GOODS,

burial will take plaoe.

BISMARCK'S RETIREMENT.
No Change In Germany's Poller Re-

garding: the Triple Alliance Mlnla-seria- l

Appointments.
Berlin, March 24 It is stated that Em

mhJOtf Office 833 Chapel street. Don AlhambraTOWN CLERK'S OFFICE, WE3T HAVEN,

CASH OK UK-Sil-
l.'.

J. G. PECK & SON,
755 to 763 Chapel Street.

Marco
FOR RE W,

higher up tnan tne uentral station. Mill
Creek valley is again a lake, and for the
seoond time the gardeners find their spring
work destroyed by water. The casualty list
began to be made ap yesterday when two

or Address,
M P MIIRR ADrv Furniture, Carpets, eto. ment.From Msy first, store 184 State.

W. L. BRADLEY.

Mr. George Laurf
Mr. Phil Branson
Mr. Frank David

Miss Mabella Baker
Miss Bettina Padelford
. .Miss Theresa Vaughn

Miss Remsen
Miss Cole

Miss Irwin

... . m - g-- . a .
Giuseppe
The Duchess
Casllda
Tessa (specially engaged). .
Flametta...
Vittorria
Ines

SI Warren Street. New York. neror William has nrivatelv intimated totf - 203 Crown street.
THE LABGE3T ASSORTMENT,dt2 2t aw tr A REVELATION.FOR RENT. NUTRITION THE LIFE"King Humbert and Emperor Franola Joseph

that there will be no change in the German
men and a boy were drowned baok of Cov-

ington by the capsizing of a skiff. They were
John Burr, Peter MoGlnniss and William
Eenney.

Brick dwelling bouse No. 113 York street :LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS. MPERIA1V ana
GianeVa UissfLillian Grubbcontains all modern conveniences, marble

.washbowls, hot and cold water, closets, etc.: polloy as regards the triple alliance.
The em neror has appointed Count Kalen' An Alarmins Prevalence of

THE FINEST DISPLAY, -
THE LOWEST PRICES.

STAIIL & HEGEL,
One family brick bouse, 10 rooms, modern --TTT3BUBO, Ira., Maron zl. The rivers arekitchen on first floor: good size yard; possession

immediately If desired. Inquire atconveniences, good sized lot, pleasantly lo-- burg, now governor of Hesse-Nassa- u,

, . : ,, . il. T,. 111- -..1D reoeding slowly, the marks at 10 o'olook this Oliorus oE" .FiftyLcated below Olive street; price (5,000. mnn tt paPitto ranors. vo unapei sc.
morning indicating twenty-tw- o feet, a fall ofA frame bouse. 18 rooms, suitable for two fami Gondoliers and Contadine, eto

minister vt tu. iuwumi, .. -.i-g-v.,
one of the leaders of the national liberal
party, minister of finance; Baron Heune,

RHEUMATIC and NEU-
RALGIC troubles that

the Climate Pro-
duces.

The Government has furnished a tabu

GENTLEMEN ! two feet and one-hal- f since midnight. Tne
weather is bright and dear, and as the8, 10,12 Church Street,lies, in Hamilton street; price 13,760.

A foot family bouse, 18 rooms. In the lower part
of the city, large lot ; price (8,800. minister of agrlonlture and General von

Ths Oreneatra under tbe direction or
MR. JOHN J. BRAHAM.

Perfect in every denartment. Ptwtty Htjuro Tto.Three Farms for Sale, NEW HAVEN, CONN.mh25 Goltz, minitser of pnbllo works. water is falling at all points from Pittsburg
to the headwaters, all danger of a disas-
trous flood is passed. A number of

M FRENCH CALF HAND SEWED tares. Charming Music, Brilliant Costume.A new one family house, 8 rooms, in tne western
part of the city, within three blocks ot Chapel St.,.- a, rvi lated statement, carefully compiled fromThe Flach Case.HROS-- t. at 15.00. cannot be excelled for BMIO "II batfi lUt-SU- 81.6U. SI.TSc, 60c., and 85c. mhS S5 S7.easy terms ot paymeut , ai,uw. y mills along ths banks of the threeNew Yoke, March 23. Governor Hill hasIn the Town of Guilford.nnu wnuT RTTLE or TIT. Sold In other rivers were closed down y on aoA very choice one family modern built bouse,
steam heat, every convenience, very pleasantly lo-

cated : price reasonable.
W w . ,

(ties for $0.00 and 6.B0. Proctor's New Haven Opera House.count of water getting in the furnace pits,served papers upon Sheriff Flack, calling
upon him to show cause why he should not
be removed from office. The papers were

actual facts, showing the alarming preva-
lence aloug the coast States and lake regions
of America of rheumatic and neuralgic
diseases. Few people realize these things
until confronted with the actual figures, but

FOODbut by all will sgain be in opera.One contalnlntng about 80 acres, with MEDICINALj PELICAN uesuay ana tveanoiaay,Blarch 35. 96.I a aweuing nouse, large Darns and stable.JUL (1,600.STYLES i tlon. Along the lowlands in Allegheny City
the residents were busily engaged oleaningdrawn no by Attorney General Taber,

HORACE P. HOADLEY,
No ft Ho41y BulltlM.

OtHo opti sssmlnc. f!7
This OBiors-- i. ajtd TYobld-bexowx-id Dittio MATINEE WEDNESDAY. FERGUSON & MACK'S

Sheiiff Flack has eight days in which to file

6X18 :

SOUTHEBh I

CYPRESS

Second one containing about 13 acres acd dwellFrench Toe, Tipped or Plain. house after the flood and replaoing the efleots
removed yesterday to the npper floors. The

busat coiikui CO., presenting revelationtn Irian comedy by Barney Ferguson, entitled
MeCARTHT'S niSHAPS.ing house, (1,000. it shows overwhelmingly that the first symp-

toms of all such troubles should be attendedv.. -- .a, " his answer.

Speed Trial of a Torpedo Boat.Third containing about 130 acres, dwelling house.FOR SALE,Houses In different parts of the city. A company of comedians, pretty girls, enchantingto with the utmost care. Any man or wojfittsDurg and western railroad tracks are
still partly submerged. It ie thought, how-
ever, that traffic can be resumed this after-
noon. The damage done by the high water

cow stables. large barns, sheds, etc., etc.A. D. BALD1

"London Toe,
Broadway Toe, "
Glaze Toe, QSI Newport, R. 1, March 24. The torpedo

boat Cashing was ont to-d- for her speed man who feels an aohing in the musoles or17 1)111 street.ITtf 3 Nights, commencing Thursday,joints, or pain in the head, should not delaytrial. The boat was under some disad van was small.FOR SALE, an hour. Stop itl Apply Perry Pavis,taon from the illness of her regular fireman

PBEPABA TIOH 19 JL BLBBIA., . v.
I1U0IVI1 1 CII lty and medicinal worth potent for
UNnllALUU gooa antt powerUM to harm. A solid

extract, derived by a new process from very
superior growths of wheat nothing more, and as a

It would be difficult to conceive or anythingfnnn more wholesome and delicious. It ha lastly
acquired the reputation of being the salvator

FOB INVALIDS AND THE AGEDi

growth and protection of

WMUE CHILDREN I continued fever., the most
nourishing and strengthening food for

NURSING MOTHERS fc CONVALESCENTS I .T
in all diseases of the stomach and intestines.

John Carle tu Sons. New York.

ALSO,

A fins place in the center of Madison.
Louisville, Ky., Maroh 24. The river

here is raising about an inoh and a half anv. OLAZE TOE SHOE is wonderful One of the finest houses In ths western part Pain-Kill- er freely externally, and take It inand the substitution of others. She made a
three hnnra' ran over a oourselald out on the,of the city.

mar. ss7.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

Direct from the Standard Theater, New York,
The Original American Comedy,

entitled,
THE STEPPING STONE,

By Sydney Rosenfeld.
With a superb metropolitan cast and under the

personal direction ot the author. mhS St

Now Discharging from Schooner
Charles D. Hall,

400,000 Feet No. .Carolina
bos for COMFORT and Burs Curs for

TENDER feet. Yon will wear no other after
sweetened water internally. Pain-Kill- has
a record of fitty tears' standing, whioh is

hour. A number of families and business
houses on the river front have been com-

pelled to move. No' considerable damage
bay from the north end of Conanlout island
to Fort Adams, at . the entrance of Newport

in-n- ufl t, xuuii,
787 Chapel street.fiS

fcayina one Dalr. BEECHEH'S EXCHANGE,
mhll 769 CHAPEL STREET.

simply unequalled.harbor, and made the reomlred speed.twentyFOR RENT.. Spsoial attention given to single pairs to
five rooms eorner of Park and Bonthsta.: two knots, during the whole trip. It will

probably average a quarter knot mors, as theHi rooms No. 553 Btate street; five rooms,
street. Fair Haven, and several other

Fine Boards,
All kiln dried and choice lumber.

Carpenters and mill men can savemoney by pur-
chasing this Lumber directly from Vessel before it
is carted and piled In yard : , I t

' FOR RENT. V Pineapple Cheesetenements in aineeni parts oi tne city.

nas yet oeen done.

Watching; Our Tariff Legislation.
Paris, Maroh 24. M. Blbot, minister of

foreign affairs, informed a deputation of the
Paris ehamber of commeroe that the
Frenoh government was osref ully observing
the progress, of legislation elating to the

fflf MEN POLO EIHL
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME.

The best physicians know and admit it ;
all scientists acknowledge it ; the people
have proven It. The severity of the olimate,
the rigor of winter, sudden changes, can all
be counteracted and their injurious influ-

ence overcome by this grand preparation

First-clas- s tenement, lower floor, eonshtlnj
haapio tr JAtwjH rtici.L,cu. sa uiiTestrees.

speed is not yet iuny ngureu ui -- u- mw
was made without any delay or aeeident to
thelmaohinery. This is her final trial. ' The
board will not report for several days.

u ot ne or six rooms, and two upstairs

order. .1

v A. B. GBKNWOOD,
nblO 8d- - W Chapel Street.

.rooms. All modern convenlennM; aim vialf ofFOR RENT. Large s'se, 67 cts. each.'
Regular price f 1.25..lis., jj w, STOtrY Friday Even', march 38, lSvo.stables on the premises, S41 Sherman avenue.

at (naotf) THIS OFFICE.factory building, Nos. 133, 138 and 137 ParkTHE with power engine boiler. Standard quality.mbjB 871 CHjPEI STREET. ' whioh has been and is the --deal householdRent Wanted, A 1' it Indian River Oranaea.:
Bridgeports vs. New Havens.

Reserved seats for sale at Jones' Cigar Store
M Church street.

, Wf Sams oaHe. o'clock. -

Deafness on the Deereaae in England.
London, March 84,--The recent introduction in

England ot the sound disesv invented by H. A,
Wales, bfTSridgeport, Con. bids fair to Pefoeptl,
biy decrease fereugiwut tat BHUh bis,

tariff at Washington, and mould do what-
ever it could in the interest of ; Frenoh man- -yt .NEAR the center, or salt water districts,

snarting, elevator, eto. nuuaoie tor a mauuiac
tulng business. Apply to ,

OLIVER 8. WHITE,
fl tf ' t Cburoh Btreet, Mew Haven.

E4w. E. Hall e Son,
770 Chapel street,Itremedy.I u irom aiay . Aaareas uy man fof the season, receivedEIR8T - ROW, E, HALL & BON.H NOBTON 8TBEET. tueutiuen ajiw exports;
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FAIR HATElf HEW1. "THE COPHT RBCCBD. AT THE TJMTBM1W. DUFFY'S PUREgrange, No. 108, neia a special meeting. ,

Nineteen members were present notwith- -
siai-fn'- a New Bavea TransportA Sis. alllm MALTS

CLLWIiCO.19
Sale of Men's, YoungWe Shall Continue our

Men's and Boys Suits
from last Season, for
We Predict that the
the Banner Week of

BARGAINS LIKE THESE HATE NEVER BEEN OFFERED.

Men's strictly All Wool Suits $6.49, last season they were $12.00.
Men's Brandon Cassimere Suits $4.90, last season they were $8.50.
Men's Glasgow Cheviot Suits $7.65, last season they were $12.00.
Men's Biohmond Shaker Suits $7.49, last season they were $15.00.
Men's Meohanicaville Silk Mix Suits $10.00, last season they were $18.00.
Men's Standard Cheviot Suits, $13.00, last season they were $18.00.

SPRING OVERCOATS I

Carried from Last Season. They
New Goods. We Can Save Yon from 4.50 to $10.00 on

a Llgnt Weight Overcoat Read these Prices :

Men's Spring Overcoats $5.50, last season they were $10.00.
Men's Spring Overcoats $7.49, last season they frere $16.00.
Men's Spring Overcoats $6.50, last season they were $12.00.
Men's Spring Overcoats $8.50, last season they were $15.00.
Men's Spring Overcoats $10.00, last season they were $18.00.

' Men's Spring Overcoats $12.00, last season they were $20.00.
Men's Spring Overcoats $15.00, last season they were $25.00.

BOYS' SHORT PANT SUITS.
Boys' Suits $1.50, last season they were $2.50.
Boys' Suits $2.10, last season they were $4.00.
Boys' Suits $2.40, last season they were $4.50.
Boys' Suits $2.95, last season they were $5.50.
The Best Bargains In Boys' Short Pant Salts that we Ever Of

fered are on the $5.00 Counter.
and at this price, $5, we offer Suits that sold

All sizes fro hi 4 to 16.

KILT
Two Prices we Have Made on our Kilt Suits.

That is, we have taken all our Kilt Suits that have sold for $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00

and $6.50, and marked them $3.50.
And all our Kilt Suits that have sold for

marked them $4.50.
There are about 90 in both lots and at

C. E. L0NGLEY & CO.,

101, 103 and 105 Churcn Street,
den Haven, Conn.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings. Other evenings we close at 6 o'olock.

TowsMsd oration Snk-Jeet- a Cincin
nati Club The Ten ByeK Prise
Speaking.
Professor Hopkins' leoture at the Art

school this afternoon will be omitted.
evening the Cincinnati olub

will bananet at Mrs. Bedoliffe's.
The following is a list of the subjects for

the Townsend oration at the Law school:
John Bright; 3, The Veto Power; 8, The

Bepubllo of Brazil; 4, Canadian Annexation.
The Hasty Pudding? olub at Harvard ia

preparing to give on the evenings of April
ana , as tne oerzeiey ryeeum, xsew xork,
ouriesque on me xiiaa. in. name ox tne

is iieien ana aris, or the .Dade, theSlay and the Daisy. It waa written by
Post '40.

The old HottHaven odd that has been con
tested for in the later-collegia-te games for
the past thirteen years will become the per
manent property of Harvard after the games

this spring. She has won It eight out of
the thirteen times.

The speaking for the Ten Eyok prize will
be next Thursday afternoon at three o'clock

Battell chapel. The contest this year will
doubtless be a very interating one, as the
speakers are very evenly matched and there

great doubt among college men as to who
the winner will be.

THE SECOND AT THE TOP.

It Leads the Regiments of the State
la the Flgnre of merit The month's
Chances.
General orders No. 7, issued from the ad

jutant-general- 's headquarters of the state
militia, place the Second regiment at the
head of the list of the state regiments in the
figure of merit for the month of February,
The figure of merit of the Seoond regiment
for the month is 95.02, while the First regi
ment comes second with 89.72. The Fourth
comes third with 88.87, the Third comes
fourth with 87.79, and Battery A'e figure of
merit ia marked at 79.82. The figure of
merit of eaoh of the Second's companies is
Company A, 96.49; Company B, 94.97; Com

any V, 8U.35; Company l, UB.03; uompany
3. 97.55: Company F. 88.92: Company G,

93.80; Company H, 91.18; Company 1, 94.90;
uompany K. yo. 49: Signal corps, 1UU; Ma
chine Gun platoon. 99.07.

The following members or tne national
gnard have been dishonorably discharged
from the military service of the state in ac
cordance with sentence of field officer's
courts martial: Third regiment: Company A,
Private Daniel E. Foley. Fourth regiment:
Company D, Private William Downs, Private
ijnanee A, Thomas; uompany v , ravate
Anthony u. Cooney.

Uhanses in the commissioned officers since
February ill have been: Honorably disonarg-
ed. Brigadier-Gener- al Charles P. Graham,
commanding brigade. Fifth battalion, (dis- -
bandment of the battalion organization ana
Fifth eienal corps'). Major Frank M. Welch,
March 1. 1890: Captain Charles S. Tatten,
adjutant, Maroh 1, 1890; First Lieutenant
William P. H. Cross. Quartermaster. March
1,1890; First Ltentenant William H. Donald
son, assistant Bnreeon. March 1, 1890; First
Lieutenant George Saulsbury, Fifth signal
corps, March 1, 1890.

RESIGNED AND DISCHARGED.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Joseph T. Elliott, as
sistant adjutant-gener- al of brigade, March 6,
1890. Second regiment. First Lieutenant
Robert M. Walker.Oompany E.Maroh 7,1890,

Promoted and appointed: Colonel Thomas
L.'Wataon, Fourth rsglment of Bridgeport,
appointed brigadier-genera- l commanding
brigade, with rank from Maroh 1, 1890, vice
Graham, discharsed. Captain Louis H. van
Eenren. adiutant Fourth reeiment of Bridge
port, appointed assistant aaiutant-gener- or
brigade,'with rank of lientenant-oolone- l from
Maroh 6, 1890, vice Elliott, resigned. First
regiment; Commissary-Sergea- nt Clarence
U. Wickbam of Hartford appointed com
pany D, with rank- - from February
23. 1890. vioe Newton, dismissed.
William B. D wight of Hartford appointed
captain Company K, with rank from March
4, 1890, vice Preston, resigned. First Ser- -
seant Frank W. Humphrey of JNe Britain
appointed second lieutenant Company D, with
rank from February 18, lew, noe Mconariy,
resisned.

Second reeiment: First lieutenant unaries
L. Stocking of Waterbnry appointed captain
Company A, with rank from February 26,
1SUU. vice Burpee, promoted, second j,ieu
tenant William E. Mosee of Waterbnry ap-

pointed first lieutenant Company A, with
rank from February 26. 1890, vioe Stocking,
promoted. Corporal Charlee A. Burpee of
Waterbnry appointed seoond lieutenant Com
pany A, with rank from February 26, 1890,
vioe Moses.

Fonith regiment: Frank M. CogM of
Bridgeport appointed first lieutenant com
manding Fourth signal corps, with rank
from Febrnary 14,1890, vioe Storr, resigned,

The Hartford Foot Gnard.
The Governor's Foot Guard of Hartford Is

juBt now discussing its annnal excursion,
and ia trying to decide where to go. A trip
to Baltimore and Washington la prominent
ly talked about: Atlanta. Ga., is another;
Worcester and Boston another; Albany, Troy
and Saratoga another; ana Albany, Troy ana
the Niagara Falls another.

Railroad Notes.
John Connors, a Bridgeport restaurant

keeper, has engsged Judge D.B. Lookwood to

bring suit against the Consolidated railroad
in the sum of $5,000 as satisfaction for the
manner in which Mr. Connors claims he wss
treated in a ride from New York to Bridge-
port last Wednesday. He got on board the 4
o'olock train and claims that the tioket in his
possession was given to the conductor and
punohea before tne train reaonea uoe uod.
Before arriving at that atation Mr. uonnors
waa again aaked for his ticket. He oonld not
find it and waa therefore put off the train,
He remained at the depot three hours wait
ing for the next accommodation train and
asserts that he contracted a aevere cold. Mr.
Connors owns $5,000 of Consolidated stock.
The ticket he could not find upon the final
call of the condnotor be subsequently discov
ered.

Mr. E K. Post, supervisor on the New
York and New England railroad, has resign
ed to accept a similar position on the New
York. Mew Haven and Hertford railroad.
In hie new position he is to have oharge of
the tracks from New Haven to Springfield,
Mr. Poet is a native of Andover. Ha began
work on thia section a few years ago, and
has steadily worked his way np. Mr. George
E. Daggett, who haa oharge of the tracks on
the New Haven division, is also a native of
Andover.

The New Preaton correspondent of the
Litchfield Enquirer cays that the contract
has been oloeed for the branch road to War- -

amaug Lake.

Property Iajored.
James MoKenna was arrested yesterday

afternoon on complaint of Isaac TJllman, for

njury to his property on State atreet.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
Hamden.

March 24. The dear cold weather of to
day proves a delight to all, contrasted, as it
is, with the furious storms and weeping eklea
of the past few days.

The Key. IN. Uubbell lectures this evening
at Southington, and tomorrow night at Hig- -
ganum. Subject, "My Journey to Jerusa
lem.

Mr. Frederick Bsnham left today for Stony
Brook, L. I., where be will make a brief visit
on the Itev. Dr. J. B. Merwin, his former
pastor at the Methodist churoh, Hamden
flams, returning to Norfolk, Vs., in a few
days.

The Ladies' Art society of the Methodist
ohnrch meets at the residence of Mrs. Norris
B. Mix on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Mix ia making arrangements to have
car loads of ice consigned to him at the Cen- -
terville station.

Next Sunday the Rev. N. Hnbbell will
preach for the last time at the Methodist
churoh before his removal, at 10:30 a. m
and 1:15 p. m. Rumor asserts thst he will
be assigned the pastorate of a ohnrch in
Brooklyn, N. Y., at the approaching annnal
oonterence.

Business is still booming at the Webbing
Vforss ana auger xaciorv.

Days Spring lodge, No. 30, A. F. and A,
M., is in a flourishing condition. Applica
tions lor memDersmp are freqaent.

Oouthlncton. .

Maroh 24. The reduction of the oanltal
stock of the National bank from $150,000 to

iuu,uuu win oe maae on April l and stook- -
noiaers will De paia aooot April 10.

Mr. Adna JNeale of East street, who wss
injured by a fall some weeks ago, is yet in a
critical condition.

On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
Martin of iierlin avenue celebrated the
twenty-h- f th anniversary of thslr marriage.
Amrty menus were present ana gave them
numoer or. vainaoie presents.

At Monday's special town meeting it was
voted to furniBh the town hall with new seate
at a cost not to exceed $1,000.

Qeorge A. Uauwell was married In Boston
last Friday.

Woodbrldge..
OLO W0ODB BAXIVa WITH SOCIAL OATBBB.- -

INCUS OOU TBT UVB NOT IXmKSQHE
'. Maroh 33 oodbrldge haa been all alive
t the past weel lvery night in the week haa
l been taken up y some kind of a gathering.
I No one eonld t? lonesome If they were in the

country.
( Wednesday evening , the Woodbridge

citr Court Criminal Side Judge' Pickets.
Patrick MoGowan, breach of the peace

against Blohard Gray.oontinued to March 29;
George Smith, vagrancy, 10 days in jail,$5.42
costa; Frank Jones, breach of the peace
against Frank Malone,nolIed: Eugene O'Neil,
breach of the peace agalnBt Lizzie O'Neil, 15
days In jail, $6.24 costs; George H. White,
non-supp- of wife, continued to April

Benjamin . Snipes, non-supp- of
wife, nolled; Augustus J. Blakeelee, 1,
violation of the liquor law. 115 fine.
$18.04 costs; John Beeoher.violation of liquor
taw, oonunuea to jtaran zo; 'Jennie White,
breach of the peace, So fine. C5.24 costs: 7
same, drunk, judgment suspended; Charles
Donnelly, resisting Officer F. W. Watrons, 5
nue, ao.in ooets; ssme.arunK, judgment sus-
pended; Eugene O'Neil, breach of the peace
agaiuat saary noimes, su nne.

. coart notes..
TB0TJBL1 Of THE FAMILY,

George H. White,, who resides at Henry of
and Goffe atreets, waa arrested Saturday
night for non anpport of his ohildren,and the
night following his wife waa arrested for in
drunkenness and general breach of the peace.
Mrs. Clifford, White's mother-in-la- told a
bitter story against him, but his case wbs is
continued to April 24. . Officer St. Clair tes
titled that Mrs. White was drunk and was
very violent against her mother, calling her
viie names. Mrs. white testified in her own
behalf that she waa not drunk, although ehe
had been drinking a little. She was mad
because her mother had oaused the arrest of
her husband and had quarreled with her all
day. Mrs. White waa fined $5 and $5.42
costs ana in aeteuit of payment was taken to
jail.

A WIFE BBATEB.

Eugene O'Nlel of 50 Daggett street was

tried In the city court for assaulting his

wife, Lizzie O'Neil, and his sister-in-la-

Mary Holmes. The affair happened after a
pall of beer had been brought into the house
by Miss Holmes. Mrs. O'Nlel told how her
husband had knocked her down and brut
ally kioked her. O'Niel waa given' fifteen
days in jail and $6.24 ooets for assaulting his
wife, and $5 fine for breaoh of the peace
against his sister-in-la-

RESISTED OFFICES WATR0US.

Officer Watrons had a severe tussle Satur
day night with Charles Donnelly, a team-

ster, who boards at 66 Liberty street. Wat-
rons waa obliged to put Donnally on the
aidewalk and ohoke him. It required four
policemen to put Donellv in the lockup upon
arriving at police headquarters, he was so
very violent. Donnelly was nnea so ana
$6.24 costs, which he paid and was dis
charged.

SUNDAY DRUNKARDS.

Patrick O'Donnell of East street was fined
$3 and ooets for his Sunday's drunk and
went to jail. Berward F. Gafioey, a team
ster, wss likewise fined for the same offense,
He waslfound lying on the traok in the out
Sunday afternoon.

T. w. e. A.
The regular entertainment of the Y. W,

C. A. will be given In English hall on April
consisting of a shadow pantomime and

musio by a banjo club. Tickets at ten cents
eaoh are to be had of Mr. Mossman, Miss
Hume and of Miss Cooke at 568 Chapel
street.

HANDSOME AND ,tJBKtl,Tr.
A Nurse's Petty Thieving In Hartford

Families.
Miss Minnie E. Mitchell, a professional

nurse, of Hartford, baa been fonnd guilty of

great deal of petty thieving in various fam
ilies where- - she baa served. She has been

obliged to return the certificate and badge
elven her by the Hartford hospital. No one
would snspeot Miss Mltohell of being a thief.
She la an unusually g woman, al
waya well dressed, tall and of qneenly carriage.
In manner and look she appeared a gentle
woman and made a good impression wherever
she was employed. The constable, Ur.Heth- -
erton. employed in the case by Mrs. Toiler,
one of the victims, finally suspected Miss
Mitchell and he went to her boarding place.
His heart almost failed him when he came
face to faoe with the handsome and refined'
looking woman, but he felt so sure of him
self that he decided to spring the oharge.

When ehe learned nis business she metis
nantly denied all knowledge of Mrs. Toller's
stolen property. Mr. Hetherton replied that
be enouid nave to maxe a aearon of ner
rooms. Then she quailed, confeesed that she
had stolen the things and handed them over
to him. The hospital certificate was also
demanded. This she relnotantly gave np,
He made her sign a statement that ahe was
an unworthy person to hold it. The little
badee waa not sot at this time, aa Mr. Heth
erton was not told about it until he returned
the oertifioate to the hospital officers. This
he got at a second visit. Miss Mitchell is
about thirty years of age. wears glasses and
aeems to be an eduoated and accomplished
woman. She converses well and oonld easily
deceive anyone. Miss Mltohell and her
mother are eald to have left Hartford for
New York.

GREENE'S RECORD.
The Volnntown Tragedy.

Norwich, Maroh 23. Greene, who was
shot by Ira E. Brlggs, bad worked for Brlggs'
father about a year and a half. He has com-

plained of peine In his head for several
months. He waa not a drinking man, but
when enraged he resorted to the nse of his
pocket-knife- . About ten yesrssgo he severely
stabbed a man named Leffingwell, who waa

jealous of him, but was not prosecuted on
Seconal of the scandal a pnbllo trial would
raise. He always harbored a cordial hatred
for Leffingwell and had asld not long ago to
his employer:

"If Leffingwell ehould cross my path I
would kill him as quiok as I would a snake!"

A short time ago a neighbor called at the
Brlgga barj to get a horse. When spoken
to Greene took no aotloe of the neighbor, and
when he waa made aware of hie presence he
said:

"I cannot hear anything aad I do not
seem to know any thing I"

The most ohari table interpretation of Mr.
Greene'e threat on Saturday would seem to be
that it wss the result of an insane freak.
The only chance left to Mr. Ira E. Brlggs
waa to slay his assailant, as there wa
way of eaoanlng from the fire room.

When ureena'a body waa raisea, last arcer
he waa shot, an open knife was found lying
beneath his right ahonlder. It waa a black- -
handled iaok-kuif- with a blade two and
half inches long, with a keen edge and
equal to the execution of the threat which
Greene had made.

A Licenae Refused.
The application of Mortimer O'Brien for a

Uoense for a saloon at Willow and Foster
streets has been refused by the county com
missioners. At the hesring several residents I

of the vicinity strongly objected to the
granting of the licenae.

ROACH AND DENNEHY SUE.
Bach daks $16,000 Damages Froi

miehael O'Connell for Libel aad Bla--
llclona Prosecution.
John Koaoh and Jeremiah Dennehy, the

two polioe officers who were recently charged
with perjury by Saloonkeeper Miohael O'Con
nell and were acquitted in fnll of ell allega
tions against their characters, have now

brought eult against O'Connell for damages
amounting to $30,000. Yeeterday afternoon
Deputy Sheriff Konold served the papers of
attachment upon O'Connell and attashed
property both in this oity and the town of
Orange.

The anit wbiob ia brought by Ailing &
Webb for the two offioere is returnable be
fore the superior court on the first Tuesdsy
in May. The first count claimed in the
writ la for $15,000 dsmsses for malicious
prosecution, and the seoond count is for a
like amount for libel. Each officer sues for
$15,000 and the two writs are worded exaotly
the same, only the name of the plaintiff
peine auterent.

On the first count the plaintiffs claim $15,- -

000 for malicious prosecution and upon the
seoond oonnt the eemo amount is claimed for
libel.

THE TOWN SUES 8HEFF.
A Friendly Suit Against the. Scientific
School Upon a Question or Taxation

The supreme court bss bsen appealed to
by Judge Robinson of ths superior court to
give a decision in the suit of the town against
the Sheffield soientino sohool of Tale uni-

versity. Messrs. Plgott & Pardee represent
ths town in the legal battle and ex Governor
Ingersoll defends the soientino sohool. The
question Is one of taxation of the property
known aa Nos. 187 and 189 Church atreet,
No. 46 Elm etreet, a lot on Churoh street, a
lot on Oregson street, and elghty-thre- e

shares of Tradesmen's bsnk stock. This
property was assesaed by the town assessors
in October last for about $40,000. The mat-
ter was one of doubt to the assessors and the
selectmen, bnt Plgott & Pardee, the town's
counsel, said the property was not exempt
from taxes for the reason that it waa not in
practical nse for sohool purposes. The board
of trustees of the Sheffield scientific sohool
consnlted Ingersoll and he de-
cided tha nronertv in oneation waa monnl

to the supreme court as a more champ and
amiable method of settlement.,-- -

He Coal not Photograph aa Amerleaa
Indian .Tlr. Goowenonach's A A Arena
as tha M. K. Conference Jil(tThompson's, tknall Bant la Arlsona
Tne) New Business .ire for tle Cadusr
Hill Mellon Winter Crnl.lntr la a
Small Sloop Repairing Yachts at
G rave's shipyard nates.
Those from this place who attended Pro

fessor Farnam's leoture on "Amateur Pho 24;
tography" were excellently entertained,
especially those owning a camera outfit.
There are a few amateur photographers In
this section and the number is steadily in-

creasing. The amusing reference by Pro-fess- or

Farnam to his attempt to photograph
an American, on a visit to the plains some
months ago, could be daplloated by the ex

perience of William A.. Warner who reoently
returned from a trip aotoee the continent.
Mr. Warner also had an enthusiastic) desire
to photograph Lo. and. as the train waited
at a atation, he leveled his kodak at a fine
specimen, but the Indian demurred. Aa the
kodak waa looosBed at him, the Indian
sprang for Mr. Warner and gave him a lively
ohase around the train. Mr. Warner finally
esoaped to his oar unsuccessful in his at-

tempt to bring home a negative of the native
dweller of tne plain.

Kev. A. H. Goodenonen preached in the
Pearl street M. E. ohnrch Sunday morning
about "Something to Eat," the discourse
having partloalar reference to home mis-
sions. "Some people are very fond of the
word 'Americanize,' " said ths presoher. "It
is a most desirable thing to Americanize all
the people living in America, but the best
way to Americanize is to gospelize. Qood
Christians make the best citizens and this
work mnst be done chiefly by the laity. The
chnrch that turns its pastor into an evangel
1st makes a mistake. The pastor's work is
to feed, to instruct; the people's duty is to
gather. We are often asked, 'What shall
the laity dor My answer is, 'let them evan-
Belize evangelize.' I have great faith in
the milk of human kindness. I believe in
susar. but do not oare for taffy. What we
want is sweetness. The sweetest thing oat
of heaven Is sweet manhood sweet woma-
nhoodand that is what will do the work."

Next Sunday morning there will be com
mencement and reception of members at this
churoh. It la expected that six persons will
be added to the membership. The Sunday
following, Easter, the pastor will return from
the conference to officiate. In the evening
there will be an Easter concert. Mr. Good-enou- gh

will apeak at one of the anniversaries
at the conference neia in tne snmmerneld
churoh, Brooklyn, on "Home Missions."

The entertainment given in the ohapel
of the Est Pearl street churoh last
evening was nnder the auspices of the Yonng
Peoples' association. An Interesting pro-
gramme was given.

Judge Thompson during his recent visit In
Arizona went out "one day and shot seven-
teen quail and three ducka when the ther-
mometer was standing at 105. Pretty good
for a March temperature.

The meeting of the W. O. T. U. in Ferry
street ohoroh Sunday afternoon was ad-

dressed by Mrs. P. S. Evans and others.
The aloop yaoht Masootte, reoently owned

by Arthur Weld and
Walter E. Jacobs, Is now ont In the
Chesapeake bay, and halls from Baltimore. 2.
The Masootte waa the well known forty-foot- er

attached to the New Haven Yacht
olub. A few months ago the little vessel
waa rebuilt, and was in first-olas- s condition
when sold. She wss decked over and had a
roomy cabin finished in mahogany, with
half a dozen bertha. To bnild a aloop like
the Masootte would ocst (2,600, but her
owners never got any such money for the
yaoht. Drawing nearly four feet of water,
the Masootte was too burdensome for these
waters. Her new owner has plaoed on a
board a first-clas- s equipment for duck hunt-
ing and nses the craft not only for yaobting
but in dnok hunting on the rivers and
bayous around the Chesapeake.

A rehearsal of "The Old Deestriot Skule"
waa held in the parlors of the Baptist church
Isst evening, preliminary to giving the en-

tertainment In the Atheneum
(Wednesday) evening for the benefit of the
uuy uiuwiuu.

N. S. English la able to be around again
after a severe illness of several weeks. Con-

sidering his alarming illness and his ad-
vanced age, Mr. Engllsh'e recovery has been
rapid.

The purchase by the Consolidated road of
thirty aorea of land above Cedar Hill station
is appreciated by our citizens who own prop-
erty in that section, aa it cannot help to
increase values. While it la not
probable that the company will re-
locate their ahops in that section,
this property is likely to be used for some
purpose other than tracks for storage of
freight oars, and in a short time there is
likely to ocour a demand for tenements for
railroad men. With the building of the
Cedar Hill atation and the relocation of the
O. F. Warren & Co.'e shops In the immedi-
ate vicinity, the atarting of the distillery and
the insulated wire worka further eaat and
the prospective development of the new
railroad property, that section is likely to
experience a new activity.

A delegation from r air Haven attended
the entertainment and supper given by
Goddess of Liberty oouncil, D. of L.,
at their rooms in the Courier bnlllding Fri-
day evening. There are aome fifteen mem
bers of the counell from this place.

Captain a. C. Horton, in the aloop Frank
Foote, U on auother voyage to Long Inland,
and his friends say that the little veeael will
have opportunity to be pretty well shaken
up In the gale that has been prevailing. But
Captain Horton and hta brother are skilful
navigatora, although considered rather dar-
ing to have cruised In the sound nearly all
the winter In so small a vessel. During a
recent trip to Qreenport the sloop ex-

perienced a severe gale; the decks were re-

peatedly swept by big sesa,and there seemed
a aount at one time in the minds of the hardy
mariners whether the small vessel would out-
last the etorm.

At Graves' shipyard several yachte are re-

ceiving repairs. Every winter a number of
these little vessele are laid up, and in springmore ta more or less outnnmsr none tv Mr.
Gravea, who is a member of the New Haven
Yacht olub. Work on the eteamer Messen
ger Is nearing completion. The Annie is to
be widened three feet and lengthened, and
the little steamer Minnie is in process of
transformation, preparatory to being sent out
10 norma.

Miss Carrie H. Thorpe of Holyoke, Mass.,
la visiting Mrs. J. A. Thorpe, Exohange
etreet.

Ths works of the New Haven Insulated
Wire company is rnnnlng night and day,
owing to a press of orders.

Mrs. A. W. Hall and Miss Annie Ludlng-to- n

are visiting at Northport, L. I.
Charles Bradnack is at Brunswlok, Gs.,

engaging In business. He waa formerly
first lieutenant of the Creaoent Bicycle club,
and is an anthusisatio wheelman.

Some of the new letter boxes have been
located aa follows: South Front street, op-

posite Stevens' coal office, East Grand ave-
nue and South Qulnnlpiao etreet, Atwater
and Grafton atreets, Lombard and Downing
streets, and Saltonstall avenue and Ferry
street.

The schooner B. F. Bralnard of Middle-tow- n

baa been reoelvlng repairs at the ma-
rine railway.

OLD DKESTBICT SKULE.

"The Old Deestriot Skule" to be given to-

morrow evening at the Atheneum is nnder
tha ausplosa of the Grand Avsnue Baptiat
churoh, and the prooeeds will go to the bene-
fit of the city mission. Parquette tiokete are
thirty-fiv- e cents each. Simon Willowgad,
the pedagogue, Metbnsa Smartwetk, Abra-
ham Perry winkle, Zebulon H. Peterkln,
Charity Christiana Buttonwood and a host of
their kin will take part, and committeemen
Squire Biokar, Deaoon Slowoome and Colonel
Waybaok will be on hand. An outline of
the programme ie as follows:

OOTLIMS Or PROGRAM!.
Scholars In costume of fifty years ago.

I. Street scene Children going to school.
S. Roll called and school opened.
S. Recitation., etc., etc.
4. Nooning Play ground scene.
5. Old fashioned Friday afternoon session.
(. Close with singing.

A Car.
The managers of the Leila Day nursery ac

knowledge the receipt of $563.05 from Gen-

eral Ford, treasurer of the obarity ball com
mittee, and wish to express their gratitude
to their many friends who so kindly gave
them their help and their votes on that occa- -
alon. Mbb. onoBOE o. Apams, Beo'y.

Jonraallsllo Amenltlas.
The Hartford Times' fine new press, and

its splendid big memorial edition of twenty
pagea last Saturday, makes snother epooh in
the history of that able and very successful
democratic Journal, and receives the follow
ing handsome editorial notice from ita able
and prosperous republican contemporary, the
nHiioru uourant, wmon is soon to be equal-
ly equipped:

The Hartford Times has taken another step for-
ward In Its enterprising career by the purchase of
what ia probable the most expensive and finestres In the stato. It is one of the Boe & C.o.'a
ateat, and li said to have cost about $40,000. It

prints both sides of the paper at once and its full
capacity la put at t4,000 copies sn hour. Saturday
evening the new press was used and the papercame out In Its new form pages and forma exactlythe else of tha Courant's. The Issue was an Im-
mense memorial edition of twenty pages, which wemean to read aome day if we have time enoughfor the operation.

The Times is unquestionably the loading demo-
cratic journal of (he state, and the Courant, while,
always differing from it in politics, recognizeswith which It Is conducted along its ova
line. Mr. Burr is the oldest editor in the state acron?mad. it. we congratulate him umn tha man.vi.f
nances oi nu success, , ;

atanaing mere uaa ueeu uuuhuu. j
seemed like winter to near me sieigu ueua.
Mrs. Jane V. Baldwin, John M. Bahr and
Herbert H. Tomlinson were received in tha
second and third degree.

Thursday afternoon a pariah sociable waa
held from 4 to 7 o'olock at Mrs. David Car-
ries'. It was the first meeting of the kind
that had been held. The family where any
of these meetings are held geto up a sapper
at their own exnense. xnen eaon one mat
goes pays ten oente for their supper. A good
beginning was maae xor taey nuuveu ou.
Another will be held in two weeza as some
other place. These gatherings are gotten np
to make the people socuu.

At the literary and musical entertainment
at the ohnrah Maroh 21 the following pro--
gramma waa oarried ont
Bong The Old Bustle Bridge.. .Edith Aocur
Recitation The Charcoal Man ....J. at. Bahr
Tableau-woma- n's iugnis.
Beading The Debate ...Cora Downs I

Bolo ..Edith Augur I

Tableau Great Expectations.
Recitations At the Bar Mattie Thomas I

Dialogue Eh, What Is It?
boio just a L.ttue rsunsnine. . . ..William Bahr
Recitations Irish PhilosoDber Frank Psck
K.ntn I n A. IHHM NAWZZm
RecltaUon Beautiful Snow B. X. Babr
Bolo Grace Baldwin
Recitation Mona's Waters Alloe Pock
Tableau John Bull, etc.
HA- - r.ljm, 1 jMranit AT I mn. HDIIOHr.

Kattie Thomas
Eecitatlon Ledle Yaucob Strauss J. M. Bahr
Chorus.

In addition to the arranged programme
Mr. Oakson of New Haven rendered two
oraran anlna. Tha avant passed off nloely.

Frank and Fannie Baldwin ieii rriaay lur
a short ntav in Florida.

Uharles O. Hitchcock raisea uu ousnsis ox
tnrnirm tha nut Mason,

iewis Hltonoook raisea iou dobuom ui
beets the last season.

General State News.
ARRESTED FOB WIFE KURDEB IE STAMFORD.

Stamford. March 21 Thomas Dunn, a
man 60 vears old. was arrested this after
noon on a oharge of wilful murder. Dunn
struck his wife on the head with a pitcher
last Thursday, inflicting injuries from which
the woman died tula morning.

SFOKJE IIT NORWICH.

The Bey. B. Alden Temple. D.D.. of Hali
fax. N. S., most worthy patriarch of the Or
der of Sons of Temperance, who spoke in
New Haven recently, delivered an interest
ing address on the aims and principles of the
order in the Huntington street Baptist
church, Norwich, Sunday evening.

A SIGN OF TH TTMJCB.

A certain twin of laurel (Kalmia latifolia)
has borne strange evidence of the open win
ter. It was cut off the parent bush with a
knife on Christmas dsy and plaoed in a jar of
water by a lady on Prospeot etreet. After a
while it put forth new leaves, and yesterday
it blossomed liberally. It has no roots, and
has not been near the earth since it was cnt.

Hartford Courant.
PERIODICAL SWINDLERS.

i. oouole of Oubana (ft were in Hartford
Saturday swindling the people by selling the
people alletred emua-sle- Havanna cigars,
made probably in New York tenement
houses. These swindlers make periodical
trips, taklno- - alone srood lookine dears msde
of cheap tobacco, costing $15 to $20 per 1000,
and work them off at prloes anywnere irum
$3 to $6 a box. Their stay ie very short at
any one plaoe.

ROBINS SING THERE.

Norwich is a favored little city. The Bul
letin says: "Therobbins are giving mora
ine concerts in the heart of the city now.
New Haven once had the joyous privilege of
daily seeing squirrels gamboling en its fa
mous Old ureen ana raomg among mo
branches o f its old elms on said green, but
that was several years ago. The squirrels
decamped to the Hillhouse woods, wnere
now they are living in peace and qnist.

A useful present in every package Savena,
the best washing powder. Sold by grooers.

The market Still Dnll A Stubborn
Strength Even In tne Dullness The
Bears Compelled to Withdraw
marked movement In Cnleann aad
Eaat Illinois.

NBar Tori, March 24.

Railroad bonds were a little more active and the
transactions reached $1,309,000, with the Atchison
Incomes and the Louisville, New Albany and Chi
cago consols as the special features, furnishing
$150,000 and $104,000 respectively. The tone of the
market was firmer, but only alight changes took
place as a rule, while Big Four fours rose 1 to 101,
Pensacola and Atlantlo sixes 1 to 109M, Louisville,
New Albany and Chicago consols 1H to 101& Ore

gon Short Line and Northern fives 1 to SIM, ana
Wisconsin Central incomes 1H to 60.

The stock market y was still dull with small
fluctuations, but the firm to strong tone which
marked the dealings during ths Utter portion of
last week was still prominent, and the operations of
the day resulted in a general appreciation of values
with a few material advantages among the special
ties. The opening figures nnder tha pressure to
sell for the short account were generally from one--

eighth to one-hal- f per cent, lower than last Satur
day's closing figures,but the decline, except in such

specialties ss Tennessee Coal and its kindred stocks,
went little farther. The market exhibited even in
the dullness a stubborn strength which soon com
pelled the bears to withdraw, and In the af lernoen
covering of shorts with some little buying for the
long account led to a more active business, with
steadily advancing prices.

The grangers were most conspicuous lntcsup-rar- d

movement, and St. Paul. Rock Island. Atchi
son and Missouri Pacific attracted attention, while
tne hltuminnna oal stocks, which were tne leasers
of the early decline, recovered almost all their
losses. . .tne most marssa move
ment was in Chicago and Eaat Illinois preferred.
whioh. udoii the news or the declaration or a divi
dend upon the stock, moved rapidly up from 77)4 to I

81. Other gains of moment war. in Hew xotk ana
Northern preferred, from 24 to 26, and in Wisconsin
Oantral and Wheeling and Lake Erie preferred.

aueTO--
in wuui u ouuiuareii.Bijr umiv. I

stock. The new stocks of the American Cotton Oil
were traded In tne common selling at in
aad the preferred at 15. The market showed no
ensure after the upward movement was onoe
started, and the close waa strong at the best prices
of the day.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of I

BUNNELL SCBANTON, Bankers and Brokers:
Bid Asked

Air Line Pfd 108
Am. Cotton Seed oil
Alton A Terra Haute 88
Alton & Torre Haute, Pfd 110
Atchison 37M
Canada Southern M'4
Canadian Pacific 714
Central PaciHo SO

Chicago A Alton 130
Chesapeake & Ohio 226
Chesapeake & Ohlo,lst Pfd 58U
Chesapeake & Ohio, 2d Pfd 88H
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 10756
O. O. C. a Bt. Louis 71 16
O. C. C. & Bt. Louis, Pfd 85i
Chiosgo & East Illinois ss
Chicago A East Illinois, Pfd 804
Chicago Gas Trusts sPi
Chicago A Northwest Ill
Chicago ft Northwest, Pfd 141

Chicago, Mil. ft St. Paul 6956
Chicago, Mil. ft Bt. Paul, Pfd I166
Chicago, It. I. & Pacific 9496
Chicago, at. louis a ritisDurg. i
Chicago.8t. Louis ft Piltsburg.Pfd.. 456
Consolidated Uaa 9656
Columbus ft Hocking Valley 356
Columbus ft Hocking Coal l

Del.. Lack, ft western laev
Del. ft Hudson Canal 149H
Denver ft Rio Grande 14
Denver ft Ria Grande. Pfd 48
East Tenn., Va. ft Georgia 856 .
East Tennessee, 1st Pfd 7156
East Tennessee, 2d Pfd 2--

Erie 2556
Erie, Pfd 60
Erie seconds
Erie ft Western 1796
Erie ft Western, Pfd 64M
Express Adams 150

American 114
United 6tatea 85
Wells. Fargo 140 145

Houston ft Texas 8 4
Illinois Central "44 116
Lake Shore 10756 11

Lead Trusts 18 is:
Louisville ft Nashville 846 84-

Manhattan Elevated 100 10754

Maryland Coal. 10
Mlchlean Central 9756 98
Mil., Lake Shore ft Western 90 95
Mil.. Lake Shore & Western, Pfd... 109 111

Minneapolis ft Bt. Louis 656 7
Minneapolis ft St, Louis, Pfd 13 1494
Missouri Paclflo 7896 782
New Central'Coal 8 1U
New Jersey Central 1216 122
New York ft New England 4696 4696
New Yorkv8usq. ft Western 656 7
New York, Susq. ft W.. Pfd 28 29
New York, Chicago & St. Louis. ... 17)6
New York, Chicago ft Bt. L.. Pfd. . 7054
N. Y., N. H. ft Hartford 245 250
Norfolk ft Western 19
Norfolk ft Western, Pfd 60 W 6l"
Northern Pacific 31H 8U
Northern Paclflo, Pfd 73M
Oil Certificates 8496
Omaha 82M BS
Omaha. Pfd 93 94
Ontario ft Western 1796 1794
Oregon Improvement 45 46
Oregon Navigation.. 97 9856

uregon nort Line . 4454
Oregon Transcontinental 8896 --1
Pacific Mall 88
Peoria, D. ft Evansville 20J6 21
Pullman Car Co 190 191 a
Reading . 4056
Richmond ft West Point 21 51
Richmond ft W. Point, Pfd.. 7T94
San Francisco 176
Ban Francisco, Pfd 8856
Sao Francisco, 1st Pfd 88 8916
St. Paul and Manitoba 113
8t. Paul ft Duluth 83
Bt. Paul ft Duluth, pfd 83
Sugar Trusts enSITenn. Coal and Iron .

Texas PaciBo 20M
Union Paclflo 6294 68
Wabash VIM

Wabash, Pfd m
Western Union Telegraph... 82
Wheeling ft Lake Erie 78 785
Wisconsin Central mi 81

Total sales 141,100.

Government Honds,
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
L 12:80 p.m.,,-

-.

456s, 1891, coupon ,. 108MQ 104
4s, 1907 coupon ..... 122K& 12354
Currency 6s, 18S5 JJQ
Currency Os, 1898...... , 118
Currency 6s, 1897. ... lso
Currency 6s, 1898 128
Currency ss, isw. US

Chicago Grain and Provlalon market. I

im.a Aiinin atiA the closing Quotations at S I

p. m. in Chicago as compared with the same on tne
two previous days.

Closing quotations of regular board,reported over
the nrivate wires of Bdhnxll& Scrakton, Bankers
and Brokers, 103 Orange streeUNew Haven. Conn.

March 21. March 22. March 24.

lion a.ine.
Kyerr Day Except Saturday.

, ljeave new daiw urn uaniiDock, at 10:15 o'clock p.m. The
OHN B. STARIN. Oaotala HcAlfster. everr

Bunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TUB
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., foot
of Couruandt street, at 9 p. m.; the Btarus every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Corning every
Bunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Bunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, 75c; stateroom Si.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves ths depot oa arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chape'streets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p.m.

Tickets and Staterooms ean be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Oo., 69 Chapelstreet, and at Peck A Bishop's. Toa Chapel street.

H. VAN VALKENBTJRO, Agent,' New Haven. Oonp.
NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

Dally for New lark-Fa- re TSe, laelad-In- c
Berth Excursion Tickets, srood

for six days, f1.35.
w The steamer C.H NORTBAH, Capt.

JtESmSSSmV.l. Feck, will leave New Haven at
lii o cloctp. m., Sundays excepted, Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,
and at Elock's drug store, corner of Chapel and
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a, m., 8andays
excepted.rrom new xorx 'rne u. u. HUtcrsu leaves
Peck Slip at S p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sunday 8 excepted; Saturday, IS o'clock
minnigm.

wuri(lay ; Li ont ror New York The
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. State-
rooms sold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape!
street, at p. m.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

SEW YOStEa, SiiW t5Af:AND HARTFOBu R. &.December 2a, 1889.
Txaiks 1,bavx Nsw Havbh as Follows:Fer Raw lerk-S:5- 0, :S0 (dally exeep,

Monday), 4:50, t8:15, f7:00, 7:30, t8:10, 8:0,
0:55, tl0:80, 11:50 a. m 1:S0, 1:45 (Stamford

acc.), 2:30, 3:30, 4:00 (Stamford acc).4:Se, 5:S0,
5:35, 6:30 (Bridgeport acc.), 7:05, B:6S. 8:15
(Bridgeport acc), 9:10, 9:15, 10:50 p. m. (Bridge-
port special.) 6dhoavs ii:5C, 4:30, '4:50, 8:00
a. m., 5:00,8:15, 7:05, 8:0?, 8:15, 910p. m.

For Boston via Springfield 1:15, 8:40
8:00, 11:05, a. m., 1:05, 5:55 p. is. Bdhdats

1:15 night, 5:55 p.m.
Tor Boston via New London and Providu&ci
2:13 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, S:05 and e:5

p. m.) BmroAYS 2:1S a. m S:66 p. m.
Tor Boston via Hartford aad New York anJ

New England B. R. 8:05 p.m.
ITor Boston via Air Line and N. T. and H. E

B. R. 6:00 p. m. fast express Sohdats S:0t
p.m.

Tor FS.rldeii, Hartford, Springfield,Etc. 1S:SS night, 1:16 night 6:40, 8:CO,tlO:S5.
11:05 a.m., 12:C6, 1:05, (2:C5 to Hartford only,)

8:10, 5:02 (8:20 to Hertford), 5:56, 8:20, 10:05
p. m. 8DSCATS '1:1! nlKbt, 5:55 p. m.
Sbobb Lira Drvigioa.

Bfor Haw London, Kte. 2:13 nlzht, 7:4b
11:05 a.m., '12:05, 2:35, S:05, 5:15, C:15 :55
10:55 p. m. (Guilford acc.) Bdhdat- s- 1:E6 night6:65 p.m.
Ara Link Division.

For middletown. Wllllaianile. k?. .
Leave New Haven at 8:03 a. m, 1:2;., 5:00,
6:04 p. m. Bdhdats 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Hlddletown with Connecticut VallevR. R-- . and a:
Wlllimantlc with N. Y. and N. . and N. L. and N
B. B. at TnrnersviUe with Colchester Branch
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15 a. m, 1:8
--o:57, s: to p. m.
Nauoatuok Division.

Trains leaving New Haven at S:!5 a. m. and 1:45
p. m connect at Naugatuck Junction with trains for
Winated and way stations. Bdhdats 8:00 a. m.
Northampton Division.

Wot Shelhnrna Falls, Tamer's Palls,Williamsburg:, Holyoke and RawHartford and Intermediate stations, tralnt
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03 a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For WllllamsbnraTh, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From WlUlamaburs train arrives at 9:85

a, m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Bhelborne Falls
and Intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. BHEFAi&D, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Oent ral Bnp't Sen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. tLocal Express.

Kew Haven aad Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Jan. 12, 1890.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 6:59, T:20, 9:40 and 10:00, 11:55 a. m., 1:00, 8:35,
4:40, 6:35, 1:1 , 8:50 and 11:15 p. a--.

LEAVE ANBONIA
At 13:15, 6:48, 9:08, 9:55 and 11:48 a. ja., 12:50, 3:80
4:08, 6:10. S:t0, 8:20 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 and 11:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Aneonla 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla wlthpasscngcltrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Havea

with the trains of N.Y., N.H. ft H. B, R.
The 6:50,9:40 a. m. and 4:40 p. ra. trains ont of

New Haven connect at Botsford for ail points on
the Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonlo RR. arrive ta
New Eaven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P.HOP80N,Bnpt.
New Haven. Jan . 13, 1890.

East Rock Line.
trips will be made on any route of thisSPECIAL parties of six or more, at any time, at

regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock ft Mix's
drug store, or at Betts ft Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully,

nl5 W. H. DOOrJTTIJC.

DR. JOHH L. LYON,
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Boom II, Hoadley cildirs

(Opposite tba Post OSes.)
Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see bo one feb
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine In this city sincelSK

can be consulted at his office.
Dr. Lyon's success In the treatment of all dis-

eases has been marvelous and his fame has spread
throughout the length and breadth of the United
Btates: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonom-drugs- ,

he has selected choice and potent remediate
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with val-
uable roots, barks and herbs Is prepared to CURE
the most stubborn and intracrive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of onr eastern climate, which
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CURED by Dr. Lyon, aa many testimonials from
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, the
national scourge, which dooms thousands to tor-
ture and misery, is routed and annihilated by a ram
edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yet haa
this inestimable specific failed of banishing that
painful disease. Ail diseases of the Lungs, Liver
and Kidneys, ss well as Skin Diseases, and all Im
purities of the Blood of whatever name and na-
ture, are radically and permanently oared In a
surprisingly short time by the doctor's lm roved
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are enbjecftre treated with perfect success by Dr. Lyon. Th

doctor has made those diseases a special study fox
over a third of a century, and his scccees has beet.
as CTauryinar as 11 nag oeen complete, mererore
all ladies suffering from any diseases incidental to
(heir sax will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend and
Bkilled physician and one who is competent to treat
aUthosediaeasefl and effect pennanent enres In
the tnortesx poaeiDie time.

. TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, lot,
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened and
debilitated, and also those suffering from venereal
diseases: Dr. Lyon will prove to you that he CAN
and WILL CURE TOU. Hundreds of advertise
menta appear In papers with statements of marvel
ens cures which tbmtt hakt to send bob sobi
WORTBLBSS HKDICINBS which not only vail or

thb bklict naaiKsn. bnt also RUIN TEX
PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust yonr
self to those leeches who prey nnen the unfortunate
but call at onoe on the doctor and you will never re
grot it.

He hassnccessfnliy treated more cases ofBpcrina
torhcea. Seminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Generative Organs than any other physician living
and his experience and skill avail in every instance
In restoring the sufferer to sound health andspirits.
Hundreds of letters from grateful patients can be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon has discovered a remedy which la a car
tain oure for Dumb Ague, Chills and Fever and allMalarial Complaints.

All letters sent to the Doctor will be confidential
ly attended to, and In NO CASE shall confidence
be abused. Write, If yon do not call In person
describing your symptoms and duration of the dla
ease, and medicines appropriate to yoor case wll
be sent to yonr address, or any address yon desire
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for one
dollar or more, aocording to the severity and na-
ture ef the ease.

Otace hours, Va. m. to 9 p.m. Open Bnnda,
evenings.
DR-J- . L. TO. New Haven. Cobs

FLEiSCHMANN'S

VEGETABLE YFA.STCOMPRESSED I

HAS NO EQUAL.

How Lost! How Regained,
illENCEk

KNOW THYSELF
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Yonth.Premature Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this greatwork. It contains S00 pages, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Bins
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. Tha
distinguished author, Wm. H. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the CiOLD AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association for
thla PKIZK ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr.Farkerand a corp.
of Assistant Physicians may be consnlted, confi-

dentially, by mail or in person, at the office of
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bnlfinch St., Boston, Mass., towhomall
orders for books or letters for advice should be
diw-te- aa above.

to everv man, young, middleged,
and old : noataire paid. Add rest

irat,3bl Columbus Ave,, Boston, Msm.,

FOR MEDLGINALUSE
HO FUSEL OIL.

Kwarw reader ahanld aaar la mind
that the distinct claims made far this
whiskey, and which Its great popular
antaalaiSa nniitv na superior yown.la daaa nos vretend to rank with tke
laaanisraMe wntaklea tuc an on the
market, aad tne thonsand eoncaetlona
wauvM. aBHraBim, u.bihmSlariMt ipia tbalr ca.l.n.r., Sat It
maintain, aa it baa for years, Ita repu-tation as tit only pnre, uniform andr.ll.bl. whl.k.v In ihanirlut. Send
for nn Illustrated hook descriptive of
its merits.Dnnv malt wmsaer jo.,frT oaw Rochester, N . T.

R. & J.--
M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Hsve the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In the city.

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom euits.
The best Spring Bed forfthe money.
Rnlint. Rattan. Cane and Rush Seat Chairs. In

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
Bodies Dreserved without ice in tne nest manner.
Also sole scents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting t luia.
A new lot or

Folding Chairs and Stools to Rent
parties or funerals. anl

GRATEFUL COMFORTING
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
'Bva thorough knowledse of the natnrallaws

mien e
tlon. and bv Acarefulaoollcatlonof the fine nrorjer
ties el well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
anrbrsakrasttaoieswltna delicately flavored bev--

which mav save uantir neavv ooctors'bllls.
It Is by the judicious nse of such articles of diet tht.t
a constitution may ns graauai-i- Duuinpuntiistrona:
enough toreslstevery tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtlemaladies are noaangaroondua readyto attack wherever there Is a weak point. We may
sacaiie manv m Miai loan dt kbbdidk ourselves wen
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
Erame.'' vivii service uaseite.

Mads simiMv witn Doiiinz water or milk. Bold
Only in half pound tins by arocers, labeled thus:
jAmos irn x uo.,Homarapeuue unemists.

na(in. Kns-isiH-

HEALTH BREAD.
PRODUCT of the New York Health FoodA Company's C. B. X. Flour.

none genuine witnouc "ueaicn ureaa" stamped
into tne Dotcom ot eacn ioax.

Ask vour grocer tor it.
Infringers are hereby warned that the words

Health Bread, as applied to bread, are convrlght- -
eu. veo tr

(iA MAN'S MANHOOD."

A valuable 6s page soientino treatise on
Diseases of the Nervous System and their
relation to the functional disorders of the
Reproductive and Urinary Organs ; by a
physician in New Haven who has made
these diseases a speoialty.

Containing observations on Pathology,
Causes and ISffeots, Retention of Urine,
Impotency, Neuralgia, Spermorrhagia,
Ezoessee, Debility, Prostatorrhoaa, Dissi
pation, intemperance, eto.

Also advice and formula for self oure and
home treatment. Price 25 cents.

Sent free until April 1st to anyone sending
oo stamp for postage to

"Secretary,"
64 Olive street, New Haven, Conn.

ml4dw

BARGAINS
IN

OIL HEATING STOVES.
Just what you want this cold weather and for

cool days In Spring after your coal fires are ont.

C. P. MERRIMAN,

Oil and Vapor Stove Store,
1S4 Elm Street.

mhS Sd store from High.

& SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS

OF- -

AiericaniForeipFtt,
868 Chapel Street,

NSW HAVEN - - - - conn.
JOHN E. EARLS.

Expert !rPatent Causes.

GEORGE D. SEYMOUR, Counselor at Law.

FREDO. EARLK.

Fro Bono Pita.
s THE

Lowest Prices on Record.

To make onr store famous, and to benefit
the people, we lnaugnrate a sale thla week
that will enrniiee everybody. It will cost

yon nothing to look, and if ia need of any

thing in Shoes you will certainly boy.
Several hundred pairs Misses' high cost

Shoes ont down to 85 cents. The original
cost of many in this lot waa over $2.00, We
are selling them at less than the coat of the
stock the making thrown in.

For bargain hunters the price we have
marked on hundreds of pairs of Ladies'
Shoes, $1.85, delights them. In this lot are
dozens of pairs that are actually worth from
$3.00 to $0.00.

In one lot at 95 cents we oolleoted all lots
of $1.50 and $3.00 Ladles' Shoes.

Gentlemen will also find great bargains in
that department.

In this sale we shall sell Ladies' common
Rubbers for 19 cents.

Also an odd lot of Misses' and Children's
Rubbere for 10 cents.

a sv w s i s
nn Unintn V1. vnnn
i n I.MIII Al .Mlll.l

854 Chapel Street.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
af Clnnneetlent.. th. ..., t dam ue
Been mwnr mors than nt ty years and Is the best
known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
nrnlyes.Botns.Cuta, Wounds, and all extern. Ma

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ft'.ry nn.l hoiol.1 In competition with tae
SiiiRiniii or low fi5t. hnrt wolght. mum or pbowhat.
powatTK. W nnli oan. iiuw.IISt.KY'koyai. Baking Powpgit Co..

NO LADY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

The celebrated Remedies of Dr.
cnaries vi-ai-

They nver fall to effeot a permanent onre
of Flatulent Dyspepsia, Bloating, Urinary
Affeotlons, the worst oases of Brig;ht's Dis-
ease and Liver Complaint. They are partic-
ularly recommended for the nee of ladies
that are subject to Bloating, aa they never
fall to reduce them to their normal size, and
give them that perfect form wmon iney poe
seaied In girlhood.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

THE CRAIG MEDICINE CO.,
WELLS ft CALHOUN, Wnoleaala Agents,

BOSTON'S BEST
Smoking. Boat Selling, and Best

Satisfying Ten Cent Cigar, Is

SLEEPER'S
EYE.

A home product
by Amerloao
workmeu, wltli
tne beat Havana
filler. Till, cigar
takes lead of all
other 10c cigar.

Trade Mark.
TALK, BRYAN ft CO., Wholesale Agents,

Hew Haven, Conn.

The vCod
That Helps to Cure

The Cold,
The disagreeable

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

scows
EJULSiD
or Pure Cod IJver Oil wltu

HYPOPH08PHITE3
OF AND SODA,

The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION,
.ino'vcHiTiH, roicn, coin, or
WAMTIM4J 1II8KAHEM, may take the
remedy wlih a much satisfaction as he
would take milk, rhyslclaus ate prescribe
sc It every where. It it a ierrrt emnl.lcm.

sua a wonderful flciib producer. Take no other

WELLS &GUNDE,
I

JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
a large: line

SOLID SILVER
AND

SILYEK PLATED WARE.
Repairing of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

gtoves, gauges, Sec.

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
OWICM 190 George, aor. Tes it.

STEAM HEATING, BUILDINU.
nrlMTIJItTRI OIVBIt

FIRST CLA83

PLMB1M&GAS FITTING
JT. II. Buckley. 1TO Church

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,
084 CHAPEL. STREET,

f 19 tf ad door from N H. House.

Eddy's Refrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WOULD.

TTONE as Rood ss Eddy's. No purchaser take
any rink Id buying an "Eddy Refrigerator.

Fori loir price, cheap Kefrlsjerator we show too.
the Mace. Look at Ihe Eddy before buying if you
wan ueetsi. SILAS GALPI9J,

m29 30 Stato street.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

New
Prices lower than aver known before.

Full line of Alpine Safe and Lock Oo. Safes at
LESS than UANUFACTUKUK3' fKIUtS.
Bankers' Fire and Burglar Proof

Bares.
Terwllllger Co. and Valentine ft Butler make

at LESS than HALF PRICE, in perfect order and
gooa an new.

Two second-han- Fairbanks' Scales eheap.
Call and see us.

THOMSON & OO.,
973 and 37ft STATE STREET.

JaaT Cor, of Wooater Btr t.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

PnjJI

FOB SALE BT

S. E. DIBBLE,cut nniitn ttBNDi.

FRANC0NIA GRAND.
' 1,000 In Vie In This City.Ab4 a large variety of other Ranges and Stoves

AT LOW PHICES.
' We keep repairs for almost every kind of Stove
and Hangs sold ia Mew Hsrea for the past twenty- -

"""0. 17. HAZEL CO.,
jaiT 11 sat is caarea stmt.

and Overcoats, carried
One Week More, and

Coming Week will be
this Sale.

are Jost as Good and Styllsn as

This is a popular price for a good School Suit,
last season for $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.

SUITS.

$7.50, $8.50, $9.00. $10.00 and $13.00, and

these prloes they will be closed this week.

FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
In Chicago, Ills.

We offer a few first mortgage! 5V6and6 per
Nut loans on CENTRAL BUSlNESI PROPERTY
In CHICAGO, ILLS. Careful Investors are re-

quested to examine these securities.

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,
BANKERS,

mb.24 133 Orange street.

A Safe Investment.
WF.KTF.RN FARM MORTGAGES

of 10 years standing without the lossAGENCY dollar to our Investors. All loans
carefully selected and guarantee given if desired.

ULAfUSnuAi Si. inunrovn,Boom 18 Bowditch building. 102 Orange street.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Dealers In Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
BANKERS.

Cor. Church and Center Streets.

First Mortgage Western Loans,

Paying from 6 to 10 Per Cent.
Interest.

LOCAL SECURITIES
Bought and Seld.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Telephone call 684.

FOR INVESTMENT.
following list of loans located in theTHE Eastern Nebraska, guaranteed :

Amount. security.
$2,000 $7,000 656 per cent.

8,000 6,000 656 per cent.
1,500 6,160 66 Per cent.
8,000 6,800 6 per cent.
1,000 3,000 6 per cent.

bhO S.000 6 per cent.
1,600 6,400 7 per cent.

400 1,800 7 per cent.
S7R 1.250 7 percent.

A Iw, Afk .1,11 Aa of 7 n. n. divldond.
15 shares of 8 p. c dividend paying stock.

THE ALFRED WALKER CO..
Farm Loans and Real Estate,

127 Orange Street,
CM lmdftwt New Haven. Conn.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OP NEW HAVER.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '90, $660,4133.69.

OtBBCTOKS:
Ohas 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont.
J as. u. Lieweu, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jsa. M. Mason, S. E. Merwin,
Wm. R. Tyler, H. Mason,
OHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.
J R ORWELL, H, O.FULLER.

Viae President. Ass't Secretary.

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
B HIRING A SAFE IN THE VAULT

Hercetile Safe Deisil Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to BIXTJ DOL

LARS. Absolute security for Bonds, locks, Wills,
Bullion, Plate, Jewelry, Precious Stones and all
evidences of valae. Access to vault through tba
toanngroem of the MECHANICS BANK.

TS Cknreh, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. Al

nersonsl Interested arecordially Invited to Inaiect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to

I'aowts B. Trowbripob, Prest.
Ombb 8. Wbitb, Vice Prest.

rti rm.s. H T.ow.sinss. a and Trees

3D

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $300,000
BUhTLUS TO.00O

Debentures and Real Eatate Loans
Guaranteed 8 1- -2 Per Cent. Interest,

Payable at our office on presentation of coupons.
Principal payable at the National Pass. Bank and
the Atlantic Trust CoitPAHy. of New York city.

These securities are positively safe Investments.
Bend for circulars, or call and Investigate.

H1NMAN & MORSE, Agents,
63 Churoh lt. New IUtoh, cu

8056 805
81 81
7854 78?s

854 28
SO mi
8154 31

31M S1H
W6 22
2m 215

10 30 10.40
10.45 10.55
10.50 10.65
6.0756 1B
6.10 6.20
6.15 6.2256

f March. 80HJ
Wheat. May 90H

lJuly 78i
March 28H

Com. May 30
(July 8154

March 2194
Oats. - May 22

June 2156
March. 10.275

Pork. - May 10.4SW
June 10.47H
March 6.0756

Lard. May 6 125,
June 6.15

Seven Per Cent.

SECDBITIES FOB SALE.

ALSO,

REAL ESTATE.
IN ALL SECTIONS OF

City 1 Town of New Haven.

H. C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street

I INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
$10,000 New Haven Town Bonds.
S 10.000 New Haven ft Northampton 7 per cent.

Bonds.
40 shares uannury ft norwaix mi. stock.
40 " Marquette Preferred stock.

BUNNELL & SCKANTON,
Bankers and Brokers. 108 OBANBE STREET.

$15,000 DOLLIES,
7 Per Cent. Mortgage Bonds,

semi-annu- interest coupons, time oneWITH asm. mnatl V In Hums Of S1.000 each.
These have large real estate security and strong

guarantees of unquestioned responsibility,rrsonal ta obtain choice securities for fem
mnrv lnMtmmiE. at n i ih interest es 1 win Duy
them back at any time at a discount that will net
about six per oent. for the time they have run,
f armer particulars on enquiry,

614 GEORGE STREET.

JOHN KERLEY.

LIVERPOOL,
LONDON AND GLOBE,

ItfSTTBAITCE CO.,
OF ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IX TUG WORLD.
J. G. & J. C. NORTH, Agents,

TO CHURCH 8TBEBT.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.
O. S. felERSIOK, Prest. D. A. ALDEN, Cash.

Accounts received on the most favorable terms.
Safe Deposit facilities for the benefit of patrons.
Discount days, Mondays and Thursdays. t

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
$1,000 New Tork New England RR. Co.

6 ner cent, bonds.
,uuu rarerson, n. J.. Electric Light Co.

6 per cent, bonds.
$8,000 Southern New England Telephone Co.'s 6

percent, nonas.
86 shares Boston Eloctrio Light Uo.'s stock.
SO 11 New Haven Electric Light Co. stock.
10 shares Yale National Bank stook.
80 " Merchant's National Bank.
16 " Marquette, Houghton ft Ontonagon RR.

Co. Pfd. stook.
16 shares L. Candee Rubber Company.
60 " Merlden Gas Company.

JUB BAL.lt OX
XI r A7 A IJllh'ri llr 1 1f IIl Jm VY AIaIIJuJN Cw UVn

HANKERR AND BROKERS.

129 ORANGE STREET.C.n. Conway, Sroprlstot's Agnk


